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About Town
_____ DeicrM of Poco-
lU i, wtn m e t Monday omnlns 
Mgfit o’docfc la Tinker haU. 

wlU be played bfter U»e 
Uie proceeds to be need 

the oentonalal celebration of 
organUatten.

* Mr. aad Hra. Harold Mott and 
Omi Thomas who have lived In 
imra for a number of years, re- 
aratly on Woodbrldge street, have 
istnmed to New Jersey, where 
|h^ formerly lived.

; Mrs. Fred C. TUden of «3m Ter- 
lace left today for Torrance, OaU- 
torais, where she will visit the 
Wettiily of her son, Stanley A\ Tll- 
8cn.

Andrew Stenhouse of Santiago, 
Chile, South America, will conduct 
services In the Gospel Hall, 415 
Center street. Sunday afternoon 

evening at three and seven 
• ’clock, also on Monday, at 7:45. 
An Invitation la extended to all In- 
■terasted to attend.

The Tall Cedars will meet at 
the Masonic Temple tonight at 
7:80 and proceed to Broad Brook, 
to pay their respects to Mrs. Herr 
aian Btolle, mother of three Tall 
Cedars.

: The Study Group of the South 
ilethodlst WSCS will meet Wed- 

. tieaday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Church. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Vt. Ralph Ward. Jr., and Mrs. Har- 
»y  Ryan. The members will re
sume study In the official study 
hook of the organization, "Com- 
initted'Unto Us," by Willis La- 
Inott. Articles may be brought for 
|he December 4 fair at this meet-

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of MancheUer^$ Side S^reet§t To&

^ ...WMtthers of this tojahtwas shot did not dte^^uTbe might
S iaT eek  in have been killed. \

Frhndly Circle
BAZAAR
BENEFIT
Newfaigtoa Home For 

Crippisd Children 
Aad Othier Charitable 

Orgaalsatlana
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
NOV. 18TH. 8 OTLOCK 

M. C. A.

LIQUORS
REASON A R IE  PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Haiti Street

D R IV 1 IN < ; S I ' i l O O L
eiN A R  SOMIMtlAMIN" " 

Lesaons ue l>ual-4'<inlriil Usrs 
Ustls Taken at City. Cab Co,

T E L E P H O N E  5 1 4 1

Confidence
Cfista nothinif, yet It is 

priceletis when sending your 
rVnit Rasket order-to

wh^wem sentenced tol. wwk
Windham county, <» warn 
Vermont, court to 20 to 2 5 :^
>nd 16 to 20 years In prlsdn for 
their part In s diner *>old-up ^  
the shooUng of »  Pf 
subject of an ed lt^ s l toe o t ^  
day in the "Butllngton. V t, Free
Press". It follows ^

,%n n Mistake
"Norman W. Saucier. ng*<l " •  

whb Pleaded guilty thla week to 
a rm ^  participation m toe ho^-up 
of a diner In BratUeboro and being 
accessory before and after the 
fact to an assault on Officer New
ton of BratUeboro. gave as his 
only excuse that toe crlmM m - 
curred while he w»s Under toe Ih- 
fluence of liquor spd so was not 
in his right mind. JT t was ^  a 
mistake.” he said. Because of the 
‘•mIsUke*’ he has been sentenced 
to serve from 15 to 20 years in the 
Vermont State’s prison.

"According to Saucier’s story, he 
and toe Bleu brothers of Manches
ter, Conn,, who were accused by 
Saucier of being the other two 
men Involved In the diner hold-up, 
had been drinking a variety of al
coholic beverages for a couple of 
days bcfhre they started out on 
their escapade which Involved the 
ateallng of at least two cars, rob
bery of a garage and two dining 
places.

Saucier’s story also brought out 
other facts which Indicate the 
danger to society of releasing crim
inals with bad records uiitjl there 
is some assurance that they are 
ready to change their ways of 
life. Although only 22 years old, 
Saucier had been In plenty of 
trouble before getting caught at 
BratUeboro.

"Having left home at toe age 
of 17. when most boys are sUlI In 
high school, and worked kt various 
Jobs until he Joined toe U. S. Navy 
In 1043. He received a bad conduct 
discharge from the Navy In 1045, 
being classed as a deserter. There 
followed a long string of offenses 
Involving stesfing motor vehicles 
and petty thievery.

"Last January, he waa convicted 
of taking a car without the owner’a 
consent in Hartford, Conn., and 
sentenced to serve nine months In 
the Cheslre Reformatory. He was 
discharged from there on Oct. 20, 
apparently without any Job In view 
or any plans for getUng one. He 
Immediately sought out former 
companions and started on a drink
ing spree which led to toe steal
ing of a car and the robberies 
which followed.

"The Bleu brothers, apprehended 
through Saucier’s story, pleaded 
..innocent to the Crimea with which 
they were charged and Will be 
t r i^  in Windham County Court.

"Tlie whole affair ahowa a com
plete disregard Tor the law and 
the righta of others on the part of 
the participant! In these crimes. 
’These young men, though they had 
reached an age when they should 
have been ready to assume the 
duties and responstbllltlea of citl 
senship, either had not “grown up" 
mentally, morally and in their so
cial adjustments to life, or their 
cravliig for alcoholic beverages 
was so strong that they "tanked 
up" to the point where they no 
longer had sound Judgment:

“ It vrill be Interesting to see 
whether thcKBieu brothers use the 
defense of Intoxication (and so
irresponsibility) In tholr trial.
Fortunately the police officer who

had to 
made 
Uy It 
icier's 

Of

■"Just how much 
do with this bad meas ina; 
clearer In the trial. Appiki 
had enough to do with Si 
ease so that he attributea 
hla troublea to It. What is 
responsibility for making it 
for boys to get started on 
kind of a career? Are we doing 
all that we can to prevent It?

Last week w « tpld dt>out s local 
man finding In his front lawn the 
day after Hallowe’en what looked 
to be a church bulletin board. The 
letters on the board didn’t seem 
to spell out anything Intelligible. 
No one responded to our offer to 
;>ut toe owner of the sign In con
tact with the finder.

But In yesterday's mall came a 
picture p<Mt card. The picture on 
the card waa of a acene In a French 
cl0y park. On the back of toe 
'Carte Poatale” was this message 

In pencil print:’ ’ Telt the man with 
toe sign not to move the letters 
or he will destroy the code”  — 
’Importapt". ■ So. we’ll pass the 
word oh tp Otto that maybe he’s 
got a code.

•rs Frans to nut (tod la 
Isnt pIgsenboM to bs tok<

Most of Hahehestor's aide 
Streets are narrow, few of them 
over 40 feet wide. And this 40 feet 
is cut Into by the standard five 
foot sidewalk on each side. That 
doesn’t leave enough room to park 
cars on both sides of the street, 
unless It Is done very cautiously.

We have noticed lately that a 
great number o f drivers heading 
for Rockville, or In that general 
direction, use Summit street- as a 
fast way to get to toe Rockville 
road. And in so doing they are 
creating a hazard. Contributing al
so to the hazard are those resi
dents who instat on parking their 
cars directly opposito gach other.

On the Bide streets toe parking 
of automobiles opposite each , oth
er narrows the travelway so that 
two cars cannot pass. One car ap
proaching such a spot muat elthar 
take a chance to speed through 
or give way to the oncoming car. 
Frequently two drivers reaching 
such an Impasse are both in a hur
ry and they try to beat each other 
through the narrow passage. 
Fenders suffer and frequently, too, 
the parked cars are damaged.

There is a state regulation for
bidding parking cars opposite each 
other, but It Is seldom enforced. 
We cannot understand why auto
mobile owners do not take this In 
to consideration when parking. I f  
they Just pulled their cars a few 
feet away In either direction they 
would prevent such hazards.

•  oonvsB- 
toksa out for 

morning . and svaningN praysra,

Sacs at meals and church on 8un- 
y. The rest o f the tlms they 

Btniggle along as bast they 
under s  burden o f personal re- 
sponMbtUty for thsir oqrn gflhlt* 
and tot proMsms af tbs world. \ 

"As for myself, I  do the very 
best X know hew, the very best i  
can; and 1 mean to kaep doing ao 
pntil the end. I f  the end bringa me 
out all right, what Is said against 
ms won’t amount to anything. I f  
toe end bringa me out wrong, ten 
angela swearing 1 was right would 
make no difference.

"A fter an, what is religion any
way but apmething we carry about 
wlUi us in our hearts that brings 
peace and happiness to us? (Mr- 
talnly yoi| can’t find it In any 
church or organisation,. If It isn’t . 
first bom inside of you. Then the 
church or organization lights It 
all up for you!

"To have religion* is as natural 
as to breathe. Even the savages 
had to have some aort of a religion. 
And every helpful •religion must 
have some central theme, or per
sonage, to make and keep it vital 
and tueful.

"W e cannot question the exis
tence of a Supreme Being. Other
wise, who makes toe flowers, the 
trees and even human beings? Who 
else could fashion such a wonder
ful earth or form the heavens— 
and the great star system of other 
worlds—and keep It ail in tune?

'Some one once said that If 
there were no God, we would have 
to invent one. I  think It was 
'Voltaire" for even he saw In God 

someone superior to any human 
creation.

"No reading of the Bible or any 
sermon by a preacher ever went 
so deep Into my being as Just 
three words uttered by one of Man
chester’s grand old men, Josuah 
Liggett, Just two days before he 
crossed the great divide when one 
of Manchester’s clergymen said to 
him:* "Have you made peace with 
your God?" and Josh answered: 
"W e never quarrelled."

'The only religion worth while 
Is the happy one—the ‘ one that 
makes you want to make others 
happy.

"Its  name isn’t Important. Ita 
what It does that counts. Tie, 
therefore, to that religion which 
makes you happy and peaceful 
in mind and heart.

"Courage anew to you^-lonely 
In heart and spirit—plod and pray 
on! Tomorrow will reveal to you 
Its noon-day light /

/ —Old Hickory.
"P. S:—How Is one supposed to 

address our M w Town Manager? 
la It Your Honor; Mr. Manager or 
what? Whatever It should be it 
will still be Geofge for most of us. 
Manchest^, England has Its King 
George V I but Manchester, Con
necticut U.S.A. has its George 1st.

ai|d by»Uws o f tbs town shall 
oonttnus In full fores and sEset 
except as they a n  ineonsiatent 
with the provlslona" o f the, char
ter. Chapter til, s Section 11 
merely provides for making the 
onUnanesa and by-laws oonststont 
as far^as designating the proper 
administrative body. In the or
dinance which jrou mentioned, 
"trolley car" and ’’any public con- 
TSyance**  ̂ certainly are not "suIh  
stantlally similar" as required un
der Chapter in  Section 11."

Back during depression days 
when many people found theip- 
aelves stntoped financially a local 
fellow ympi a crude and Insulting 
way or doing bill collecting. He 
had a white automobile aad on ltd 
s t ^  he had lettered "BUI Collec
tor." He would embarrass people 
by driving In front of their house 
aiid then going to the door to pre
sent the bill. Naturally toe people 
in toe neighborhood saw the car 
and tpok it for granted that toe 
folks next door owed somebody 
some money.

The big kick we got out of this 
\’cnture Is the fact that toe fellow 
soon found that hla stunt was un
popular and he lost clients. As a 
result the car marked "BUI Col
lector" waa seen parked in front 
o f hla own honte moat of the day.

We deliver baskets in 
Manchester . . .  and will ar
range for delivery in Hart
ford. Baskets are priced 
from S5.95 up.
Also fm it by telegraph to 

any city in the U. S.

Atlantic
Range ond Fuel

OIL
L. T.\WOOD c b .
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4498

Aspiring Ulent In town should 
take advantage of a stunt belnc 
put on Tuesdav nlghU- at Cavey’s 
Grill. Eddie Mirando’a smart four 
some have a voice recording ma
chine and tl^ey invite bdddlnsl 
singers, musicians and comedians "  
to come to the "mike” and record 
their offerings. It Is surprising to 
find what good talent la found In 
thla way. After the recording la 
made toe record Is played back ao 
that everyone present In Cavey’s 
hears the song, or whatever is on 
the plattgr. There’s a lot of fun 
In It, too, for the recorder who 
hears his or her voice for the first 
time.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

NEW SUPER
BINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WASTE PAPER

M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
IN  THE NORTHEAST SECTION

the Hospital Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper.. The Need Has Not Diminiahed!

m

Acrarding to the information 
furnjshed us, those fellows who 
are/recipients of Earl Campbell’s 
""'ft-lots’’ and building help real- 

appreclate housing assistMce. 
mong the six who will get homes 

one man and wife with two chll- 
are now living In one room; 

In another case a man and wife, 
their three children and some in
laws sre in five rooms; a third 
esM Is that of man and wife and 
children living in an uninsulated 
summer cottage; another luckier 
roan and wife and two children 
are In three rooms; another couple 
and child are in one room with no 
bathroom and the last couple, ex
pecting a child have two rooms.

A  mailbag contribution follows: 
"In  regard to the previous no

tices In this column I would like' 
to express my feelings on Uie 
matter of the skating rink. I feel 
that the owners of the rink should 
have some kind of feeling for the 
teen-age American. I f  the owner 
would try to put himself In the 
place Of some of these girls and 
boya I ’m aure he would realise 
how much it would mean to them 
to be able to say, ’I ’m going roller 
skating Friday night!’

" I  also feel that the girl who 
suggested the teenagers have the 
rink on Friday nights and toe 
kids under'12 Saturady nights h ^  
a wonderful Idea.

“ I f  jron are the owner please 
take the above in consideration, 

"Sincerely yours,
"A  Girl from Manchester High.”

annual 
at the

The mailbag brings toe follow
ing:

"Whose been spilling the beans 
as to my identity? While strolling 
along Main street recently I was 
rorralled (hope there’s sufficient 
"r ’e” In that one) by two old 
geezers who greeted me with: 
“HellA Hickory, how’s everything 
and don’t ( jy  to tell us you’re not 
the guy who signs himself as Old 
Hickory when some of your brain 
Childs are printed In the Herald for 
we know for sure you-arc. Why 
don’t you give us your views on 
religion in Heard Along some 
time? We challenge you to do so.” 
So I  told them that perhaps I 
would if the editor saw fit to print 
them.

So after chatting for a spell they 
started on their way with the part
ing remark; "We'll be watching 
for your religious views and re
member there Is only one "r "  In 
toe word “ rellgon.” And off they 
deploy on -the main stem sort of 
ztg-zaging probably thinking they 
had given me a tough one to think 
about. However I don^ think its 
going to be too big a:']ob for me.

" I  am not much of a church- 
going man, but I underst.ind well 
enough that churches have been 
responsible for a great good, and 
I know to many people the church 
Is a necessary thing, a means of 
expressing their religious sense. 
It can be a great comfort. It can 
he a solace to care-worn be
draggled nen’es. It can be a refuge 
to those who are afraid, (gnd to 
some It can be a consolation.

"For myself, a day spent in the 
woods or wan<lering along a 
stream provides all these things. 
The faith I  have Is profound and 
unshakable, partly bom of In
stinct and partly of experience. 
The Golden Rule la not always 
easy to follow, hut I know of no 
better basis for a sound religion. 
I f  It were practiced by mankind 
this would be a vastly different 
world from the troubled, unhappy 
one In which we live.

"W#|l, I haven’t always been 
brave, or lived up to my beliefe, 
b:it out of it all has come a faith 
that has to do with strength, cour
age and fortitude, with kindness, 
generosity and tolerance. It is 
for these things foe which I  pray 
and for which aU men should pray;

" I  believe in miracles because I  
have seen a bare and barren tree 
bloom in the spring. I  believe In 
immortality, because 1 know that 
which is good can never die. I 
believe in prairer because through- 
It we touch Infinity. And above 
all, I  believe that Clod is In HU 
Heaven, and that our world will 
be right when we help Him to 
make it. so. Ours Can be s world 
of -peace.

" it  stilus to me

s
ll

The various servleea to which 
odd scraps of paper may be de
voted was brought to our atten
tion this week when church notes 
for one of our local parish events 
came to us on toe back of a beer 
aid. Nothing out of the way In it 
since It Is toe sort of thing menus 
are printed on, and might be pick
ed up hurriedly an>rwhere. Only 
goes to show you how this think 
and drink thing takes hold.

From the mailbag comes;
"A fter attending the 

ArmUtIce Day exercises 
hoopital last Tuesday, I  have been 
thinking about something which 
believe concerns everyone in the 
world. That. U world peace.

"While writing this article, I am 
not toying to reflect any opinion 
on the'two gentlemen who attempt
ed to pray. It no^ubt took a great 
deal of courag;e\pn their part to 
attempt to pray\ In front of 
large group.

"But before I continue, let us 
review In our minds what happen
ed. One of oqr local clergymen 
w’as supposed to be present to 
pray. Because o f some difficulties 
he waa not there. When the time 
came for toe minister to offer 
prayer he waa no where to be 
found. A veteran .(S'aa called upon 
to take his place. Everyone bowed 
their heads. Silence followed. The 
veteran could not say a wprd. 
A fter a minute or two passed an
other vet Was more successful In 
hia objective as he asked the Lord 
to bleM the people o f Manchester 
and to help ua to promote peace 
throughout the world.

"This la my point. How can we, 
who believe in God as the supreme 
ruler of the world, ever expect 
Him to give us the necessary 
strength to promote peace when 
we can’t even pray. Let im all 
give more attention to this. I f  
we practiced exercising the pr| 
velege to pray we might have 
more results.

P. S.
As I am a high school student 

I don’t mind Saying that 99 per 
cent of the 11. S. band did not re 
move their caps while prayer was 
being offered.

A  High School Christian.

Carroll Qub 
Picks Officers

Norman Albert Elated 
President of Loiral 
Group; Other Office^
NornMn Albert was slectsd 

president of the Cbrrall club o f St. 
James' parish at its meeting this 
week. Other officers elected were: 
Leo Barrett, vies president; Lor
raine Peterson, treasurer, and 
Jean Picaut, secretary. The club 
waa first oitfanlzed 10 years ago. 
and, although dormant during part 
of the war, has been active the 
|>aat two or three years and pow 
Ms a regular attending member
ship of well over 125 teen-age 
boya and girls.

Purpose o f OrganlutioM 
The aim and purpose of the Car- 

roll club ha.s not changed through 
toe years, although Its social and 
recreational program has been 
constanUy expanded to meet the 
Increaaing needs of its member
ship. Religious and civic- Instruc
tions are given at. the meetings 
which also include dancing and 
plays. For recreation bowling, 
skating and other group activities 
ar« on toe program.

Named for Bishop OaiToll 
The club takes Its name from 

Rev John Carroll, first Catholic 
bishop in the United States, 1789- 
1815, He was a member of the 
famous <;!arroll family In Balti
more, great civic and rellgloua 
leadi-rs of the south in the early 
days ot America’s history-- His 
cousin, Charles CaraoH was the 
first man to sign the Declaration 
of Independence. Because of the 
prominent part he played in the 
early days of the formation o f the 
nation the club was named for 
Bishop Carroll when it was 
formed.

The (flub meets the second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at 
St. James’ school hall. Meetings 
start at 7:30 p. m. and end at 10 
P. bt.

W «  previd* isrvles*

priesdtiMt
cort wc moris IKsb thora

___ thought of
M ecsnomicsi.

P R I V A T E L Y

PUBLICLY

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE! 

Film Dvpoait Kog 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Herewith Is a mallbdg comment:
"Dear A. Non;
“The veterans certainly arc 

fortunate In having representation 
on the Board of Directors At 
least Directors Hage<lorn and Hul- 
tinc were able to prevent the sum
mary curtailment of services at 
the Veterans’ Center. Only those 
of ua who have occasion to use its 
facilities know that the Veteran’s 
Center la one place in town where 
a veteran la not given the custom
ary run-around, ' no matter how 
complicated his troubles may be.

"Too bad that the ordinary 
workingman is not represented on 
that B ^rd ! Then you could be 
sure that Mr. John Highway- 
Worker would not be getting 
merely straight time for overtime 
and only one week vacation with 
pay. Under such terras the Town 
of Manchester rates as a sweat
shop employer! A t least the em
ployees received an 11 per cent In
crease In pay.

"But that docs not quite com
pare with the 100 per cent in
crease in toe Treasurer's salau’y, in 
the Collector Revenue’s siUary 
(Since the old age assistance tax 
had been abolished); the 55 per 
cent Increase in toe salary o f 
George Waddell; and the 33 per 
cent increase In the Town Coun
sel’s salary.

" I  wonder If It would be In 
keeping with the spirit of the town 
charter to suggest that too Town 
Manager change his political 
stripes to that of an Independent 
and resign from the Republican 
Town Cormmlttee, if he is a mem
ber of It?

"According to the Republican 
caucus list all of the Selectmen 
elected In the past election are 
Republicans. It seems as If the
voting list..haa. grpwn too large
to handle. . District voting with 
a few more assistant registrars of 
voters to take charge of certain 
sections of the town should elim
inate many discrepancies In toe 
voting lists. "•

The Descantor'
"P. S. You have been kind 

enoi(gh to publish my comments 
BO I  do. not wish to engage In any 
coiAroversies with you. but 1 refer

- 'Q  j you to adapter _XXT. .Section A;
 ̂ which holds that "all ordlnsAceas

The children of Manchester 
would certainly aubsertbe to the 
Idea it The Herald editor would 
send one of his reporters on a news 
gathering mission to Santa’s work
shop for a preview of hia 1947 
Christmas toys and games. How
ever, the North Pole being where 
It is, and because none of* his re
porters are very travel minded, he 
had to compromise and limit the 
mission to toe  North End of Town. 
Tticked away In Mints Court be- 
yohd Depot Square this reporter 
did find a workshop and a man 
busy at work. .There were icicles 
standing against the wall; snow 
waa piled in a comeY on the floor 
and tinsel was hanging about the 
room. The place looked like a 
Christmas postcard but the small 
man of slight build who was haCk-, 
ing away with a Jigsaw did not 
look at all like the legendary St. 
Nicholas—and he was not making 
toys, he was making men every 
bit as tall as hltpself.

We interrupted him Just as his 
Jigsaw waa putting the finishing 
touches on a ga ily . colored muffler 
around toe neck of a red-faced 
Christmas carol singer. Nearby, 
stood t\yo other warmly outfitted 
figures, one carrying a delicately 
shaped guitar. It appeared they 
were patiently awaiting the muff
ler draped figure to Join them be
fore bursting Into a song of Beth
lehem. Directly behind them were 
eight feet tall outlines of snow 
covered houses flanked by a quaint 
church with a sharp white' tower 
that reached . Into the darkness 
overhead. In the side of the church 
was cut a cathedral Gothic type 
window through which could be 
seen an almost, live creation of the 
Nativity scepe colorfully outlined, 
by an array of colored lights.

Overawed, this reporter was 
startled when the small men 
brought us to attention with a 
casual greeting. In the Introduc
tion which followed we learned 
we were In the workshop of Loren 
Vice, dlaplay artist, who was se
lected by the Manchester' Improve
ment Association to construct a 
Ohriatmaa Village scene to be 
erected on I>epot Square.

This type of display Is not un
usual for this artist, we learned, 
as he has designed specialty dls- 
playa for over a score bf years Yoc 
leading department stores through
out toe United States.

The scene will he erected on De
cember 5. . 1

--:A Non.. . {

Modern floral 
Arrangements

By experienccti linrists. For 
Weddini^ Anniversaries, 
Funeral Etc.

A N D E R S O N  

G R E E N H O U S E S  
155 Eldridffe St. TeL 8486 

“ Flowera By Wire”

Florence M. 
Broderick
Public Stenographer

Offers Her Services 
'In AddressinR Christmas 

And New Years Cards

Call 2-1642 For Estimate

Photographic 
Xmas Cards

From

Your Own Snapshots 

Order Now 

Supply Limited

Elite Studio

S N O  C A P  
T IM E  A G A IN

In line with BMjor mb* 
her companies who are 
provtdinf tire users with 
treads most suitable for 
specific needs, O.K. has 
prpduccd a 2 in 1 or doal 
putipose tread desicn for 
our tmrators. Our en« 
ffincers have not only de
signed M d built a matrix 
which produces a tread 
that will Mve you maxi
mum tra^on  for the 
hazardous winter months 
but also a miet-rolling 
highway treaa\for the 
following sum! 
son. Wc have a 
changes its appeal 
traction stage—a t

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r  

J o b b in g  a n d  

G e n e r a l  R e p a i r i n g

Call 4386
Hefnrc 6 P. M,

aea- 
that
nee completely 

2 in 1 tread.
at the end of its

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Returned

N E #  SNO TmES AND SNO RECAPPED 
TIRES IN STOCK

During the coming winter months the knobby tread 
-will give needed traction over icy  roads. No chains are 
necessary while the knobby tread exists. This eliminatea 
the trouble and bother and jangIC of chains during the 
winter months and gives carefre^ driving should yon 
be caught out -in a snhwstorm. By Reasonable expecta
tion, the knobby tread will wear well Into spring and by 
that time the knobby has worn down to the modiSed rib 
tread for smooth highway driving. This is a great com
bination.

This tread is a feature yon can’t afford to be without.

Open Thursday Evenings And Saturday Afternoons

C A M P B E L L
A v r o  s o p p u r

29 BISBELL STREET TEL. 2-1139

Do Your Real Estate Buying And 
Selling ThroughThG Jorvis Agency 
For Maximum Customer Contact
PRIN(!ETON STREET— 

a-Room Single. lArge lot 
Brick and frame. Oownstnira 
lavetory, tile belli. Hnl water 
beat OU borner Basement 
Inondry and hatchway.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE—
S-Reom Slagle, one Boor. 

Oil b£at. Screens, storm win
dows. Porch. Cappdr plnmb- 
Ing. Oarage. Landsdiped. 
Largo le t  Oocapency SO days.

WALKER STREET—  
a Roomo, t  nnflalahed. Ante- 

matle glM hot water, aeml-air 
ooadltloned heater, storm win
dows, ocrecBB. fully Insnlated. 
Side porch. Largo lot. Nicely 
landscaped.

THIS HOUSE FOR SAI.E
12 raoma, two baths, stall 

shower, tiled, hot water beat. 
Large lot. .Can be bonght with 
two addlllanal lots, l^ e d  for 
boalneso. Call os.

2 TENEMENTS—
5 and 4 ’roonM. Steam heat, 

oil burner. Very larne kit. 
Ontside flrrplare. Screens. 
One teaemeat vaeant

HAZARDVILLE—
5-room single with-all con

veniences, furnace heat. Now 
vecaat

4-room single and S garages, 
an combined la one property. 
An excellent Investment.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties
On Sundays TeL 7275

WALKER-9TREET— 
Two-Tenemeat Flat, 8 aad 

8, Individaal steam beat, porch- 
Near bus Hne. Oood condltlob 
throngbout.

HOLLISTER SIREET—
8 Rooms, 2 onfinlsbed. Oil 

burner, hot wafer beat. Fall 
Insulation. Overhead sbowqg. 
Beantlfal tdlcben. Will de<^ 
rate to salt buyer.’ ^

OLCOTT DRIVE—
7 Rooms. Hot water oU beat, 

copper plumbing, tainndry. tile 
bath, nursery, lavatory,. fire
place, ‘ breczetvay, garage. 
Amesite driveway. Three years 
old. Very large lot. Shade 
trees. Nicely landscaped. 45 
days occnpancy.

O’LEARY DRIVE—
8 Rooms with 2 nnBnlsbed. 

Sreplece. fun Insolation, cop
per plumbing; hot watey all 
heat. IsirKe bit. Liberal allow- 
anee for Interior decoratton to

.suit yon. These homes ran he 
purchased with small dowm 
payment hv O.l.’s who can 
qualify.

MAIN STREET
0 'Rooma—Hot wmter heat;

Sod condition; very targe lo t 
kriy imiipanry.

\ ■
DO VOU W ANT TO 

SELL. BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

'  W A G IN G !

HOMES UNIIKR UJ. RU A 
OF RIGHTS NOW BEING 

OONSTRUUTED

V is it the

Legion Model Home 
In "Trebbe Manor" -
O f f  W e s t  C e n t e r  S t .  th is  w eek -e n d * .

BUILT BY JARVIS
'T h is  h o m e  w i l l  h e 'g i v e n  a w a y  h y  t h e  ^  

L o c a l  L e g i o n  P o s t .

1

J^vis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 1112 OR 7275

A vera g e  D id ly  C lm h it le R
rm  tha M « m  af Oetshsr. tS47

9,311
•  at tha A b in
le r O w d a t lw :

Nanchester^A City o f VlUage Char^

T h e  W ea th er t
PuraoMt w 0. a, Wwthw i

aad Taesday.
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Executive Testifies 
Most of His

-y - ' ' ■ • - 0

Passed to General

Attlef'a DiAighter Weds

Lamarre, President of 
Aviation "Electric Co. 
Tells Senate Commit
tee Meyers Put Up 
All of Jiloney to Organ- 
Ie c  Firm; ^ rr ied  on 
Books at $31,000; 
$28,000 Paid General

Washington, Nov. 17.—</P) 
— B. H. Lamarre, president 
of Aviation Electric company, 
testifled today that although 
his salary in 1941 was carried 
on the company’s books at 
about 231,000, approximately 
228,000 of this sum was paid 
to Ma). Gen. Bennett E. Mey- 

■ era.
Fut Up AU of MoMy

He had told the Senate War In
vestigating oqmmlttee earlier that 
Meyen put up aU toe money to 
organize the firm which received 
over a million dollnra In war bus!- 
neaa.

Lamarre, who had testlSed that 
M eyen took him Dom a |S5 a 
week Job and Installed him aa 
head of the company, undertook to 
explain the eoiqpUcated bookkcqp- 
Ing arrangement on salary, but 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mieh) took 
over and summed it up this way: 

“Meyers instructed you to pay 
the Mdary out to yourself, pay the 
income t4Ut and then give toe rcat 
o f the money to him."

H ie wltneas aasented.
Testimony on the company’s 

war business was received last 
week. Lawrence D. Bell, president 
o f the ^11 Aircraft Corp., said he 
sent 81,053,000 wor^i of subcon
tracts to Avtatiott Electric at 
Meyen’ suggestion It could handle 
the business.

Msyeni, how retired from the 
Army,' was deputy, chief o f "  A ir 
Fores proenrsaunt (purchasing) 
during to e  war.

The Senate commlmttee is In
quiring Into his activities In that 
post >

Statutes Frovlde Feualtles 
Xhdivdual senators have noted 

p u W ^  during to e  hearings that 
atMUtes provide penalties up to 
two years imprisonment for gov 
ernment purchasing officers con- 
’victsd ot dealing with firms In 
which they hare a financial Inter
es t '

Lamarre said he  ̂ removed

(Conttausd OU Fogo liMht)

Jews Evade 
Naval Units

185 Immigrants Wade 
Ashore After Beaching 
Launich on Shore

Soviet Eaibsssy Personnel 
Scarcil by Package

Rome. Nov. 17.—(V)—Soi^ot 
personnel hurriedly left their 
embassy last night when a 
bundle was found In the 
lounge, Glornnle D’ltalla re
ported today. Police found the 
package contained 'three bot
tles o f beer plus a note saying 
"these sre not bombs.”

Siamese King 
Given Warning
Would-Be Assassin Re

ported en Route to Lan 
sanne to Kill Monarch
Bangkok, Slam, Jfov* 17—(/P)— 

A  spokesman for the military re
gime which seised control of the 
Siamese government in a bloodless 
coup last week warned today that 
a would-be amassln Is enroutc 
to Lausanne, Switzerland, where 
King Phumpiphon Aduldet la now 
studying.

The spokesman said aa attempt 
to assassinate the 10-year-old king 
had been planned as a-part of a 
conspiracy to overthrow toe mon
archy and set up a republic — a 
conspiracy he declared the Nov. 
9 coup forestalled.

The conspiracy was to have 
been carried out on Nov. 30, He 
said.

A  message haa been sent to 
King Phumiphon advising him that 
the man asMghed to the' mtaeton 
of kllUng him already has reach
ed Europe, the spokesman added. 
He saM tha government had asked 
European authorities to try to In 
tercept the would-be killer. 

HoWHag SavM as-StMiiecta 
resterday the new ihglme iY$st$rd8’

nounced It was bolding seven per 
sons as suspects in connefcUoh 
with the death of King Ananda 
Mabldol, Phuinlphoa’s brother and 
predecessor. In 1048. The an- 
nouncement said the seven con
fessed they had acted as lookouts 
while the young ruler was slain 
In hla- room In the pedace by 
former Naval lieutenant.

LL  Gen. Phil Chynhawn, deputy 
supreme commander o f toe 
Siamese Army, said that Senior 
Lieut. Vajarachi SlddhivJeV, a ae 
cretary of the fugitive Ex-Premier 
Pridl Pbanomyong, waa also 
suspect in the aaeassination, but 
that he had disappeared.

Those arrested were, C!baliew 
Tradunros, secretary to  the late 
monarch; two palace attendants 
and four women scullery workers 
in the Roys! palace.

Meanwhile troops watched toe 
airporta and harbor for SlddhivJcv 
and any member of the ‘fugitive 
tevernment" of ousted Premier 
Ihamrong NawasuwaL Vrho now 
is in hiding.

Phknomyong, a leader of the 
pro-AlIed underground movement

Necklace Gift 
For Princess

< flittering Gems from 
Personal Collection. of 
Royal Family Received
London, Nov. 17— The King 

and Queen gave Princess Elisabeth 
necklace of pea-sized diamonds 

and rubies today for her royal 
marriage Thursday to Lt. Philip 
Mountbatten.

The glittering Jewels were from 
the personal collection of toe royal 
family. The necklace, an inch wide, 
was the most dazzling present 
shown to reporters In a display of 
more than 1,200 gifts, which al
ready hsvs arrived at 8L James* 
palace.

Also Given Strtaga e f Pearls 
King Geosge V I and Queen Ifiiza- 

betb also gave their heireas-mp- 
parent two strings of pearla toe 
aiae of amall grapes.

Dowager Queen Mary presented 
diamond 4ar rings, a diamond Gara, 
a stomacher and a diamond brooch. 
She had inherited some o f toe 
gems from Queen Victoria.. The 
glass bowl sent by President and 
Mrs. Truman also was displayed 
at St. James’.

Four visiting kings and six visit
ing queens were among the 27 
royal personages already aasembled 
for. the nuptials -of the handsome 
couple at Wratminstcr Abbey. It  
was toe largest assembly o f Euro
pean royalty in the ten years since 
the king was crowned In succes
sion to itaward V in , who received 
no Invitation to JUS niece's wed
ding. Edward, who beeame the 
Duke of Windsor after ahdlcsting, 
was believed snubbed-because he 
married the twloe-dlvorcCd Wallis 
Warfield Simpson.

F i lacess Reyal Saltei ed CWn
Buckinghain palace said the 

king's and Windsor’s sister, the 
princess royal, also would be ab
sent from tJw wedding because she 
had suffered a ihill. I^ncess Mary, 
widow of toe Earl o f Harewood, Is 
confined to Harewood house near 
L e ^ .

U.S, Ambassador Lewis Douglas 
returned by plane In ample time 
for the ceremony. Field Marshal 
Jan (Thristlaan Rmuts, prims mlni- 

*ster of South Africa, waa another 
late arrival. Prime Minister W. L. 
Mackenzie King brought Elizabeth 
a nUnk coat as a gift from Canada.

There already were enough gifts

Janet Attlee. 28, eldeM daughter ot the British prime ndalater, i 
her hn-hewd. HaToM Skipton, electrical engineer, poae with the prime 
ndhlator (le ft) oatoMe n chnrch In EHeaborougk, England, nfter their 
almple wedding. (NEA rndle-telepbote).

Truman Asks Price
An^ Wage Controls 

To Avert Inflation

Paris Commuhists 
Quit Council After 
De Gaulle Elected

Soviet Ambassador Pro-,  ̂ n  *
tests Raid on Repatri-; ^ e  W S  T l u  b l l S  
ation Camp; Reynaud

Jerusalem, Nov. 17.—(ff)—Jew
ish, sources said today that 185 
JewMi imnUgrants who got by 
Brltiah-'Naval patrols yesterday 
and waded ashpre after beaching 
their SO-ton launch Aliyah near 
Nahariya "are probably already 
dressed as workers and house- 
wivM and are out In the fields be
side Palestinian Jews." .

Officials who found the vessel 
abandoned on toe beach of the 
fashionable resorL a few miles 
south o f toe Lebanese-Palestlnc 
botffer. admitted that the Jews 
probably had scattered Into Pal
estine’s Interior under cover of 
early morning darkness.

Seat to DefeBtln* Camps 
Meanwhile 794 other Jews, In

tercepted yesterday aboard toe 
250-ton schooner ludlmah by 8 
Britlah hoarding party, were-sent 
to (Jyprus detention camps. Four 
women and a child were taken 
from the Kadlmnh to n Haifa hos
pital and eight o f thetr relatives 
were allowed to remain In Pales
tine with them.

Police who boarded the ground
ed Aliyah "found n number of 
United States Army uniforms and 

'tins o f food In United States con
tainers,’’ an official report said.

Tliq vessel was floated and takr* 
en In tow to Hkifa.

Out Is Qqeta.Pfedletod 
Uhofftcial aourees prfdioted that 

the Paleatine government would 
deduct 188 nt>m toe regular 
monthly quota of 1,500 vlaaa 
granted to Jewish Inunlgranta to 
compensate for tlta p m on t whk 
a lim ^  in vritboiit certUlcatkm.

tlie  last time a similar landing 
occurred was on March 12, when 
the Fuaanna was driven aground 
norUi ofO asa. The British found 
680 of the Fnsamm’s pasaepgcrs, 
bqt t; wsfi ••ttawtod .thst snethar 
2Q0 W i ‘

In J e o u ^ ta  British troops 
made 8 thorough aearch of a Jew
ish quarter in the western part of 
the city fhls morning, screened

|}eentlB» ed #• Page Feiw),

(Conttaned on Page Bight)

Chinese Lift 
Reds’ Siege

Reiilforceminits Arrive 
At Yuncheng; Commu
nists Retreiating North

(Ooathiued oa Page Fear)

V' '

Plan to Probe * 
Tavern Blast

Sees Blum After Con- ̂ 
ferring Avith Ramadier: 
—Coal Miners Strike i

Paris, Not. 17.— (/P) — i 
T w e n t y - f i v e  Cohununist 
members walked put 
City. J^uncii tonignt^after. 
elofcted Pierre de Gaulle ' 
presidency.' The Oiminunists 
said they would not work 
with “ Vichyitea.”  'This action 
came amid these other devel
opments in too French political 
crisis:

1. Soviet Ambassador Alexander 
Bogomdl0V made "vigorous pro
test" Yo the government against a 
raid on a Soviet repatriation 
camp, from which French police 
removed a mother and throe chil
dren.

2. . Fonper Premier Paul Rey
naud, considering formation of a 
new government, went to see Leon 
Blum, friends said, after talks 
with the present premier, Paul 
Ramadier.

3. A  strike of 30,000 coal miners 
was added to the dock and trans-

Cullcd From (/P) Wires

UN General Asoembly ready to 
approve aew rraolaUoB slapping 
Francu Spain. . . .  . Secretaiy of 
Labor Schwollenbach calls ea Cea- 
gresa to ^urn  all augges|tons for 
tampering with the 40-hour-week. 

(tonneqtiriit CknincU of Church 
a t dinner

muring at West Hartford Con
gregational Church Thursday. . . .  
Hartford Coursnt publishes tribute 
to Maurice S. Sherman, its late 
editor and publisher. . . "Little 
Assembly" plan "assists In turn
ing the UN Into a weapon of 
American foreign policy," aays 
Pralv^ headUae.

AiMl^onal showers in western 
ptatns give Htater wheat crop fur
ther boost, . . Caaat Voipl,
Italian finance minister under 
Musaolini, Is doad.. .  Cengresa wlU 
study of presidential com
mittee recommending muIU-mll- 
libn dpilat’ U. 8. merchant ship con
struction program during next four 
years. . . . Ashes Of Sidney snd 
Beatrice We^b, pioneers of Britlah 
Sbclaitsra, will be placed In Weal- 
minster Abbey. . . . .  Am bassi^r 
Douglas returns to Ix>adoa,

Italian Police 
Force Larger

Strength of Carabinieri 
Being Increased by 
10,000 Men Now
Rome, Nov. 17-*-<e)—The lUllan 

government, plagued by wide
spread political diaordera tost 
have claimed 10 Uvea In the peat 
week, moved swiftly today to 
strengthen the national police 
force snd announced It waa pre
pared to "deal energetically with 
any assault on democracy."

Mario Scelba, minister of the in
terior, disclosed tils strength af 
the carabinieri was being Increased 
from 85.000 to 75,000 men and 
said that all security forces were 

' betpg-overhauled and tightened.
> Scelba'a statement coincided 
I srith a new bl*st against Premier 
' Alclde de Gasp5r<'> Christian De
mocrat governmeat by Communist 
eader Palmiro ’PogUattl, who de
clared In a speech at Milan that 
the government waa' toadying to 
"forelgnera" and was "allied 
the neo-FaacIsts.

"AU who think to recreate Fas
cism In Italy must take Into ac
count the organized force of la
bor," Togllattl said.

vNaturally, he added, "the It
alian situation Is linked to the tn- 
teraational situation, where there 
is aceenuated the contrast be
tween democratic, progressive so
cial forces and toe most reaction
ary Imperialistic groups."

Oellasioii Charge blade 
The Communist leader accused 

Scerha o f "conusion with bandit 
groups," the news agency ANSA 
raport^  and asaerted that the 
Chrlatlan Democrats were "sUled 
to the enemies of religious faith, 
Ughtly bound In S'bundle with 
^umsh, the Masons and Croce.," 

Benedetto CJroce, elderly histor
ian, philosopher and ststesman, 
Serveid in the BadogUo and Bonomi 
cabinets in 1M4.

Italian press dispatches, mean
while. reported fresh disorders 
yesterday In several small com
munities In the vicinity of Rome, 
Siena and Venice.

Rightist followers accused the 
Communists of fomenting the dis
orders to embarrass too govern
ment. while the Communist press 
blamed the de Gaspori government 
for the rioting.

Dispatches from Venice said that

Mistake In Heoncs
Brings Man’s Death

Cfiiicago, Nov. 17.—(F)—A 
30-year-oId draftsman died 
last night of gunshot wounds 
Inflicted when he mistook a 
neighbor’s home fbr hla own 
anif the neighbor mistook him 
for a burglar. ^

Wayne F. Miller. 29. a pho
tographer, waa quoted by po
lice as saying he fired two of 
four .22 caUber bullets 'Into 
Henry F. Drane after too 
draftsman had broken a pane 
of glass In the Miller home and 
entered.

The police aald that before 
Drane lapsed Into unconscious
ness at the hospital he said he 
had been drinking and be
lieved the Miller home to be hla 
own and that he Waa locked 
ouL ’The Drane and Miller 
homes are o f brick construc
tion, similar .design and are In 
the same block, separated by 
five houses.

Trains Cross 
Paths Today

Friendship and Freedom 
.Exhibits at Harrisburge 
Pa., at Same Time

(OmUhomI on rage Four)

Five Killed and 50 In* 
jurffd in Explosion; 
Five in Bad Condition
Nampa, Idaho, Nov. 17—(F)—An 

investigation waa scheduled to be
gin today to determine the cause 
of an ex^oslon which ripped apart 
a restaurant-tavern building, here

Nanking. Nov. 17—(iP)—A  gov
ernment spokesman said today toe 
twormonth-old (3>lneM Communist 
siege o f Yuncheng, southern Shansi 
province' railroad city, had been 
lifted with toe arrival o f govern
ment reinforoements. The Com
munists, he said, were retreating 
northward In "great confusion.’’ 

Thla was toe second Communist 
siege reported smashed In north 
China within a week. A  few days 
ago the government broke up a 
Communist encirclement of the 
norto Shensi d ty  of Tulin after 19 
days o f critical defensive fighting.

Shansi leaders in Nanking had 
^pealed to Chiang K a l-S h » only 
yesterday to send rdnforcemento 
“to sfve 120,080 citizens ot Yun 
cheng'fram the Oommunlst terror.’’ 
The leaders asaerted Yuncheng was 
far more Important than Tenan, 
fallen Red capital In Shensi prov
ince, snd tost the government 
muat hold Yuncheng "U it wlehes 
to liw -north  China.’’

H gkttag  P eecribed As Fletae' 
Pro-government reports from 

Tsinan, ca^tal of coastal Shantung 
province, sold Rad offensives were 
under way against Ksomi, rail 
town 38 miles northwest of Tsing- 
t«0. 81)4 ffhoukwgng. 25 miles 
D s g tliw ^ 'ff Wetahan. rigktlng 

jyraa daaertbqd m  fiarra.
Chindse reports reaching Shang

hai aald Red troopae w ire moving 
into basw east 6f toe Mukden- 
Chsngchun railway in Manchuria, 
pcMSlMyin prepfmUon for a new 

. offensive in that en a t territory.

7

’" .It !  -7  '" / 's - r  ■5ij;
bakenea. „„ion strategists In polley-

msklng soMiloa at Pittsburgh.

Saturday night, klllipg five and in 
Juring 50.

'ihe Nampa City Council and thi 
police and fire departments were 
prepared to launch the investiga-. 
tion of the disaster which earlier 
had been tentatively attributed by 
Fire Cffilef L. T. LeasIngCr to an 
explosion o f a gas range In toe ies- 
taurant |

Canyon County C!oroner William 
D. Talley, aald no immediate In
quest had been set

26 Remain ta Hospitals 
Late yesterday, 28 persona re

mained In Nampa hospitals after 
eight victims were released during 
toe ^ y .  ,

Dead were Mrs. Gertrude Pe
terson, Eugene E; Janssen, 28, 
Nampa truck driver, William B. 
Grove, 46, Pop'Fong, and Kim H. 
Fong, 84, who recently returned 
from China.

No other dead , had been listed, 
although hospital attendants re
ported five patients In critical 
condition yesterday.

ResetM activities stopped yes
terday when Lesslnger said offi
cials had determined bejrond res 
sonsbie doubt tagt no bodies, re 
mained in ahambles o f the two- 
■tory brick and frame huUdlng.

A t the request o f the Idaho De
partment of Public Health,
Army rescue unit from Hamilton 
field, OaUf., flew to Boise, 20 mltaa 
east~of h m ; with »1S -caaea . o f 
blood plasma. Eight cases o f the 
plasma were taken Immediatoly 
to Nampa hospitals.

JeRed by Btast 
Patrons o f the Forbidden Pal

ace rciffaurant and the AUU ten 
were Ja lM  *7  ^  »)8a| 88 6yteS 
bildts and ttem ra w m  scatteias 
among them- 

Porsoas alonta the bar at the 
Inn were-reported to have escaped 
serious Injury. The second floor

In the Paris Council Commun
ist Leader Raymond Bouseus 
charged Parisians had been trick
ed into voting power to "collabor
ators . . . apprentice dictators." 
IHcrre de Gaulle waa chosen Cop” ' 
cll president, equivalent to mayor 
(ere, In the wake of municipal 
lections which gave partisans of 

(Jen Charles do Gaulle a victory 
throughout France. The de Gaulles 
are brothers. • '

Boussua’ statement set oft a 
chorus of shouts and banging of 
desk tops . There were cries of 
•Traitor.”

About 500 police and soldiers

American Mtlltary j,aovernroent

l - 'jupnuaufd «a FfS*

. (Coatinaed on Page Bight)

Treasury Balance

Waahlngtoh, Nov, 17—(F)—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 13: 

Receipts. 8188.502,182.02; .ex 
penditures, 8113,701,472.42; 
ance, 84.048,057,792,19.

announces it is holding up 18,000 , . ;
books and professional Journals L C is m  
requested hy German educational 
and scientific institutiOna In the 
liussian zone... Two defikht ypung 
Jews go fib ti4al la Jerksalem on 
charge of having blown up Cairo- 
Haifa express Aug. p..... . . New 
Hampshire police trying to identify 
woman's body found'by hunter 
near Effingham. . . Men's clothing 
workers get wage laereaae of 121-2 
cents an hour'which Will lead to 
increaie in price of suits.

British police say ship steward 
has Miffesoed he threw Eileen Gay 
Gibson, London actress, overboard 
at sea . . .  Mrs. Eras Schlueter 
first German slagbr to be engaged 
by Metropolitan Opera since the 
war, now flying here . . . Stock 
market drifta today . .T w o  ex- 
convlcta being sought in Wisconsin 

reported cornered 
in farmhouse by posse

Vishinsky Hits 
Yank Policies

S r e n  A i m e d  a t  ‘ P r e s e r v -  

in g ^ ^ e m n a n t s  o f  F a s -  

G e r m a n yin

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 17—0 ^ ^  
H ie Friendship train, symbolic of 
America’s generosity to hungry 
Europe, and the Freedom train, 
ea rring  priceless historic docu
ments of tills nation’s founding 
and development, crossed paths 
today ln\the Pennsylvania state 
capital. \

After brief oorembnlea marking 
toe meeting,\tbe Friendship traim 
which had been divided Into sec
tions on Its toiir across th4 coun 
try- picking up carload after car
load o f foodstuffk, pulled out for 
Lancaster (Pa.), and Philadelphia 
with Jersey City ab Itc OlUmate 
destination. '

RcadlBf Next i^top 
Reading (Pa.), n’ss (ho next 

stop for the Freedom trkin on Ita 
nationwide tour exhlbltlite Amer
ica's precious doeum enta^ the 
average citlsen across theXland. 
That train will lay over here 
and get under way again tonight.

Since leaving Lot Angeles 
7 with 12 carloads o f food for Eu  ̂
rope's hungry, the Frlendshii 
train grew until a division into 
the three sections became neces- 
sary. \

One 87-car train moved through 
New York state yesterday. A  sec
ond 27-car train passed through 
Pennslyvanla and moved on to 
New York last night while the 
third SO-car section reached here 
—crossing for the first Ume the 
path ot the Freedom' train.

The Pennsylvania section—like 
the other two carrying flour,

Rationing Authority Al> 
so Sought to Stave Oil 
^Ominons T h r e a t * ^  
While Helping Friend* 
ly Nations Abroad; 
Prompt Action Sought 
On Ei^rgency Aid for 
Franc(0f Italy, Austrifi

Wailiington. Nov. 17.- 
Preflident Truman sake 

ConffresB today for limit 
price and wage controls, and 
rationing authority to stavo 
off the ‘‘ominous threat”  qt 
inflation at home while help* 
ing friendly countries abroad. 
Addressing a joint specUU 
oeoslon o f the House and SenaU, 
Mr. Truman laid doWn a lO-potoff 
anU-lnflatlon program of what h# 
called "drastte measures."

The President was greeted vrith 
a burst of applause lasting fully 
a minute when be walked into tha 
House chamber foe hla first offlelal 
visit .to Capitol hill sines last Jan
uary 6,

An unusually large number of 
diplomaUc npresentatlvea haarff 
the President ask for prompt ae

on a request for $597,000,006 
emergency winter aid for Francii, 
Italy and Austria.

Asserting that "we cannot allow 
the strength of this natioa to  ha 
wasted snd our people’s confldenca 
in free insUtutlons to be shaken 
^  an economie catastropha," Mr. 
iTuman outlined Ida Ideas to oom- 
bat rising living costs.

LegtalaUew Prepsaeff 
While, urging continued volun

tary d tte ro ^  to combat Inflation, 
Mr. ^Truman prmxiaed that Con- 
g t ^  legislata to:

1. Authorise "oonmmer ration
ing on prodttcta In short supply 
amlch basically affect the cost of 
Uving."

2. Authorise "price ceilings on 
products In short supply which 
iiesiGsUy affect_4he cost o f living 
or Industrial production and to 
axthorlie buck wage ceilings as are 
Cesentlal to maintain the neceseary 
price ceilings."

8. "Extend and strengthen rent
control."

4. Authorise allocation and In-

(Coatlancd oa Fags Bight)

Flashes!
(Is ile HaHetlns e l the (F) W tia)

tp

Clark Given Committee 
Findings on Arabian Oil

Washington. Nov. 17 —<F)—'D «-| e r  "the Interest
daring that more and cheaper oil 
for Americana might be'Involved, 
a eongreeslonal committee checkf 
cd to Attorney General 'Clark ltd 
findings bn the Arabian oil coo- 
nections of four United States com
panies.

Chairman Brewster (R-Mslne) 
wrote Clark that evidence aosem- 
Med by the Senate War Investigat- 
bV  committoa' Indicates:' '

1. That the od ta question 
“could be laid down In New York 
harbor lor approximately one-half 
the current price a|id might con-, 
tribute very inatoriaily U> easing 
tha fvvarteg shertage o f petrotauta 
ta the eaaten Upit4^ States."

2. The exaeetaUoa. however, is 
that tlw oil probably vrill be cen- 
olgiied only to Europe and the Far 
East to avoid erota-baullng with 
present United States Imports, and 

, .jl. There is '"some doubt" wfto

of the United 
States In the handling of these oil 
reserves and their possible Impact 
on world peace will receive pri
mary consideration.'’

Henca Brewster aald it bad been 
decided to refer tbe whole sub
ject to 'A e Justice, department 
for "whatever exploration and ac- 
Uon" Clark might deem warranted 
to assure "sppropriste protection" 
o f American tateratea, . .

Brewster was referring to tesli- 
mony developed by the committee 
at Its recent Inquiry. Into whether 
the Navy wpa charged excessive 
prices for petroleum by Arab
ian Anjerican OU compfnir (Aran)- 
eo).

This firm, which bolds conces
sion rights to vast Arabian oU 
fields, la, owned Jointly by the 
't'exas company, StandanJ of (Jail 
fornla. Sooony-Vacuum., and 
Standdfd of New Jersey.

New York, Nov. 17—(F)—Andrei 
Y. Vlshlnsky says he has observed 
a "frenzied'’ upsurge of opinion 
favoring war with Russia, and that 
American policies In Germany ap- 

*parently are aimed at “ preserving 
the remnanU of Fascism" so that 
(jerroany "can bC directed against 
Russia."

The' Soviet deputy foreign mini
ster and chief Russian delegate to 
the United Nations, addressing a 
dinner given by the National Coun
cil of Sovlet-Amfrican Friendship 
last night, renewed hla "war
mongering charges, and fieclsredi 

"1 have been here for two and 
a'half months and I  saw with my 
own eyes snd heard With my own 
ears that there Is a frenzied Ideol
ogical upsurge of public opinion 
In favor of war with the Soviet 
union. —

"Work' More SlgaiOcant 
"Under such conditions and ac

tivities, the work of the Council of 
American-Soviet' Friendship be
comes even more significant’’

Dlacusaing hla charge that 
American policy seems to be di
rected toward pitting Germany 
against Russia, Vish)nsky said 
John Foster Dlilles, U. S. delegate 
to the U. N, Asaembly, was re- 
Wrring to this when he told the 
Assembly fscently thet the United 
States would net "retreat to Pots- 
dwn***

Dulles snd Britain's Winston 
Churchill were named by Vlshlgsky 
among those he said a ttem pts to 
deetroy tbe new-born'Soviet. state 
after World War I. Visbinaky also 
included France’s Gen. Charles de Home 
Gsulie In bis criticism, declaring:

"W e remember this very well, 
the mora ao that now de Osulle 
urges an alltaitice or crusade of the 
United States Great I Britain and 
Franee agatnot the gov i^  Union.”

Tha Savin loader told the VUmer 
sudlenee. eommemarating the 80th 
snnIvenWry ot the foundin|( of the 
USSR and the 14tb anniversary of 
the establlsllmlint of U.S.-Soviet

(Coattaoed on Faga Bight)

Supply Base 
Blast Scene

Seven Big Warehouses 
Packed With Aniniuni- 
Uoii Explode in Japan
Ikego, Japan, Nov. 17— (F>— 

Seven big warehoiuws packed with 
ammunition exploded at the U. S. 
Eighth Army supply base here to
day, sending Games and shrapnel 
high Into the air.

The fire which broke out at mid- 
morning, raged out of control to
night

Cause o f the blast was not de- 
jtermined Immediately.

11 Reported lajured
A t nearby Yokohama, U. S. 

Eighth Army headquarters repott
ed later tonight seven Americans 
and four Japanese 'were' Injured, 
one seriously. Most were nicked by 
flying shrapnel. The Army said It 
believed all personnel had been ac
counted for. One o f the Ameri
cans wa# hurt sertouely when the 
ambulance he was.driviBg plunged 
o ff a 25-foot embankment.

The Injured included an Amer
ican. (Negro) Army captain. Stan
ford R. Hicks of Philadelphia. 

Explosions were decreasing. 
>me 450 First Cavalry soldiers 

were making headway against 
brush fires which had threatened 
other warehouses snd caves filled 
with'explosives.

Some 200 personnel. Including 
00 Americans, aw attached to the 
dump, which Is 35 mllea seuthwtft 
of Thkya« Thelre a n  approximate
ly 35 warehouBM. <n the 
ares. It covers tsn square mllea. 
Eighteen eaves alao hold ammuni-

:geata Conproosiaa Data.
■;e Saccess, Nov. I7--(FV— 

today taaa raported sag* 
gratlhg Mxt Aag. 1 as the data 
for teiynlaatloa of tlw British 
mandate over Paiestliw, Uw with
drawal df BrlGsk treopa and tlw 
ladepeadetwa ot the proposed now 
Jewish and Arab eowatrlca nadir 
the peadla^.ptan to partittaa tha 
Holy Laad. ‘\ This date, lafornwd 
quartan sold, was pat forward by 
Canada aa g compromlae to meet 
dlllealties growing out of Brit* 
aln’s dectarfatlon last week that 
Hie planned to eom|deto the wtth- 

; draural of her forces from Pale**
Una by Aug. 1.

• • •
’Three OSIdals Indicted

Fall River. Mass.. Nov. I7<—(FV— 
A Bristol county grand Jury today 
Indicted two FaU River city ooun- 
ciUora and PubOo Works Comnde* 
sioaer Thomas J. Lagan oa 
cJiargca of defrauding the city. 
Cbunrlllor John F- Doyle and La
gan were charged apedflcally with 
dafraodtag the city hi cewaacGw 
with sidewalk work and Dayto 
with larceny of more than 8199 
from the city. Doyle, and Cooncil- 
lor Charles F. LaPblnte were 
charged with soliciting a bribe 
from Henry C. Agutar, a veteran 
who applied for a taxi cab parmll. 
Doyle also was charged, with ao8- 
clUag a bribe from Iformon A. 
DubolB Northeastern univeraRj' 
professor, in connection with the 
proposed purchase by the dty ef 
land owntd by Dubois at Sandy 
beach.

ttkmunued ua Fake rowi i irnctUuwd oa Pave I'vurl.

Exempt From OverUnM
Washington. Nov. II—(F>*-Tha ’ 

Supreme court today ruled teat 
truck drivers who spend a siaalli 
part of their ttnw hanitag goodp la 
intentste comnwree are exstept 
from overUma pay pnvtataap ot 
the Federal srage-hour taw. Jnaties 
Burton delivered tea 8-4 decidsBi 
Jostlce Murfdiy wrote the dtasmt 
In which Justloee Black aad Doag* 
taa concaried. Josttoa Battadge 
also wrote a disaeat. ___ /̂.___

Olvea Prtaoa Seateaca 
New Haven; Nov. 17—(J “̂  

Joseph F. Wolf, 84. Brtdgopoft 
dreoo mamitectarar aoemed of 
ovadteg H8,d88 te tetew f a w :  
nwato, waa ooataaaod ta Pkdaral 
ceort' here today to oeeva ihida 
moaths '• liapitoeameat. WoV 
pleaded gntity to tlw tax svabloa 
Lharxe* wbeo arralgkei kera tola 

, last. nioBtk. /

A t
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Auditor Fake

non w!m 
tax au4J*

Holders of Sales and 
Use Tax Permits Cau* 
tionerl by 1|̂ alsh
Hartford, Nov. —Holders

of Connecticut sales and lire tax 
permits 'were wanted today to be

LSr ■

A SILENT GLOW 
RANGE BURNER

w V h a vs  ths 
•xtrtf.copocity

■ U D W B I I M V
fongs bumar. D«livsr» 
more haoi thon ordi* 
iMry bum«rt.y

$32.50 (rias Inatallatloa)

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Him H m  U r r i  At Ceator Awl Broad” 

Opaa B4 Haara

DIAL 3135

Tax Commloaloner Walter W. 
Walato aaid today that two reports 
have come to h;m during the past 
week of such actions on the-part 
of someone who "apparently 
wishes to study books of some 
concerns."

All ssles tax auditors are at the 
present time enRagcd in office 
auditing and no one has gone out 
in the field to examine records of 
rales end use tax permit holders, 
ho said

Theao men Will roon complete 
this preliminary auditing work 
and will be sent "very soon" to 
foliovv-up by ranking personal cnil.s 
on stiih taxp.aycrs. He said the 
examinations will be “ppogressivciy 
more comprehencive” as the field 
work contimfra.

As n "protection," Commissioner 
WaMh Hiiggeated that permit 
holders demand ‘̂ proper ereden- 
tiels" before opening their bonks, 
lie pointed out that the field uodl- i 
torn carry rrcdentlnl c.-'rdx i/iilch i 
contain the prrsonalizcd sigihUuic 
of the tax commissioner.

The Axtccs hsd 13 pMncIpsI 
olstles .a id 200 lecser gods.

Districts Up 
FW Debate

Board of Directors to 
Discuss Referendum 
Tomorrow Night

^
The Board of Directors schedul

ed to meet tomorrow night will 
have before It for eonslderation 
Its. flrst Item' o f bustnecs calling 
for a public raferendum. By term  
of tha Charter tba petition aiBcing 
for the division of tha town into 
four polling districts will ba up for 
action. Ths petition started on Its 
way to tha voters November 8 
when Ita was submitted to Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington for 
rertlflcatlon of the aignera aa town 
voters. The Directors hava the 
power to approve the measure 
ihcmselvea after due hearing, but 
If they do not so act, then tha 
nvattcr goes to the votara within 
43 days of certiflcatlon.

Further ProMtare 
After the Board o f Direetoni re

views the petition it will go to the 
town oouaael for his ottenUan, 
thenca bock to the towa clerk who 
will fix the day and place of the 
spedol election called for tha pur
pose of acting on the measure. 
Then, U it la approved, it becomes 
operativa the tenth day after the 
election.

Backed by a group headed by 
Attorney Wealey OiVk, the dla- 
trlctlng petition has been assailed 
aa unnecesaery and expenaive by 
ita opponent#,who feel that addl 
Uonal reglaUation and voting 
costs Incident to the plan are not 
JUBtlhed by any beneflta to the 
average votor. Those favoring the 
petition, aignera of which number
ed about MO. claim that the vot
ing convenience of the public will 
be much increaacd by the proposed 
change.

C O M P L iT i MOTOR TUNE-UP
UNDER DYNAMOMETiR CONTROL

Our new Bennctt-Fernffen Dynamometer 
ia truly an “ Indoor Road" on which we 
can operate your car under the same 
load and speed conditions that you ex
perience when you're out on the high
way. Drive in tomorrow for â  Winter 
tune-up! ^

\
**Repair$ ITif/iouf Regrets^

Moriarty Brothers
“On The I.evel At Center And Broad” 

Telephone .11.35

ROUND THE CLOCK— AND NEVER A WORRY 
V WITH

BOLAND'S AUTOMATIC FUEL OIL DELIVERY SERVICE

i ,

■)

Features 
You'll Like 
About lOur 

Service!
VXS&H GREEN STAMPS 
ON FUEL OIL PURCHASES

/CHEMICALLY 
CONDITIONED FUEL OIL

A •

/PRINTED DELIVERY 
TICKETS

Frlute« Mehangeable record* of alt deliveries.

/^DEGREE DAY’ AUTOMAT- 
IC FUEL OIL DELIVERIES
otojilO|f ot beme to wott for deNverlPR.

/V E N T  ALARMS
aiihig year task te overdovvlna and 

daaaagkig lawna aad shrubs.

/BURNER SERVICE
amelest eervica by factory trained

• AND HERE'S WHY!
No matter how low the temperature may drop—whether 

it’s two o’clock in the afternoon or two o'clock in the morn
ing users of Boland’s service never hava t® worry whether 
they have oil enough in the tank. Our “Dei^ree Day” auto
matic delivery system takes care of that. And Boland cus
tomers know, too, that our Chemically Conditioned Fuel Oil 
will be kind to their burner and keep it purring along dish- 

I ing out nothing but comfort. ‘ '
, ■

Start Using This Woij|ry-Free Service T od ay !

BOUND on. CO.
369 Center St. at .West Center St. Tel. 6320

n -

North Coventry
There will be a meeting of the 

Upholstery claaa of the Center 
Farm Bureau Neighborhood club 
on Tuesday evening under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. 8. Haven 
local leader, AH Interested are 
urged to contact Mrs. Hsven be- 
fort this meeting In order .to know 
what Implements to bring to the. 
dais. The class started on Oc
tober 3K and will continue for twe 
more weeks. The Srst meeting 
was held at' the home o f Mrs. 
Haven, the second meeting at the 
home o f Mre. Henry Sherman on 
Brewster etreet and the third 
meeting place will hi announced 
following the meetings Tueeday 
Those who have been attending 
the previous classes are urged tn 
bring the chaira or other articles 
which they started to work on at 
the flrst lesson. Miss Core Webb, 
Home Demonstration Agent of 
Tolland County will be present and 
act as ah instructor.

Rev. Allen H. Gates chose aa his 
sermon theme Sunday morning at 
the Second Congregational'church 
"What Makes for Peace" and his 
text was taken from Pc. 34:14; 1 
Peter 3:11, and Romans 14:19. 
fils scripture was taken from ae- 
'ccted versea of Romans 14. The 
hoir rendered an anthem during 
he aervice. The flowera were 
'a.akcta of chry.santhcmuma.

Th^re will be a meeting of all 
Tien In the community Interested 
In greater Arc protection for 
North Coventry. A group got 
together Saturday evening at the 
home of Arthur 3. Vinton and or
ganized the Are department and 
the following were elected oSIcera; 
Fire Chief. Arthur J. Vinton; pre.s- 
ident, John Schmidt; vice preai- 
dent: Richard Roehm, secretary: 
Ronald Edmondton, treasurer; By- 
roon W. Hall, chairman of finance 
board, Myron Wright. Albert B. 
Foy, chief of the Manchester fire 
department will be the speaker on 
Wcdncad.ay evening and he will 
talk on Are departments and their 
work. Following the meeting a 
aoclal hour wllj follow and re
freshments wHl be served.

The church committee, deacons 
and deaconesses will meet at the 
paraonage on Tuesday evening at 
the paraonage.

Coventry Grange will meet on 
Thursday evening with a Thanks
giving program during the Lee- 
turer'a Hour.

Pomona Officers Night will be 
observed on Wednesday night at 
Columbia Grange and all Pomona 
offlcela are urged to attend. 
There are aeveral from Coventry 
Grange who are planning to at
tend.
, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKinney 

of Bethel, were week-end guests 
at the home of Mrs. McKinney's 
parents, Mr. and Mra, Charles 
Smith.

Mrs. Paul Banker and. infant 
non have returned home frop  the 
Wlllimantic Memorial hospital. 
Mrs. Lester Hill has also returned 
home with her Infant daughter 
from the Johnson Memorial hospi
tal In Stafford Springs. Mrs. Eu
nice Loyzim is still a patient at 
the Manchester Memorial -hospital 
and would enjoy cards from her 
many friends.

George Phelps has returned 
Crom the Manchester Memorial 
iiospltal following a minor oper- 
•»tlon.

The Annual Thank Offering of 
the Sunday School of the Second 
Congregational church will he 
:i-ld on Friday evening with a 
'oupper starting at' 6:30. The 
menu will consist of hot dogs, 
hamburgers, home made baked 
beans, eacalloped pertatoea home 
made pies. There will also bo 
booths of pastry, vegetables, can
dy, novelties, aoda and Ice cream, 
pantry shelf and other attractions 
including a grab bag. There W’ill 
be an 'entertainment by the chil
dren of the Sunday school and 
movies will be shown for the chil
dren during the auction. It le 
hoped that everyone In the com
munity will cotne to support this 
annual affair of the Sunday S9hoo| 
and bring their bfferlng of 
"thanks'* to place on any of the 

! booths.
Mr. and Mra Leland Congdon 

are the parents of a daughter 
bom Sunday, at the Rutland, Ver
mont. hospital. Mrs. Congdon la 
the former Miss Gladyee McKin
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William JdcKlnney. This Is the 
couple's second child, the flrst be
ing a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKin
ney and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hausman were Sunday fueete In 
Mystic.

Gilbert Storrs has been elected 
4-H Town chairman for the com
ing year and Mias Katherine Pur- 
din will act as his assistant. Mra. 
W. Merrlam la to be co-chairman 
again representing the south end 
of the town.

Police. G>iirt
Tke ease against Maurice Bro- 

chu, 401 Adame atreet. who was 
arrested on November 16 on charg
es of evading Tcaponaibility, reck
less driving and operatl^  a  motor 
vehicle witnout a license, was con- 
Uned in Town Court this morning 
until Saturday undar a bond oi 
1200. Brochu’a attorney, W csl^ 
Gryk, requested the continuance 
so that a witness for the defense 
may be brought forward. Broebu 
was Involved tn an aoddent on the 
bridge on Middle 'Tumplke, west 
and when he was unable to settle 
the ensuing argument, the driver 
of the second car sent for the po
lice. While they were waiting 
for the officer to arrive Brochu 
got into his car and drove away, 
'ilie other driver followed him and 
took his registration number and 
Brochu was eventually arrested by 
Patrolroan Newton F. TeggarL

Edmund Q. Mlchonakl of NoT' 
wlch was absent from court this 
morning but a c^ontinuance was 
agreed upon between Prosecutor 
Raymond A. Johnaon and attorney 
for the defense, William 8. Hyde, 
and granted by ,*udge Raymond R. 
Bowers Ml^onskl wao arrested 
by Patrolman Theodore Fairbanks 
on November 16 and was charged 
with reckless driving. Patrolman 
Fairbanks clocked the accused at 
excessive rates of speed on Middle 
Turnpike east end East Center 
street. The case has been contin
ued until Saturday.

The case against George Levay 
of Long Island City, N. Y., has 
been contined until Saturday un
der a bond o f |100. Levay was 
arrested, on November 16 by Pa
trolman Theodore Fairbanks an<l 
was charged with reckless driving 
and evading fcsponsiblUty. Ac
cording to the report. Mrs. Grace 
W. Ferguson of Bolton had sub
mitted a complaint to the police 
that her car had been struck at 
East Center and Pitkin streets. 
She aaid that the car failed to 
stop but she was able to identify 
the marker plate as.' from New 
York and aa containing the num
ber 7. Patrolman Fairbanks later 
saw a New York car speeding on 
West Center atreet and when he 
stopped the car/the driver, Levay, 
admitted having heard a "click” 
when he passed a car at th- Green. 
He said that be thought that he 
might have brushed fenders with 
the other car but did not stop to 
investigate.

Secundo Ralteri, resident of Bol
ton, appeared in court this mom- 
ning to answer to a charge of 
reckless, driving. The truck which 
was being operated by Ratten 
struck a tree on Charter Oak 
street and Mre. Theresa Ralteri, 
wife of the defendant, was taken 
to tbs hospital in Burke's ambu
lance. Ralteri was treated at the 
hospital for cuts on the chin and 
several stitches were taken. His 
wife Is more seriously injured'and 
She was admitted on arrival. The 
case has been continued until De
cember 1 pending the recovery of 
Mis. Ralteri. The arrest was made 
by Patrolman Theodore Fairbanks 
and William Pearson.

Acting in his own defense, How
ard Maynard of East Hartford 
this morning proved his innocense 
of the charge of violation of the 
rules- of the road which was lodged 
against him after an accident 
which occurred Saturday at the 
intersection of Summit anq Holli
ster Streets. Although Patrolman 
William Scully, arresting officer, 
was absent from court, Prosecuter 
Johnson, after a short recess, was' 
able to gather the facta of the case 
and present his evidence to the 
Court. He brbught John Lehan of 
Vernon to the stand and In the en
suing minutes questioned him as 
to the details preceding and dur
ing the accident. Mr. Lehan said 
that he approached the intersection 
driving south on Summit atreet 
and he. saw the truck approaching 
from his left. When he realized the 
truck would not stop he pulled 
sharply to the right and went over 
the curb, blowing the right front 
and rear tires. He said that he got 
out of h's car and waited while 
Maynard went to call the police. 
Patrolman Si.ully arrived shortly 
after and measured tire marks and 
studied the situation and later 
made the arrest. Maynard put one 
question to Lehan but was unable 
to get more than an " I  don’t re
member” in reply.

Maynard then took the stand 
and gave a description of his part 
in the accident, saying that' he 
was not familiar with the inter
section and that as he approached 
Summit street he saw the Lehan 
car but thought that the stop sign 
must b e ' on Summit street. It

V . • W-

Urges Support of Program

New Haven, Nov. 17—(8)—Prof. 
George R. CowglM of Yale, art ex
port on fo<^a an,d nutrition, called 
for "whole-hearted and vtgorpus 
support" for tha National Cittaerta 
Food committee's conservation 
program yesterday. He spoke on 
tha "Yaja InurpteU the News" 
radio program.

I ' ■
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PLUSi Keys Tto BaMpate”

WED. AND THURS. 
2 DAYS ONLY 2

i m u u m u  _

O K  S im

Brtoes For TMa Eagagwoent 
Mat. 14o—Bve.

CWMrai Hte. I t a  U c t

developed towover, that tbe sign 
should hava bacn on HoUteter 
atreet and whan be saw that the 
Lehan vahlcle would not atop be 
hit hla brakes. Lehan bad already 
pulled over to the durb. His truck 
came to a stop with tha front 
wbeela almost directly over tbe 
center o f the ro4M. Maynard had. 
made his own measurements 
the tire marks aad w6a able 
give an exact description of 
He had also made Wmaelf. 
qualnted with the nUes of U 
regarding the approaching „  
tetoeetidns aitd was preptrM to 
quote them when Judge Bhwore 
told him it was not nscewmi^. A f. 
ter Maynard had complebM bto 
statement Judge Bowers deliber
ated for a very tew m on ^ta  and 
then said that he felt ^ t  the 
matter wai a case for/the CIvU 
Courts and that be foiflid the ac
cused not guilty. !

The case against the five men 
who were involved In/the brawl at 
the Garden ResUurXnt on ■atur- 
day night hod been/continued un
til Saturday. ThS five ^men are 
Richard Shea. ^613 Main streeL 
charged with breach of the peace; 
Henry S. Driver, 19 Locust street, 
charged with breach o f the peace; 
Irving Avery, Purnell place, 
charged with breach of the peace; 
Peter Joseph Bonino, no address, 
charged with breach of tbe peace, 
assault, and intoxication, and 
Stanley Gadzlcki, 35 Drive O,

/.

W arofldeas 
Is Actually On

charged with breach o f the peace 
and assault. The first four listed 
are being represented by Judge 
William 8. Hyde while Qadaickl la 
represented by Wesley Gryk. AU 
are continued under a bond of f  100 
each: Although no details were 
brought out, the complaint was 
lodged by Frank Vozzolo, proprie
tor o f tha restaurant: and ft le be
lieved the fight started with his 
asking one o f the above-named 
men to leave the place.

A fter several minutes of fighting 
both inside and outside the restau
rant the men left end went to the 
Princess Restaurant where the ar
rest was made by Sergeant Ray
mond Griffin and Patrolman Don
ald Freer. The continuance was 
requested so that the attorney for 
the defense of' Gadzlcki couli be
come acquainted with the iai:ts 
leading up to the brawl. Judge 
Hyde waa in agreement as was 
Prosecutor Johnson and Judge 
Bowers granted the continuance 
after raising the original bond of 
150 in the case of the flrst four 
men mentioned to |100 and lower 
ing the $200 bond for Gadzlcki to 
$100.

National Book
Week Observed

In observance of National Book 
Week, the third week In Novem
ber, the Whiten Memorial Library 
has arranged an rahlblt o f booiu, 
including the most 'popular titles 
among recent juveniles.

This afternoon a story hour waa 
held for children up to the fifth 
grades, and open house from two 
to 5:30, and In the evening from 
seven to nine for parents, teachers 
and friends. Again Tuesday and 
Wedpesday, the same open house 
periods will prevail. The museum 
will be open afternoons only, with 
Girl Scouts in attendance. Children 
from the HoBibteT and Buckland 
schools will be accompanied by 
their teachers.

EH ST U JO O D
1 TODAY and T U i» .  

“WOMAN ON THE* BEACH”  
>t. B y uJoan Bennett

--------ALSO
"THE LONG NiOHT”  

H eim  Fonda, Barb. Belgeddes 
FoTtura At—3:05, 8:40, 0:40 > 
Last Show Nightly A t—8;00

BT Ik WUt flUlssrflllJOy IMt iWWfi

E m  l O E W  s

DRIVE IN THEATRE
Woyno and Colbert 

"Without 
Beseri-atlona" 

las: "Dick Tracy"

C O M P L E T E
AT t j : i s  AND f| p  ^
8TABTS THURSDAY 

June Vincent In "BiMk Angel”  
Plus: "Slightly Dangerous"

Pastor Ward Warns
Modem Man in Light 
Hearted Beliefs
Rethinking our beliefs and baar- 

Ing witaMB to them M CbriaUan 
worMtip ia on# o f tha modi in -  
portant reaponalhaiUaa tadas 
modem man, declared Rev. w . 
Ralph Ward. Jr., minister o f tha 
South Methodist ehureh in hU 
sermon yosterday morning.

Denying that it was war mon- 
gering, Mr. Ward said that "we 
are in effect at war with Russia 
today. Either the Communistic 
ideas of materialism and -force 
will prevail throughout tbe world, 
or those which flow from the 
Judeo-ChriaUan tradition wlU con
tinue to dominate the Western 
world. Modem man with hU light 
heartedness about belief, his com
monplace saying that 'one belief 
ia aa good aa another* is la danger 
of losing everything by those who 
know that this is not teuc, and are 
doing all within their power to In
filtrate their beliefs into the pat
tern of American life."

Mr. Ward said we must he 
critical of the witch-hunting pro
grams characteristic of the un- 
American committee in Washing
ton. "but that this committee is 
showing a trend in American life 
today which we shall do well to 
heed. We are realislna that erhat 
people think has bearing upon our 
life. There is, be sold, propaganda 
in Hollywood which with its ideps 
of sex. drinking, jungle ethics and 
exhlbiUoniam, Is changing the 
tone o f our culture. Those beliefs 
mutt be recognised and counter
acted by other beliefs."

In conclusion, Mr. Ward said, 
that the moral tone of our com-' 
munity could be changed “If C9iria- 
tlan pepple ivould give up their In
dividualism In' religion and recog
nise'the power of belief which ia 
borne witness to In collective fel- 
lowahlp. Only aa fellow beUevera 
meet together, sing their faith, re
peat their creeds, aad think to
gether upon their common beliefs 
can they influence the Uvea of 
others. The new religion of Com- 
munlsm knows this and the 
church must learn it before It le 
too late.”

Former Premier DIee

Parte, Nov. 17— (A) — Oabriel/ 
Turbay, 47, former premier and' 
foreign ministw of O^m bla, died . 
here today. /*Airi>ay, who was 
Oolomblan ateUassador to the 
United Btetes from 1889 to 1845, 
was defeated last year in tka 
campaign lor president of Colum
bia.

I A M H I S T I N

TODAY and TUES.

WmiSUMTEIlUIlOMl pmsi

I MNSMi CWfflM■rnfivuiauii 
iMROwi'inMnuaB

Companloa HU

' One Evenint Show 
At 7:10—Matinee At 2:00

N i g h t l y . . . .
A t CAVEY’S GRILL

That Unusual Foursome 

tn Musical DiversUy

ED  M IRANDA
POURTET

' a
Entartaining^RhythmicrSmooth 

Don’t Forget CAVEY’S for Good Food 

Choice Drinke from Our New Bar

Lnofni Far
<|oaVly

48 East 
Center t t

Wallace Raps 
Loyalty Check

Asserts It May Be Nec
essary to Revolt to 
Restore Democracy

Baton Rouge, La.. Nov. 17—
—Henry Wallace told students at 
Louisiana SUte univertoty. last 
night that "it may be necessary to 
use the basic political right of rev
olution to restore democracy" In 
the United SUteo, if Fascism 
comes to this coimtry.

It was while criticising the gov
ernment's loyalty cl cck that the 
former vice president declared:

" It  really calls for sacrifice to
day to join the resUtonce move
ment against American Fascism, 
but thank God we can now operate 
above ground. Tomorrow it may 
be necessary to use the basic po
litical right of revolution to re
store democracy. I don’t exag 
gerate the dapger."
Deplores Mllitory Training Ptone 

Wallace deplored proposals for 
military training.

"A  combination of big business 
and big brass can kill democracy," 
he said. “UM 'f'ls not training for 
democracy. There is nothing dem
ocratic about the armed forces."

The one-time cabinet of fleer ae- 
oerted that "frightening steps" 
have been and are being taken in 
this country toward war, 'hut he 
saw an opportunity for real peace 
provided such a peace was pred
icated upon a treaty between the 
United States and Russia.

South Coventry
■ In preparation for the annual 

Christmaa Sale by the ladles’ As
sociation of the First Ctmgrega 
tional Church on Wednesday, af
ternoon and evening, in the vestry. 
Mra. Goodwin Jacobson, Mrs. Day- 
ton H. Whipple. Sr.. Miss Grace 
White. T, WUllam Graham. Jr.-, 
Herman LeDoyt, Harry R. Ryan. 
Jr.. Alton Taylor, Dayton H. 
Whipple, Sr., Frederick White 
have just completed the difficult 
task of washing windows, paint, 
floors and drapes and even all tbe 
chairs in that part of the building. 
They are to he commended on the 
splendid job. On Wednesday begin
ning at 6 p.m. a Smorgasterd will 
be served. The benefit sale arti
cles Include aprons, stuffed toys 
such as dolls, monkeys, kangaroos, 
etc., pin cases, bean bags, etc. all 
articles sultoble for holiday gifts.

The following have been elected 
officers of Coventry Grange Nq. 
75: Master, Elmer Ct^rk; Overseer, 
Kenneth Sims; Lecturer, Lana 
Brown; Steward, June D. Loomis; 
Assistant Steward, Robert Chris
tensen; Treasurer, C. Irving Loom
is; Secretary, Gertrude A. Haven;

: Chaplain.. Ruth E. Loomis; Lady 
Assistant Steward, Rosa .M-' John- 

’ .son; Gatekeeper, John Orcutt; 
Ceres, Lillian Mellon; Pomona, 
Rita Perrachlo; Flora, Clarice 
Brown. Member pt the executive 
committee for a three-year term, 
Emory Hill. The chairman'of the 
Home Elconomlcs committee, Anne 
C. Anderson; Legislative commit
tee, Walter S. Haven; Insurance 
committee, Byron W. Hall. These 
officers for the coming year will 
be Installed the flrst meeting In 
January.

In observance of National Book 
-Week beginning yester^y, the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
has been loaned a quantlly of adult 
fiction, non-fiction and children’s 
books which will be on display. 
Librarian Mlse Hattie E. Coombs 
will welcome personal opinions on 
these hnd will be at her desk at 
the library Tuesday and Thursday 
from a2;30 to 6 p.m. and on Sat
urday from 2:30 to 8 p.m. The 
followng is a liet. of new books 
just deceived: Adult Fiction: The 
Moneyman by Costain; Trail from 
Needle Rock, Field; Case o f' the 
Fai^ancer's Horsey Gardner;

. Give Us Our Dream, Goerts: 
Taifigled Trail, Halleran; Nothing 
So/Strange, Hlltbn; Country Place, 
Peary! Prince of Foscs, Shellahar- 
ger; Peace Breaks Out, Thirkell. 
A;dult non-fiction: Speaking Frank- 

,ly, Bynies; 'The U. 8. Marines on 
/ iw o Jlma, Hepri; Peace of Mind, 

/ Liebmpn; Theater Book of the 
/ Year, Nathan; A  Doctor In the 

House, Pleasants; Linden on the 
Saugus Branch, Paul. Juveniles: 
Aesop’s Fables; Alice in Wonder
land, and Through the Looking 
Glass, Carroll; Bengey and the 
Beast, Baker; Too Many Kittens, 
Hoke; The Divided Heart Lewiton; 
Pat; Story of a Seeing. Eye Dog, 
Meek; The Owen .Boys. Wilson.

The South Street School Concert 
presented Friday evening at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
auditorium waa most successful 
and interestii^ The Welcome was 
given by Benjamin Foreman, 
Master of Ceremonies and the pro
gram opened with the singing of 
'The Star Spangled Banner". and 
continues as follows: First Group, 
A Medley, by the Chorus, Includ
ing "Dixie L u d ” , "Old Black Joe,”  
“Old Folks A t Home” , "My Old

Kentucky Home, "a Negro Spirit* 
ual "You Can’t Oo To Heaven", 
foUowed by a specialty gulUr solo 
by Carl Twerdy, Second Oroup: 
Oomic Songs. "Polly Wolly Doodle." 
"ShorTnen Bread” solo by Alberta 
Legace. "Grandfather’s d o ck .' 
“Rlg-a-Jlg” , a round dance, 'The 
Crow Song," the boya with Oeorge 
Lynch as Master of Ceremoalea. 
ending with a specialty acrobaUc 
dance by the Richardson Sisters 
Ann and Diane. Third Oroup of 
Songs, including Nursery Rhymes, 
"She'll Be Coming 'Round the 
Mounteln." "John Brown's Baby," 
"Little Brown Church In the Vale;”  
specialties of accordion solof Mary 
Farrell playing "Home On 'Fhe 
Range" and Barbara Swanson, 
"The Sharp Shooters." Following 
intermission Mary Farrell was 
Mistress of Ceremonies with the 
program: Solo, "The Lady From 
29 Palms," Lois LuthI; Duet, “YoU 
Do." Lola LuthI and Barbara 
Swanson; Piano Solo, 'The Spin
ning Song,” Barbara McKinney; 
Plano Solo, "Minuet;" Lola LuthI; 
Beginners Special, Barbara Swan
son, Barbara McKinney and Lola 
LuthI: "Juanita." the girls; "Pack 
Up Your Troubles," " I ’m Always 
Chasing Rainbows." "Stout Hearted 
Man." The Chorus consisted of 
the mentioned and Grace Anderson, 
Judith Battin, Alice DeWitt, June 
Merrlam, Dorothy Mursyn, Phyllis 
Robidoiix, Carole Wittman, John 
Btssell, Stanley Boynton, Edward 
Breault. Edward Chartler, Paul 
Chartler, Herbert Crickmore, 
Rodney Elsemore, Benjamin Fore
man, Robert Gabba, Richard King, 
James Koehler, Chester Korner, 
James Lee, ' Robert Marchat, 
Stephen Munsell, Kirtland Olson, 
Et’ward Orcutt, Michael Peace, 
Richard Pratt, Billy Risley, Donald 
Robertson, Elarle Rose, Jr., John 
Ward. Directors were; Mrs. Lydia 
Allen, music supervisor and James 
T. Laidlow, teacher.

Mrs. Stephen Loysim of the 
North District Is a patient at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
having undergone an opeiation last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wolfe and 
son of Burnside spent Thursday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William A, Wolfe. The elder 
Mr. Wolfe attended the annual re
union banquet of the Officers of 
the State Guard held recently at 
the City Club In Hartford.

A t the recent meeting of the 
Pcrent-Teachers’ meeting Dr. i 
James A. Dolce of the State De- 
partment of Health spoke on the 
advantages of the Public Health 
Program offered by that depart- 
rntTif and that according to a  sur
vey there would be but an approx- 
In.Bte additional $8 cost per year 
to the town for this service, in 
addition to wMht it now receives 
ar.f! qpvers the four main items.
1, Taking care of all vital statis
tics of all types of diseases, spot
ting a possible epidemic and re
tarding same, recording births, 
deaths, etc.; and pidmamarily 
planning the needs of the com
munity with a continual survey
2, ,Co> trol of communirable dis
eases which would Inclu^ a year- 
round program in order \to be 
effective with the cooperation of 
narents, school, physicians an̂ l 
health department 8, Periodic 
Inspection of public food supplies, 
restaurants, etc., and water. 4, 
Pre-natal care to all expectant 
niothera and post-natal caro both 
free.

Florence Meade of the “Mark 
Tivaln Masquers" gave an Inter
esting and enlightening talk on 
"Make-Up" at a recent meeting 
of the Coventry Players groun 
vlijch should aid greatly in their 
activities.

Tuesday afternoon after achool 
there will hr a meeting of the 
B’-i vnles of me Girl Scoii.h with 
Mr» Keith P. Jarkaon and^Mrs 
Gertnide WeetHn leaders.' In 
sr.'.’ ge at f 'e  basement of the 
Booth-DlmocH Memorial Library.

Trill Escapes Drotvning

Mansfield, Nov. 17—(iP)—Three 
Rockville men—Edward Muzikivik, 
26; a ifford Rosa. 40. and William 
Jones, 32, eacaped with hardly any 
ill effecta yesterday after their 
boat capsized in Donovan's pond, 
Eagleville, while they were fish
ing. They were given valuable as
sistance by Mike Donovan, who. 
from his home nearby, sped to the 
scene and helped bring them ashore 
In his boat. The trio was treated 
for-immersion and exposure st the 
Wlllimantic hospital.

Attorney Hits 
EconoinV Plan

John Lubelle Ra|>8 Pro* 
posal to Cut Vrts’ 
Outer Prrsoniipl
striking out at the salary com

mittee of the Board ^of Directors 
this morning, Attorney John D. 
LaBellc stated that the committee 
has evidently overstepped Its au
thority by bringing In recommen
dations to eliminate the position 
o f tbrector Nathan B. Gatchrll of 
the Center.

"Certainly,’’ LaBcllr said, “a 
salary committee has no legal

K t to make any rccommenda- 
other than would affect sala

ried at the Center."
Bdt. LoBolle continued, the 

committee "made this recommen
dation 'hiicausc some member pt 
that comtnlttec has a personal dis
like for tnf director of the Veter
ans' Centch and used his public 
office to further hla private ends." 

“ Econ'qmy Drive”
Hitting at th<v "economy drive" 

on the Vetcrans'Xccnter m  sub
stantially wrong in' any event. La- 
Belle said that "after adding sev
eral thousands of dollars to execu
tive salaries in the Municipal 
building, the Directors now seem 
to be looking for some place to 
get the money and the .Veterans' 
Center seemed a likely hunting 
spot. ’̂

StatemenU that the Center is 
not actively serving veterans at 
this time' are ill-advised, LaBcHu 
stated, "and the veterans arc not 
likely to take this sort of thing 
without plenty to say on the sub
ject."

Members of the Board's salary 
comriiittec. Mayor Cecil W. Eng
land and Directors John H. Lap- 
pen and Alden E. Bailey at the 
last session of the Board brought 
in recommendations to eliminate 
the position of director of the tlen- 
ter, as it is nbw constituted, and 
to promote the present assistant 
director, Walter Ford, to the post. 
This would eliminate Gatchell. 

Waddell Investigates 
No action was taken pending in

vestigation by General Manager 
George H. Waddell, who will re
port tomorrow night on his find
ings.'

Today, it was intimated that If 
the salary comniittce's recommen
dations are carried out. Ford will 
refuse to step into Gatctuell's posi
tion.

Directors Raymond Hagedorn 
and Carl Hultinc,' and, it is under
stood, Sheiavood G. Bowers, have 
expressed themgeives as against 
any change at the Center, feeling 
that important services still are 
rendered to veterans by this agen
cy-

This morning LaBelle said that 
he te certain that a careful review 
of conditions will prove that thoae 
three directors are correct. 

Attarney’s Statement 
His -statement on the question 

follows:
‘The recommendations made by 

the Salary Committee of the 
^ a rd  of Directors has proved eni- 
bafrasslng to the director and as
sistant director at the Veterans' 
Center. The form of the rcconi 
mendation implies that tlie/direc
tor and assistant director do not 
work together harmoniously and 
that the assistant,director might 
be seeking the director’s position. 
The assistant director and the di
rector work together fo r the well
being <g all veterans and perform 
a vital community . 'sendee.

"The assistant director and ..di
rector did not knpw anything con
cerning this recommendation. I f  
the Board of Directors should see 
fit to approve the committee’s rec
ommendation It la hiehly probable 
that the n.'wi.stant tlircctor wbuld 
voluntarily resign: .Such a situa
tion would be most disastrous and 
would mean that the Veterans’ 
Center could not function.

“The attention of the people of 
Manchester should be directed to 
the fact that this recommendation 
was made bv a salary committee. 
Certainly the salary committee

had no legal right to make any 
recommendation other than would 
affect salaries aU the Veterans' 
Center. The fen  that the com
mittee's recomnSjUidaUMi was di
lu ted to personnel indicates that 
the committee vfoa acting beyond 
the scope of Its huthortty.

"The salary Oommittee te made 
up of members 6t th# Board of Di
rectors not one; Of whom has even 
been Inside th# Veterans' Service 
Center. One m#mber of that com
mittee wae not prevlouely a se
lectman and. In fact, could nftt 
have known anything about ^he 
Veterans' Center prior to his tak
ing office the day before the aal 
ary committee’s recotiimendatlon 
was submitted.

"The people * of Manchester 
should know these facte; end 
When the people know lift facta, 
they have a right to draw reason
able inferences from thorn. In my 
opinion the recommendation, as 
submitted by this salary commit
tee, la an attempt by public o ffi
ciate to achieve a personal ob
jective. It la ê ulte apparent that 
this recommendation was made be
cause some niember of that com- 
nxlttce has a ^rabnal dislike for 
the director o f the Veteran’s Cen
ter, and uaed his public office to 
further his private ends. The peo
ple of Manchester and veterans, 
particularly, ! should vigorously 
voice their disapproval of such 
recommendation to the end that 
the proposal of this committee be 
defeated by a recorded vote."

Drive Against Use 
Of Bad Equipment

Stassen Cdlls 
FfwTaxCut

Advocates $6,000,000,* 
QOO Aid Program for 
Europe in 194R
Amarillo, Tex.. Nov. 17—iXT— 

Harold Stassen today called for a 
$3,000,000,000 • Federal tax cut, 
mainly on inocme taxes, and ad 
\’Ocated a $6,000,000,000 aid pro
gram for Europe In 1948.

Stassen, candidate fur* the Re
publican presidential nomination, 
■aid a high national Income and 
rate of production would allow the 
tax cuts and European aid and still 
leave a surpliia

He declared, in a prepared state- 
mept, the reductions should be 
made mainly In Income taxes with 
some ri^ductlona In taxes on small 
businesses.

The candidate stopped here over
night en route from Denver to 
Little Rock.

f'alia for ’‘Clarification" 
Calling for "clarification" of the 

national financial program, he aaid 
there was "considerable talk that 
If we feed Europe, we cannot cut 
taxes or If we out taxes, we can
not aid Bhiropo.

‘These statements are absolutely 
Incorrect.

"A t the present high rate of pro
duction and businesa activity and 
Income in America, which is cor-

talh jto continue . .| . our present 
tax atructuT# will yield $45,000,- 
000,1^ of Income to the govern- 
men; In 1848," he said.

Insnraaee Deadline Dec. SI

irtford, Nov. 17—U") — Con- 
necucut veterans of World war II, 
w h M  national service life Insur- 
anqe was permitted to lepse, were 
reminded yesterday by the Vet
erans Admlntetretlon that the 
deadline for relnetetlng their In- 
BUimce under ''liberal relnetate- 
ment procedurea" expire# Decern 
bet- 31. 

i

RANGE H ALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Re^ulor Bingo At 8 :00 P. M.

Afimimioii 25c
23 REGUI.AR GAMES 7 SPECIAl-S

PIUS SWEEPSTAKES

Litchfield. Nov. 17 — (S ')-In  a 
drive against the dangerous use of 
defective equipment on automo
biles. state pt lice from the Litch
field barracks arrested four drivers 
over the week-end. All were 
charged with driving with ono 
headlight.

Those arre.sted were William M. 
Bcrric, 56. of 168 Migeon avenue, 
Torrlngton; Delbert Newth, 27, of 
R. D. 2, Wlnstcd: Laverno Arm- 
bructer, 21. of Terryvllle, and 
August Mitchell. 19. of 42 Pulver 
road, Torrlngton. '

Bcrrie, Newth and Mitchell are 
scheduled to appear In Tliomoston 
Court Wednesday, and Armbiucter. 
In Harwinton court on Thursday. 
The arrests were made by Police
men Frank Duren and Arthur 
Johnson of Litchfield barracks.

TOO
G d t S L IM M E R  
W ithou t D ltO n f!

Wt'** • ■"** *•*“’'**•
\ araodful lifute No ttrf- 

ci,ina. No Isaativea. No 
rtrufa WHh the ehnple A Y IM  
Viumin Candy Kediicinf Plan 
you really en ioy reducinic 
whhout h iirm  innea, you eni 

iilrniy — iOever *o huniry. Thia vilamin and 
mineral eimdy curha your appel*l» — you eat 
Icaa. yoy loae w e i s h t . ______________
PMUOS taxSITIVat bnla«>l pluraWam •upar-

litfieoM
ecrticli$$

Mtoto ItolrMi
Q O IC I^ t e  N# Rm piI

At bedttinfl nib warming, 
soothing Vicks VapoRub 

on throat, cheat and back. 
VapoRub'a special relief- 
bringing action starts to 
work instantly to soothe 
irritation, ease coughing, 
relieve muscular soreness 
and tlghtneu. And then— 
even while child sleeps— 
VapoRub keeps right on 
working to bring relief. 
Remember, It’s the best- 
known home remedy you can 
use to relieve »  
dlstreai of W K v
colds. Try iti W  vlaaoRua

Two Killed In Blast

(M AVDSatoiur. Your C.Z.'irrliindrd.oo vrry,
W it boa. If you fail to loae wcifht. Come In.

WELDON'S
901 Main SI. Manchester

MANCHESTER

T A X I
V

Ml K\ t 'l

D I A L  4 1 6 6
OPK.N 21 HCTURS

■ |)hl\l.K.S 
NO VVAIII.Nt,

TIM KEN  
O il NEilT

Canaan; Nov. 17 — — James 
Lowell, 59. and Ronald Oviatt, 43. 
father of nine children, were kill
ed and Louis J. Falco, 42, of Great 
Barrington, Mass., seriously Injur
ed Saturday in an explosion in a 
small building at the New Eng
land Lime company plant here. 
The main factory Mcaped damage. 
State police, investigating the 
blast, said the cause has not been 
determined yet.

Thomas A. 
Murdock

GRrpentpr and R iiililer

ArchilecturajL Spi'v Icc

Tel. 5722

Notice
After a public hearing which 

was held November 14. 1947, the 
Town Planning Commlsalon of 
Manchester voted to change to In
dustrial Zone the Residence - B 
Zone on the Westerly side ot 
Chestnut Street South of Parh 
Street and Westerly along Park 
Street to a point 150 feel West of 
Chestnut Street.

This change shall take effect 
.November 24, 1947.

Town Planning Commission.
Charles W, jlolman.

(  Chairman.
Carl'W . Noren,

Secretary;
Hayden L. Griswold,
Francis P. Handley, 

Manchester. Conn.'
November 17, 1947.

RANGE
IwihEdwin Apcrie

TELEPHONE 
R O C K V IU ^  1674

Wu are now tak* 
ing orders for 
yonr Thanksgiv* 
ing and Xmas

TURKEYS
 ̂ We Accommodate 

Retailera And 
Consumers

mtim

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Excavating — GradlnK 
l.«nd Clearing *— Etc.

Frank Damatd 
and Son$

24 Homestead Street 
l*hon« 7U91 of 2-9455

S|»ark*Up Farm Work

A Faolty Magneto tola no 
man maka ttma. asalriag a crop! 
To rMlIy MAKE UnM—call m  
(or guaranlaed Magneto Sorvtce 
and Repairs! We will save voa 
money, to start with. valneM# 
time, hi the end. We speoleHse 
in Magneto and Ignitinn oervloe.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 

" INSTRUMENT r 
COMPANY

71HiiiardSt. 'lei. SIR9

TimkiR K ln t  A it in it ic  

Will-Flame Oil lu n iir

Saver up in I gallon #t fuel 
In everv 4 used b» oh <>rdl- 
nary hurner.

For InloriMMlinn

PHONE 5918

H. E. Y^hiting
l.neal KepreoeniMNve 

I For
oil. HKAI AM)

bnc.in e e k im ;. in c .

MAMCHESTER
\ /

The bereaved family' 
appreciates complete 
privacy when the 
Quish Funeral Htime is 
chosen as a setting for 
the Ia.it tribute . . .  All 
details of the service 
are In accord with fam
ily'wishes. and costs 
arc kept considerate.

PhoneJ
Day .and Night

3 4 0

HMniv
I.

fRAINn
MICHANKS

FACTOIY- 
. APPIOVED 
MITMOPS

1. SPICIAl fO n  NtItPMNT

Git yovr FORD stt for 
corofrtt driving this winttr
By bringing your Ford “ back honae”  
to your dealer you’ll save yourself 
worry, time and money. And 
you’ll get the 4-Way advantagd 
of (lenuine Ford Service.

4.SiMflNI
I ^ P A I f S n n s o i * "

tikillBE
ig rn ilR tlc i

\
FORD DEALERS KNOW FORDS BEST, \

SEE  Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  F O R D  D

SMASH-BANG
A Badly Denied Fender
D o n ’ t le t  i t  w o r r y  y o u — D r i v e  in  at .'?0 n is s p ll  .- in * ft . 

O u r  b o d y  a n d  | ia in t <*x |m t I s w i l l  s o o n  l i : i v f  it lo o k in ; ;  

l i k e  n e w .  ' W e ’ vi* d o n e  w o i i i l c r f ' w ith  so im * h iu lly  

s m a s h e d  u p  c u rs . U p l io lH t e r y  fh ' i ia r l in c i i l  l o o ,  r e p a ir s ,  

a n d  c o m p le t e  r e i ip h o l s t e r i i i ^ ,  i f  y o u  w ish  it.

Vi e  S e r v ic e  .\ II .'laUe.s

MAKE THISi REPAIR SERVICE

B k 9 WN-BEAUPRE,tee.
STREET P H O N E  7191 ,

\ ■

Howard F. Beaupr#
3 0  B IS S B U

Ton̂  Brown
4 /

K- r
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Denial of God 
‘Crisis’ Basis

Seenlaritm Condemned 
Jointly in Statement 
By Catholic Bi*hop»
WuliliWten. Not. 17—«P>—D**- 

I m m  Md doniol of Ood 01* 
Mimed by the COthoUc hierarchy 
of the United Btatee for what w m  
tomed **perhape the greeleet 
cHeie in aU hlatory."

aeculariam—‘The pracUcal **-  
cloeloo of Ood from nuinan thlnk- 
ioc and llvlnc” — and “militant 
atteUm which deMea Him." were 
condemned Jointly In a etatement 
lagged oa behalf of all American 
Catholic Wehope by the Admlnto- 
tratlTe board of the National Cath
olic Welfare conference.

CMtHnata M e* Froaoinoeinent 
Cardinals Doufherty 6f Phila

delphia. Mooney of Detroit, 
Strltch of Chicaffo and Spellman 
of New York were amonj those 
elgBlng the week-end pronounce
ment. It declared:

"Athetetic Communism for a 
time thrown Into alliance with 
democratic nations throu(h Nasi 
sgreasinn a(Binat Ruaala. stands 
oat pliunly today as the force 

. which, through violence and chi
caner)*. Is obstructing the estab- 
liahment of a  right Juridical or
der In the international commua- 
Ity."

Of aecularisro. the prelates aaljl: 
**niouRlitfiil men perceive that 

aeculariam. which over the years 
has sapped the DIvincly-laid foun
dations at the moral law. bears a 
heavy burden ef reaponsibiUty for 
the pUfht of the world today .

The statement went on to n y  
that secularism “is not Indeed the 
most patent but In a  very true 
sense the most insidious hindrance 
within the strong ftamework of 
Ood'e ra tu n l law.” I t  added: 

T h ere  would be more hope for 
a  Just and lasting peace if the 
isaders of the nations were real
ly oonvlnoed that secularism 
which disregards Ood, as well as 
military atheism which denies 
Him, offers no sound baela for ata* 
Me international agreements, for 
enduring respect for human righte 
er for freodom under law.”

No Bcnmdy tor BvUa 
The ehttrehmen contended 

th e re  is no remedy for our eco
nomic evUe in a return either to 
Mneteenth century Indlvlduallem 
or to experimente In Marxism.

T h e  Christian view of economic 
life.” they continued, “supports 
the dmtnnd for organixntion of 
mnaagement, labor, agriculture 
and infeaalona under government 
eBOOTrngement but not control. In 
Joint effort to avoid social conflict 
and to promote cooperaUon for 
the common good."

Iteferring to eeculariem and the 
family, the btehona 

“AitUMhl teaaUy. planning on 
the tMtels of contraceptive im
morality, cynical dlaregard of the 
noble purpoaea of aex, a flO-fold 
lacreaee In our divorce rate dur
ing tha pnst oantUry and wide- 
sproad faUura of the family to 
diseharge its education functions 
are terrible evils wMeh  ̂secularism 
has brought to our pbuntry.”

Supply Base
Blast Sceue

(CeaHnaad Krem Page une) ‘

tlon. Altogether, about 80,000 tons 
of ammunition, ranging from rifle 
bullets to 155-MM Miella is stored 
here.

Ool. Oscar Rnumee of Ada, 
Minn., commanding officer of the 
dump, said the first explosion oc
curred In a  mortar warehouse.

i ncr. explained that "what 1 heard 
end felt tonight cannot be exprem- 
ed by words written y**^*‘***y- ..

He asked hia audience: ••WhM 
doee It mean, this tendency «>f 
American foreign policy to rehabU- 
Itate heavy industry in Germany T 
InMead of eUmlnatlng German 
cartels, there are atter^ U  to re
construct them and give tjiem 
greater strength.'

Vlshlnsky said s<kne people, in
cluding Americana favor thU be- 
eanea of a tendsney to use ^ r -  
iQBfiy for their own.pltne—*o that 
Germany can be directed against 
Ruaala." and he declared the pol
icy “means to dissolve the real co
operation which wa the Soviet 
union, deeire between nations."

Vlshinsky said every step toward 
strengthening friendship between 
the American and Russian peoples 
flnds the most hearty welcome 

end most warm response among 
ell the Soviet peoples.”

Loc2|1 Ejdiihit 
Well Attended

News Tidliils
' Culled Front (/Pi Wirei

Necklace
For Pf iucess

(L'oetieued Prum Pegs Uee)

He eeld the werebouaes so fer 
dhstroyed cooteined ebout 300,000 
ppunds of explosives eSch. Six 
OMteined smell erms emmunltion 
Sfid rifle grenedes end.A0-mih end 
fl|Run morter ehells, he Mid, end 
the seventh held “secret stuff.”

' lA. WUlerd Bekcr (Negro) of I 
Qmehe, returned from e patrol to i 
■^"ort>bruah fires.in  the cave' 

Colonel Ranuies said he waa 
ncemed that the spreading fire 
■ flying Bhrapnel might j»et off 

nmunition in the cavea.

to atock a small department store 
and more were pouring in. They 
rangeid from Jewels to handker- 
chiefs;

Ixmdon hotels were Jammed with 
commonerawho had arrived by the 
thousafids for the wedding, to 
which f ^  cf them were Invited.

Prlnceaa ElUabeth waa up at 
her usual early hour a t Bucking
ham palace, hurrying through pre« 
paraUona for a party at Saint 
James’ palace, where the wedding 
preaente are on dlaplay.

She started her day by going 
through correspondence with her 
secretary and glancing occasion
ally a t workmen decorating the 
route of the wedding procession 
from Buckingham palace to West- 
minster abbey.

One thousand guests were invit
ed to today’s party, officially Hat
ed ao the first of the wedding week 
functions.

Tonight there will be a state 
dinner at Bucklngbam palace, fol
lowed 1^ a dance for 150 guests.

Speehri Detells Aastgaed
Scotland Yard asaigned special 

detaila to guard the coming and 
going of no lees than four vialUng 
kings and sut visiting queeaa.

PoUce aald Weatmlnster Abbey 
would be eearched by apeciM 
branch detectivM Wednesday 
night, then sealed until the cere 
mony.

A full dress rehearsal, witnessed 
by the queen end princesses from 
a window as the procession left 
the palace, was st^ ed  yesterday 
along streets lined with thousands 
who braveo freeslng weather and 
a bitterly cold wind to watch the 
pageAntry.

The king and queen spent a 
busy Sunday hurrying from one 
railway station to anothsr to 
greet royal guests.

King Haakon of Norway, Prin
cess EUsabeth's great uncle, ar
rived.. tousy.

A carpet, 30 yards wide, was 
laid across the drab platform of 
Victoria station where/ <)ueen 
Predertka of Greece was greeted 
by the king and queen, the Duch- 
esa of Kent, Ueutensnt Mountbst- 
ten and Princess Andrew of 
Greece.

Earlier the king and queen wel
comed King Predertek and Queen 
Ingrid of Denmark at Liverpool 
street station in London's grimy 
East End.

Other royalty already here for 
the cerqfnony:

The regent of Belgium, Prince 
Charlea; Princess Juliana and 
Prince Bernhard of the Nether
lands; King MIhal of Romania and 
bla mother. Queen Helen;
Juan, pretender to the Spanish 
throne, and his wife, who came 
from Ltabon to Join Hla mother, ex- 
Queen Victoria Eugenie; Former 
King Peter and ax-Queen Alaxan- 
dria of Yugoalavla; Prince John 
and Prlnceaa' Eltaabeth of Luxem
bourg. I

Held Fridiiy and Satur* 
day at South Church; 
Some Highlights
A targe and appreciative audi

ence attended the two-dey exhibit 
of redecorated tinware, antique 
traya and furniture held on Friday 
and Saturday at the South Metho- 
diat church. The exhibit was 
apoHsored by the Hustlers group 
of the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service, and all articles ex
hibited were the wont of the pupils 
of Mrs. May DeWolfe who for a 
number of yeays has instructed 
persona from all over Manchester 
and vicinity In this exacting art 
work.

In all two hundred and aixty-six 
articlea were on display. A num
ber of them worthy of special men
tion. One chair, on which the 
original design had been repro
duced, waa signed by “L. Hitch
cock, Hltchcocksvllle, Conn., War
ranted.” Chairs of this type were 
made prior to 1838 at which time 
Lambert Hitchcock went into 
bankruptcy. Another chair with 
the original design reproduced waa 
signed "Hitchcock and Alford.” 
which Indicated It waa made in the 
early 1840‘s when Lambert Hitch
cock and his brother-ln-Isw, Arba 
Alford, revived the manufacture of 
chaira at HItchcocksville, known 
now as Riverton.

Held In Junior Room 
The exhibit wsS held in the Jun

ior roOm, St the south side of 
which s  fireplace had beci) ar
ranged by Earl Seaman. Mra. 
Florence Lum, Mra. DeWoIfc’s 
mother. In an old-faahioned cos 
tume, sat knitting In an old fash
ioned rocker. At her feet, a large 
braidpd rug, the work of Mrs. De- 
Wolfe. On the west side another 
room was arranged with antique 
chairs, tables, lampa and braided 
rugs.

One graceful high back Hitch 
cock rocker and several decorated

T*-e ex-conviete s o i ^ t  in Wis
consin for attack on ImiverSity of 
Michigan co-ed and murder of her 
brather-ln-laW. . .Battle  of New
ark Bay being waged by the law
yers today. . . .PreaMent T r*- 
mMi ewdofseo pay-as-you-go plan 
for church and charitable giving. 
. . .C'ongreos asked to permit 
white and Negro persona to tise 
the same restaurants at Washing
ton National Airport. . . .Left- 
iats completing titeir control of 
Polish Peasant party by electing 
officers who opposed MlkolaJcxyk. 
. , .Three drifting Jap  mlnea be
ing sought off Orego* coast, . , . 
Ralph Hoard, Detroit, rescued aft
er being up to hla neck in qolek- 
aand-llko gravel pile for more than 
two hours yesterday. . . .Morgan 
B. Brninard of Hartford observing 
hla 30th anniversary as president 
of Aetna Life today.

Plan to Probe
Tavern Blast

(DontlDueU Irum Page One)

\
ishinsky Hits 

Yank Policies
(t'entinued from Pege One)

d plomatic relations, that “re- 
a rtionary dementi would love to 
d arupf ’ the U.S.-Soviet relaUons.

“Look, for instance, at the state- 
n ent by Dulles in the Assembly, 
n ade on behalf of the government 
o the United SUtes," Vlahlnaky 
d clared. "H e said there would be 
•r 9 retreat' to the aystema of Teh- 
ri n. Yalta and Potsdam.

“I waa amazed, because Tehran, 
Y alts and Potsdam are great, his- 
U rlc examples of cooperatipn 
aiminat Fascism and for the de
fame of democracy.

l"A t Tehran, the three great 
laiadert did not Just sign an agree
ment, but they uttered; solemn 
ngths to unite their efforts to rout
aidreadful enemy-----and they said
Ofirmany would nevei; again arise 
o «t of the ruins.” Vishinskv said 
this pact was renewed at the'other 
conferences.

Vlshinsky, who departed almost 
catlreljr from hla prepared speech, 
unofficial translations of which 
had bean distributed before the din-

collapsed on customers in booths 
j at the opposite side of the room.

Jack'McGuire, a bartender, amid 
I there wpa a "big explosion that 
I seemed to come from the back 

end of the building.
“1 ran outside and then back in 

and helped pull out Earl Vale 
(owner of the tnni. He had . a 
broken leg.” McGuire said. ”I 
helped Fred Cardwell, a police
man. pull out four other injured 
persons. There were 15 to 17 peo
ple in the Alibi.

"There were a lot of fumca in 
the building, and I waa nearly 
overcome while trying to puli out 
some of the people. I started to 
get sick so I came out far a while. 
Then I went back and got the 
money out of caah register 
and put it in a safe place. The 
clock over the bar stopped at 
8 :21.”

Veteran Victim
Fatal Blaxe

■Upptr rockers, tdgether with fld- 
(Us-hack chaira. lamps, stands, 
and coffse tables ware on display. 
An antique tip-top table with beau 
tiful flower design in the center 
and heavy gold scroll edge graced 
thia Mctlon, in addition to an 
Uque trays. Including Chippendale, 
Queen Anne and coffin shapes. 
Many amall wood or tin boxes and 
cans artistically decorated In 
smoked white and color were ex
hibited along with several pieces 
of old Japan work.

Outetandlng Fraures
One of the outstanding features 

were the mirrors. One large, wide 
gold-framed mirror was the center 
o." attractl(.vi on the east wall op
posite the furniture house. The 
beautiful painted glass top showed 
a quaint red house in the fore 
ground and in the distance a light 
house allhoucttcd against the blue 
water and aky.

Several mirror franies were 
m a d e  b y  Nahum Cutler of 
Ridge street and artistically dcc- 
orater by M r* Cutler, who also 
painted acenea In gloss for the 
tops. One .)f tl;c outstanding trays 
was a coffin type painted by Mrs. 
Alfred Cavedon. The center was 
a scene in color ahowlng a girl in 
a  rad flowing skirt, se.*ited on a 
rock. The wave in her gloaay black 
hair and the curia nestling along 
the neckllne_of so small a figure 
brought forth exclaniationK of 
wonder from all who examined It. 
An etched gold border around the 
edge of the tray was repro<luced 
In miniature anuind* the center 
scene.

In Old Fashioned Gon iis
All of the hostesses were In old- 

fashioned drcascs, and among those 
who served, all of wliom had work 
on dlaplay were; Mrs. Arthur 
Holmatrom, Mrs. W. Ftal|>h Ward, 
Jr., Mrs. Gaylord Weir. Mrs. Ilar- 
old Symington, Mrs. Nahum Cutler, 
Mrs. Irving Wickham, Mrs. Itvisscll 
Pitkin, Mrs. Arthur Seclcrt, Mrs. 
David Caldwell. Mrs. Alfred Cave- 
don. Mra. Jay  Rand, Mrs. Oscar 
Kreysig, Mra. Raymond St. Lau- 
renC Mra. Herbert Urweldor, and 
Mrs. Roaa V. Urquhart. Others 
who exhibited their work Included, 
Miss Marguerite- Cote, Miss Ellen 
Swanson. Mrs. Frank Brasky, Mrs.' 
Joseph Ru.saell, Mrs. Harold Rich
mond,' Mrs. Thomas J .  Rogeirs, 
Mra. Herbert Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Max Benge, Mrs. Geprge Koon. 
Mra. C. K. Burnham. Mrs. IrviiiR 
Wickham, Mra, E. F! Plercy. M'rs. 
Ellen Thrcaher and Mrs. Cora 
Morae.

Mrs. Joseph Russell headed the 
transportation committee, Mrs. 
Roaa Urquhart admissions, and 
Mrs. Russell Pitkin the articles for 
sale. Mrs. G.ayiord Weir had charge 
of costuming and Mrs. Nahum 
Cutler and Mrs.' HaroM Symington 
were in charge of caUIogutng all 
articles on display. I . 

i Mrs. David Calihvejl • had charge 
Of flower arrangemerite, and the 
following persons senied at the tea 
table, Mrs. John Suhib as chair
man, Mrs. Fred Rogers, vice chair
man. Mrs. Richard Wharton. Miss 
.Mollie Benton, Mrs. Reuben Mc- 

I Cann were in costume and poured. 
Fallot's Studio took pictures of 
thd exhibit which many visitors 
praised as very outstanding.

Pair to Face 
Higher Court

Bristol Residents Plead 
Guilty and Waive Ex* 
anifnation Today ^
Bristol, Nov. 17— — Walter 

Pruchnlckl, 37, of 17 School street, 
Pequabuck, and Lawrence Doyle  ̂
16. of 17 Main street, this city, 
were bound over to Superior court 
under bonds of $5,000 and 11,000 
respectively when arraigned be
fore Judge Frederick W. Beach In 
City court today on charges of vio
lating Section 6094 of the General 
Statutes pertaining to poeeeaalon 
of “burglar toola or dangerous In- 
atruments with Intent to rob In 
the night season." When arraigned 
both pleaded guilty and waived ex
amination.

The pair were arrested early Sat
urday morning on Columbus ave
nue after an alleged holdup attempt 
at Mortpn'a Service Station on 
Farmington avenue had been frus
trated by the night attendant, Ger
ald McGlvney,

Proaecutor Thomas O'Donnell 
told the court that when McGlvncy 
noticed the two men, their faces 
masked by bandanas, approach
ing the station, ne kept the door 
closed with his foot, and pretend
ed through gesturing that he had 
a weapon, after which Die pair fled. 
McGlvney then telephoned the po
lice and a short time later a detail 
picked up both youths in the woods 
off Columbus avenue.

Wh.en arrested the prosecutor 
stated, the pair had the bandanas 
and a long hunting knife in their 
poaseaslon. They were (dentlfled 
by McGlvney aa the two who at
tempted to enter the station. 
Among the five policemen on the 
detail was McQIvncy’s brother. 
Patrolman David McGlvney. Gerald 
McGlvney. hlinaelf, waa formerly a 
member of the state police In 
Alabama.

Rev. Simpson’s 
Sermon Topic

Says Failure Was Never 
Final for Christian; He 
Never Gave Up
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, min* 

iater of the Center Congregational 
church, yesterday morning at botlf 
serviesa stated that failure was 
nevsr final for the Christian bs- 
cause he never gave up. He stated 
that tha pagan and Christian both 
pass through failure. The CJhrts- 
tian reveals himself bv what he 
does with it, uses It and theft goes 
on with hope and faith for tomor
row. He bellevas that it is better 
to fall with Christ than to win 
without Hint.

Keep On Working
Using as tne text In Luke, “Mas

ter, we have tolled all night and 
found nothing, but at Thy word 
we will let down the nete aMtn,’( 
Mr. Simpson stated that the Chris
tian evaluated what he Is doing, ex
amines tha method and then moves 
on with faith and hope. He spoke 
of John Wesley's horns as an Illus
tration of how the Christian keeps 
up even In the face of defeat, arid 
elaborated the same point on inter
national relations by describing 
the conditions between Japan and 
the United States Just before 
Pearl Harbor. Many people were 
working for world peace and fail
ed, but that doesn't mean that they 
shouldn't have kept on working.

Mr. Simpson concluded by say
ing that If ws have “tolled all night 
and found nothing" in our relation
ships with our children or w*ith our 
parents, with our .neighbors or in 
our buslnssa, in our church or in 
our schools, within our community 
or within the world, we must ad
mit our defeat and then press on 
with Christ, saying “Nevertheless 
at Thy word I will let down the 
nets again.’’

Local Resident Is One 
Of^the First Boy Seouts

George R. Booth of 383 Mid
dle turnpike, east, figures in a 
boyhood group picture publish
ed in this morning's Hartford 
Ck>urant showing the personnel 
of the first Boy Scout troop ever 
organised in this country. The 
picture is published With atten
tion to a Newington man who 
la shown,' but evidently a t least 
two of the Barre, Vermont, 
boys came to this state to live 
In later years.

Booth la now salesman for a 
Vermont monumental stone 
company.

The Scout troop in which he 
is shown was organised 'in 
Barre l.n October, 1900, a  year 
before the formal incorpora
tion of the Boy Scouts ol 
America, and now bears the 
designation'of Troop No. 1 
BSA. The group was originally 
known as the “Boy Seouts 
Club of the Baptist church” 
and its organiser waa William 
F. Milne who died in 1930. He 
had secured information on 
scouting from the British Istes, 
where the movement was orig
inated by Lord Badcn-Powell.

Foimer Police 'Hg^SiCi'SSXlS 
Chief Is Slain

to r41inq'tilsh here mandate over 
the Holy Land.

"Other than normal troop shift
ing, such as leave parties and 
replacements, there are no troop 
movements in the whole of the 
Middle East,” the spokesman said. 
"The evacuation of Palestine has 
not started.’’

(NBC in New York previously 
had reported a BBC broadcast 
from London quoting The Times 
of London as saying that the Brit
ish withdrawal from Palcatine al
ready had fiegun and that trodps 
were leaving by sea from Haifa 
and overland by way of Egypt.)

Jews Evade
Naval Units

(Continued from Page One)

369 persons and detained 14 for 
further questioning —apparently 
in connection with the bombing of 
a cafe last Thursday in which 
two Britons were killed and al
most 30 injured.

The aearc)] and screening pro
cess lasted for four hours.

Cut DUnMnda stolen 
Masked men who robbed the Tel 

Avia post office yesterday were 
reported to have stolen “many 
thousands of pounds worth of cut 
diamonds.” Tel Aviv is the cented 
of a sizeable diamond cutting in
dustry.

PostaV employes said the bandits 
disarmed three Brltlah policemen 
assigned to guard the stones. The 
thiov.a entered the post office 
amid confusion caused by a tele
phoned warning that a. bomt had 
been planted In the building. No 
bomb waa found.

A British Army spokesman 
meanwhile denied reports that 

-  |K| ,, British troops already were be-
lllllOC'Cllt I lea  ginning to leave Palestine in

Kriipp EiiterH

Health Prevents 
Attending Party

New Haven, Nov. 17—(jPp— Be
cause of health and financial con
siderations, a New* Haven widow 
pa.ssed up a royal Invitation to a 

\pre-niiptlal party given today at 
St. James' palace for Princess 
Elizabeth of England.

Mrs. Eugenia Crlatlanl Gara- 
baccipi received the invitation' 
from YCtng George VI and Queen 
Elizab^h after she had sent Prin
cess Ellrobeth a religioua picture 
with thia rneaaage:

“May the (^ucen of Heaven, 
mother of the world, grant you 
strength, enuroge and guidance 
during every day of your life for 
the good of En^and and others.”

Beside the invitation, .she re
ceived from Prin^aa Elizabeth’s 
lady-in-waiting, thi^acknowledge- 
menl:

“I am desired by the Prince.s.s 
Kllzalieth to convey t^ y o u  Her 
'Royal Higness' slncer's thanks for 
your kind present, and /expres
sions which the Princess ElW beth 
BC(sept.s with pleasure as a \pken 
of ypur good wi.shes for Her Rqya> 
Highness’ forthcoming weddln;

"I gave some thought to gi 
Ing.” said Mrs. Gambacclni. Vbu' 
I knew I couldn't afford to-, ind i then, I haven't been too well."

Wife Also KiUed; Tav* 
era Shakedowns Be
lieved Posfiible Que
Chicago. Nov, 17—(^ —The shot

gun slayings of a former police 
chief of suburban Posen imfi his 
wife fsriy  yesterday have sent 
the homicide squad into an investi
gation of repc^ed tavarn shake
downs for a possibla clue to identi
ty of the gunmen.

Stanley Rzepa, 31, who roolgned 
as the village police head under a 
court order, and Mra. Raepa, 81, 
were shot from ambush aa they ar
rived home about 5:30 a. m. from 
their own tavern in Poaen.

Wilburn Kennedy, acting chief 
of the Illinois State police, said “it 
appears that the klUera hid behind 
the houae and fired at Itsepa from 
close range aa he left hia automo
bile. Mrs. Rsepa screamed sad 
she was shot a moment later.” 
Kennedy said that six spent shot- 
gun shells were found at the 
scene.

Rsepa'B resignation aa police 
chief was ordered last month by 
Criminal Court Judge Daniel A. 
Roberts after Rsepa pleaded guilty 
to charges of extorting money from 
tavern owners and making illegal 
sales of fireworks.

To Seek Delay On Inquest 
Lieut. Maurice Green of the Cook 

county aherifTa offige aald he would 
ask that an inquest into the two 
deatha be deferred at least two 
weeks, pending a thorough investi
gation of reports that Rsepa had 
attempted to establish himself as 
the controlling polltiesi figure In 
the village.

Stanley Nssls, 38, Rzepa’a broth
er-in-law, was in the Rzepa 'home 
with their two children, Anthony, 
It , and Patricia, 9. when the shoot
ings occurred. He said that after 
hearing the ahota he ran outside in 
time to 'see  an sutomobila speed 
away.

Ifi Ippar ■raM H il lY u k  Ifertfll
At first rigu at
ao chest, threat sad hask- It i 
starts te lallsvi 
brash «p paiafBl ssagiBlIsa la Iks afifisr
bteoshial tract, ness sad tkwaL 

Mnstersls has s u  th/Mvaatefiss *t 
a wsrialhg. stiiaalallag nintlarfi piMter 
yet b so mush aasiar t* apply, Jtnt rob 
It oelerwQWy AW reWl fo

MUSTeroLE

B L i O A N C e
RafioAd gtaca  dntfV ieb* 
f i p i f ;  lugiirjr i f  frffm 
coarM iiM *.

The quiet alequuea und naui-
oroble heouiy at out sar«ieo 
motet It the ideui (ribuie Out 
osientive choice ol reoeondble 
prices efiukles every lemlly te 
hehor It* deported loved ones 
o* e  cett ta keepinp with Ha 
plana .

Tha leudly decidee where the
aarviee will be held»iia church 
—ita reaidence or our tunerol 
home

Bu r k e  0 1
N ' t *  . aa

AIMHIII.ANI1 AKEVN-B

a i  ™

TEL. 7596

Nut't iibnrg. Nov. 17-  -(/Pi -Alfred 
Kriipp von B< hicn and Halbnch, 
owner of the $2,500,000,000 Krupp 
munition fl>*m, and 11 of hix former 
dircetor.x plcnded Innocent today 
when arraigned before an Aincrl- 
ean milltnry tribunal on charges 
of waging Rggres.xive war. pluiuler- 
ing peaecfiil eeiintrie.s and exploit
ing slave labor.

The ro-defeiuiants are Kwald 
I,oeaer, Ediuird Houdreniont, Erich 
Mueller, Friedirleh Janssen, Karl 
Pfirach, Max Ihn, Karl JCberliardt, 
Heinrich Korschan, Friedrirh von 
Biiclo, Werner Lenniann and linns 
Kupke. I

All face a po.ssible dentil penalty 
)f found guilty. ' \

Today'a arraignment lusted only 
a half hour, with the mfendants 
tensely following each word. Im
mediately after the nrralgnnjcnt,art.. ____a #the court reres.scd until '.Dec. 8, 
when the trial will begin.

Italian Polioo
Force Lai*ger

M onfinitrd Ifom Unt)

PerfiODnl NuUcefi

We wish te exprcM our docere 
roaubs and appreclatien to ouf r*le- 
tiros safi frisada for their kioSneM 

, aaS bslp during the lllaeM and at the 
- tlsM ef. our bereevement tor our be- 
' («v4d ' mwband aad fether. Philip 

;''Jabaron.
M fs. r-Amalia Je h n e o it  
Merry r. Johnena.

S

Philadelphia, Nov. 17.—(A*)—A 
fire which firemen deaeribed as 
one of the wprst reaidentlal blazes 
in Philadelphia hlatory left one 
man dead, jive Injured, 50 persona 
temporarily homelcaa and dam
ages of between $100,000 and 
$150,000.

Traveling quickly, the flames

Police Sergeant 
. Reporteil Missing

200 leflusts had wrecked the offi
ces of the avowedly Fascist Italian 
sooial •movement and had broken 
up n monarehlst meeting in a 
theater..

At Prato Carntco in the north- 
ea.stern province of Udine, accord
ing to another Venice dispatch, an 
unidentlficci man fired four pistol 
shots at the Communist mayor 
without effect and then fled.

At Viterbo, North of Rome, 
d e m o n s t r a t  ors invaded and 
sma.shed u|) a h'eadquartera of the; 
Uomo (jualunque (Common Man) 
movement,' but were prevented' by 
police from wrecking the head
quarters ojf the Italian Social 
movement.

At Chiusu, near Siena in North- 
' erii Italy, -x-partisans demanding 
' the release of five arrested com

rades, blocked approaches to the 
town. Ansa reported.

RED M EieS
T B A m sotvn fGxvaxer
BINGO

Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

RED MEN'S
/ <» ' ■

Sport C enter
WELlvS STREET - 

DOOR PRIZE— BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrows N ight

B. D. PEARL'S
AppUaun Aafi Furulturn Ceutsr

649 .5IALN ST BEET

NORRE
HOME HEATER

• Morgt ’ * * *  slion.
Have ‘ ■ '^ *  IfiSfoR

\ *  c u r r y , u  ^
_ ,  , “ wnenever v«.. ■
•  currying in ^  **•

I r t  q r tu .

S f f  N o r g e  y

Somerset, Vt.. Nov. 17—(AV-A 
Bridgeport, Conn., police sergeant 
—D. Conte--was reported missing 
today in mountain(>u8 emw-cov-

swept through eight homes in ' woodlands near .this townhrou_
North Plj l̂ladelphla” yesterday ari'i 
gutted them in • less than two 
hours.

James Regan. 29, an Army vet
eran, waa identified as the dead 
tenant. Hie body was found in the 
fire debria in hla second floor bed
room at 8335 North 39th tlreet,

A brother, Thomas l^gan, 80. 
suffered shock and burns of the 
face and head.

The fire was didc^vered by an 
unidentified truck driver. Its cause 
has not been determined.

Two companions told police 
Conte disappeared Sunday while 
they were deer hunting.

Snow fell during the night, han
dicapping searchers.

'■I I e

Grange R«.EIecta Goss

Columbus. O.. Nov! 17— The 
I National Grange today re-elected 

Albert 8. Goss to h'ie fifth two- 
year term aa natlmal maater in 
eleetiens at the SlsT national oon- 
ventlon >

' - "  . . I. '•

■ . 1 , (

r,atlioli<’ Vt'leraiis 
To Seal Officers

The installation of officers of the- 
Catholic Whf veterans will be held 
tomorrow night at St. Bridget’a 
hall at eight o'clock. Robert Gor
man will be! installed as the' new 
commander, to succeed John La- 
Belie.

The speaker for the evening will 
be Donald. Fsiieette, news sditer ef 
the Catholic Tranacrit>t and for
mer commander of the H(trtford 
post. Refreshments will be served 
following the meeting and other 
entertainment provided. Joaaph 
Moriartv heads the committee.

F rees ONE WEEK 
SPECIAL F rees

If your name apjiiears in this ailv. you are ejn* 
titled to liave one garment Dry Gleaned and 
Pressed. Value $ 1 .0 0 .

CL.ARENGE WOGM.\N— 28 FAIRVIEW RO.VD 
BERTIL TURNER—98 .WONDALE ROAD 
ANDREW STROM— 29 WALKER STREET 
WILLARD ROWLEY— 2 GERARD STREET 
CARL PETERSON— 101 CRESTWOOD DRIVE

GALL r'

LET and GENE
DRY ODANERS

97 CENTER ST. MAN. 2-98S7

FREE  ̂ FREE

,1-

WANti— 1866
w n u —Fr  Today's Radio w fiuuB-aee 

ififin 
1619

4;C$ ■'
WDRC—Hint Hunt; New*, 
w e e —Navy Band.
W K N B-N ew s R tiO eal 
WONS—WON8 Juke Box. 
w n c —Backstage Wife.

dtlS—
WtXXl—Benny Goodman. 
WKNB—Public Service. 
WnC-<r8teUa DaUas.

’ wDRC—Muaic Off tha Record. 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
w n c —Lorenso Jones.

4:45—
WONS—Patter by Patterson/ 
Wn<3—Young Wldder Browh.

•too— „ ^
WDRC—Uberty Road. 
W O N S-H op Harrlgan.
WTHT—Bandatend. 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 

5:15—
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirate#, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

*!S9—
^ j^ D R C —Old Record Shop. 
® ^ O N S —Captain Midnight. 

WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

WDRC—Lum and Abner, 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
9:09—

News on All Stotiona 
9:15—

WDRC—Record Album 
WONS— Let’s  Go to the Games 

Local Sportecaat 
w n c —Musical Appetlzbra; U 

S. Weather Bureau 
9M0—

WONS—Answer Man 
WTHT—Concert Hour 
w n c —Professor Andre Shen- 

ker 
9l45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WONS—Constant Invader 
w n c —Three S U r Extra 

7:00—
WDRC—Mystery of the w’cek 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr . 
w n c —Supper Club 

7:15—
W O RC -^ack Smith Show 
WONS—Tello-Test 
w n c —News of the World 

7:89—
WDRC—Club Fifteen, Bob Cros 

by
WONS—Henry J .  7:'aylor 
WTHT—Lone Ranger 
■w nc—Pleasure Parade 

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow;

WONS—Inside of Sports 
w n c —Symphony of Melody 

S:00—
WDR<J—Inner Sanctum 
WONS—ScoUand Yard 
WTHT—You Bet Your Ufe 
w n c —Calvalcade of America

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Taiant 
Scouts; News

WONS—CharUe Chan; BOiy 
Rose

WTHT—Ople Ostea 
w n c —Howard ^ lo w 'a  Or- 

chaatra 
9:00—

WDRCJ—Radio Theater 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter; News 
WTMT—On Stage America 
'WTIC—Telephone Hour.

9:15—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

U fe 
9:80—

WONS—High Adventure 
WTHT—Ralph Norman 
WTK3—Contented Projgram 

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma 
WONS—Ftahlng and Hunting 

Club of the Air 
WTHT—Ralph Norman 
w n c —Contented Program 

10:80—
WDRC—Screen Guild Players 
WONS—Sherman Hayes Or

chestra
WTHT—Earl Godwin 
WTIC—Fred Waring Show 

10:45—
WTHT—Buddy Wedd Trio 

11 :00—
News On All Stations 

11:15—
WDRC—In My Opinion 
WONS—United Nations Today 
w n c —News of the World 

11:30—
WTHT—Dance Time 

11:80—

Uiges Backing 
Jewish State

United States Is Com*
*

mended for Stand on 
Palmtine Question

WDRC—Guy Lombarjlo Orches-

WONS—Club Midnight; News 
WTICJ—Ted Stracter and Or

chestra 
13:00—

WONS—enub Midnight 
w n c —News; S t. Louis Sere

nade 
12:8($—

WTIC—Jack Finn Orchestra

Unusual Program 
At South Church

9 P. M.
WTICWNBC

A program that should Interest 
many persons will be presented at 
the monthly meeting tonight of 
all groups of Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the South 
Methodist church. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr ., the minister who with 
his family Journeyed to California 
this past summer Where Mr. Ward 
served in a Seminar on Visual Ed
ucation for the Methodist church, 
will be present and report on ex
periences of the trip, and give 
some ot the results accompli&ed 
by'the Seminar.

Mr. Ward will tell of the work 
in the Methodist church through 
the medium of Visual Education 
and show slides taken of the trip 
to and from Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Ward wilr tell of visits the family 
made to home mission institutions 
of the Methodist church. Their 
sons, Ralph and David, who ac- 
cpmpanled them will also be pres
ent and display collections which 
they  ̂ made while on the trip. All 
women of the parish are cordially 
invited to attend.

Bridgeport, Nov. 17.—(F)— T̂he 
CMuncU of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare Ftinds, New England re
gion, at a  meeting here yesterday 
paased reaohitiona urging the 
United NMUona to “adopt and im
plement the report recommending 
a  Jewiah state in Palestine," and 
the United States to “open ita 
doors to a  maximum munber of 
displaced persona.'**

Also passed w<^ other resolu
tions that commended the United 
States government for its stand 
on the Palestine question and 
praised the work of the four-na
tion UN subcommittee in promul
gating a  definite program to Im
plement the majority Palestine re
port The resolution also urged 
that the present session of the UN 
(jeheral Assembly “accept and 
act on the report.”
, One hundred delegates repre
senting 21 cltlet In the New Eng
land region attended the meeting 
which was presided over by Jacob 
Kuntn of Bridgeport. CTilef speak
er waa Benjamin Rosenberg, field 
service director of the council. 
Rosenberg asserted that the emer
gence of a Jewish state would pre
sent American Jewery with "un
precedented demands” for over
seas aid.

Must MaIntala Services
“Ju st as American Jewry has 

been able to meet emergencies In 
the past," said Rosenborg, “so la It 
ready to rise to the new responsi
bility. Elvery energy must be ex
pended to maintain and develop 
Jewish communal services on the 
home front, in health, in Welfare, 
in cuttural development, education 
and nutrition of hew leadership.''

Bernard (Sottiteb, executive di
rector of the Hartford Jewish fed
eration estimated the cost of re
settling 150,000 Jews in Palestine 
during the next two years a t 400 
million dollars.

(Seorge W. Farber of Worcester, 
Mass., was re-elected regional 
president for another term. These 
regional vice presidents w’cie 
elected: Bernard H. Trager. 
Bridgeport; Bernard P. Kopkind, 
New Haven; Samuel Markcll, Bos
ton; and Sidney W. Wenlck, Port
land, Me. Dewey D. Stone of 
Brockton, Mass., was elected fi
nance chairman.

Legion Deniainis 
Probe of Report

ft _____
Stockton, Calif., Nov. 17.—(FV— 

The American Legion has de
manded an investigation of a Los 
Angeles county sheriff's report 
that a meeting a t La Crescents 
waa Inteyupted by men wearing 
Legion caps.

Harry L. Foster of San Diego, 
Califomla department command* 
er, yesterday condemned the ac
tion as reported by newspapers 
and asked for the InveatlgaUon. 
He told the Legion’s state Execu
tive committee “it is contrary to 
the spirit and the principles of the 
American Legion."

Hugh Hardyman reported to 
the Los Angeles sheriff about 30 
men wearing Legion caps from 
three different posts entered his 
home uninvited Friday night and 
ordered a meeting of the Crcscen- 
ta-Canada Democratic club, then 
in progress, disbanded.

Hardyman said some of the caps 
bore the insignia of Glendale post 
No. 137. Orville F. Collins, com
mander of the post, said he had 
not heard of the incident.

Yale Given 
Rare Books

Deocribefl as One of 
Most Significant Gifts 
In Recent Years
New Haven, Nov. 17.—(Fl—A 

gift of 60 rare books of sixteenth 
and seventeenth century. English 
literature' to the Yale imiverslty 
library, by Louis M. .KabinowitS, 
New York city manufacturer and 
philanthropist, was announced to
day by James T. Babb, university 
librarian.

The books were described by 
Babb as “one of the most signifi
cant-gifts received by the library 
in recent years." The acquisitions 
include many early and several 
first edlUons of Works in a variety 
of fields; Drams, poetry, history, 
religion, prose, fiction, law, geog
raphy, politics and pedagogy.

Among the rarest works in the 
group are a first Issue of the first 
edition of Lovelace's “Lucssta" 
and a first edition of Daniel's 
“Musophnus.” Two other volumes 
are notable because of their fa

mous former owners. A translated
copy of the first book of Cacero's 
"De Officlis" (1616) once belonged 
to William Wordsworth, the poet. 
A copy of Fylbsck'a “Parallel or 
conference’* (1601) d(as once 
owned by Jam es Boswell, biogra
pher of Samuel Johnson.

The largest group of books in 
the donation deal vdth religion.

Rablnowtz, who has made pre
vious gifts of rare books to the 
Yale library, has also endowed a 
research project a t the Yale grad
uate school for the translation ot 
early Hebrew literature.

RANGE AN D  FUEL O IL
Wholesale Gosoline

Bantly Comnany
SSI Main Htratt Tel. 5?W or ?-l057

Oppnaitt fhe Armory

DRIVING SGHOOL
EINAR- 80I.0M 0N M IN  

l.enM«s na .ItiMi-rimlrnl Ciaro 
Calls raiien at i l ly  Ofb Cq.

TELEPHONE 5141

EDWIN R. KEAST
Publlr Areountant and Auditor 

Mpeelallzlng In 
Federal And State Taxen 

75 Pearl 81. Hartford
Telehone, Hartford 2-5989

VANHOIM

New Thompvonvllle Pastor

ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR

Thompsonvllle, Nov. 17—CF)— 
The BHrst Presbyterian church has 
extended a call to the ReV, 'V. 
Arnold Clgliano of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., to succeed the Rev. Melvin 
R. Morris, who resigned to as
sume a Philadelphia pastorate. 
Mr, Clgliano, a graduate of La
fayette and the Princeton TTieo- 
logical semlnnry, is currently as
sistant pastor at the First Pres
byterian church at New Rochelle.

District Begins 
. New Era Today

Hartford, Nov. 17 — (F*)-The 
Metropolitan district, organized 
in 1939 for the purpose of event
ually consolidating Hartford and 
n( ighboring towns into a single 
municipality, began a new era to
day under a new reorganization 
program proposed by District Qcm- 
mlssion Chairman Charles A. 
Goodwin.

Under the new program, another 
Btep in the direction of consolida
tion, William A. D.,Wurts becomes 
the district's first manager, ef
fective today. Mr. Wurts resigned 
as assistant' Hartford city engin
eer and as .deputy manager of the 
district's Bureau of Public Works 
to assume the new post.

FREE OFFER for
Dpafpiird Prnions

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-hcniing, this may be the 
means for starting a new, full life 
—with all the enjoyment of ser
mons, music, friendly companion
ship. It is a fascinating brochure 
called "Full-tone Hearing" and is, 
now available without charge. 
Deafened persons acclaim it ns. a 
practical guide with advice a n ^ n -  
courugement of great value. I f  you 
would like a fi*e  copy, send your 
name and address on a penjrty post
card and ask for “Full-tohe Hear
ing.” Write BELTONE, Dept. 18. 
1460 W. 19th St., (^Icago 8, III. 
Also show this Important news to 
a friend who may be hard-of-hear
ing.

C O N N ECTICU T
W ASHETERIA

658 CENTER STREET PHONE 5353
WE DO TH E WORK

Bring Your Laundry. BedspreadH, Blankets and Scat* 
ter Rugs to Abovo Addreaw. _

Your l-aundry Work Done In 30 Minutes

Sheets And Pillow Cases Mangled 
Your Ijiundrv Washed And Dried If Desired 

Shirts Finished— 48 Hour Service

Hours 8 A. M.—8 P. M. Sat, 8 A. M.—7 P. M.
LET US SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 

WE CAN MAKE FOR YOU

 ̂ TOMORROW N IG H T 
AM ERICAN LEGION HOME

Loonard StrssI
INDIVIDUAL SEA TS! DOOR PRI'ZESI 

2 3  Reipilar Games 

Extra Special Game!

PEN N Y HINGU REG ULAR KINIiO
7 :3 0  I t )  6 :1 5

.
STARTS A1 6 :f 0

Sr
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY AND 

THE BELL SY5TEM

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS PTI.LED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS OI'PI.ICATEI) 
REPAIRS MADE

W here Do W e Go 
From  H ere?

PEOPLE WHQ lose their 
homes to* Fire today face 
higher living costs in substi
tute quarters^ Fire Insurance 
will help rdhuild the house . . .  
but it wofi’t meet these added 
expenses.

Strengthen YOUR defense 
agaifist Fire! Ask this agency 
fof Rent or Additional I.iving 
Expense Insurance.

Edgar Clarke
175 East Center Street 

Tel. .3665

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. P'or 
Weddings. Anniversaries, 
Funerals, Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 EMridge S t. Tel. 8486 
''Flowers By Wire” ,,

YORK7HEAT SYSTEMS
t e m t  4 c  S e c t

Buy automatie YorL-Heat in a cofitplefe e!!-lieaf*| 
ing "facLaga*'—« handsome, (ylf-eontainad unit] 
. . . nude by ona famous manufaeturor . . 
mad# .to opordto oconolnicalty and ofRcJantly. 
York-Heat Syitomi art aviilablo for Immodiafel 
installation with hot wstoT, itoam. vajpor or warm 
air heating lystams. Let ut make a FREE Haating | 
Survay today.
No Money Down — 3 Years To Pay!

Standard Plumbing Co,

m

Rear 893 Main Streep Telehone 8.304

3  T rack s To 
Serve You

We have JnsL addeS s 1947 Ford Track
to our delivery service.

* •

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
FOR CALL AND DELIVERY 

SERVICE!

T h e  '
M A N C H E S T E R

D r y c l s a m e r s
M  W ELLS S*niEET 1ELEPOONE n M

PLATES

RiPA lR ED
lia 3 Honrs

If |MI a n  bothered with your 
dehtal plates have them made 
over In the new beanttfnl apt-
oral nm -eolor pink ptaxHe.

• raO M FT  SERVICE 
. ON DENTAL PLATES 

a F R E E  ESTIMATES 
GIVEN

Have your dental plates 1 
paired by men who have made 
a  IlfexBtady of It—and save aa 
much aa 80%.
Come In Morning, Have Work 

j Done Same Day '''

Fogon Dental 
Labarotaries

ISspert Dental Technicians 
so Yean* Experience 

Office Honrs: 0 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
No Appointment Necessary

3.3 .Asylum St.
' Opp. Asklns 

Monthly tteymenta Arranged

Victor
D eluxe Table Model
Handsome 

Walnut Case

Golden Throat 
Tone

Built-In 
Loop Aerial

\

644.95

' 6 liCA Preferred Type Tubes

TVfiphawe 4 4 $ ?

R A D I O  S A L E S  t S E R V I C E
One-Quarter Mile: N orth o f  the Center

“ SPEEDY”
^  SWBLt
or vou TOosrjso TO 
TSkf MATO 
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fp eo
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TOU think 
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SMOOTHLY V
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’m t e
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Turnpike Auto Body Works
sev, WHV 6HOULO WE ' '  

MW 6 0 0 0  MONEY TP 4 0  
IN THBOe. VTHON WC CAN; 

^see A aotTCR .1
Foow w e?i

Tu r n p ik e  Auto B o d y w o r k s

766 WEST MIDDLE TURNP/KE  — M A N C H E S TE R  C O N N EC TIC U T  \ 5 c R V l C c /S E R V I C E .

DAVID IIAVEY, TEE MAN

I m SOLD ON YOU I
elN MY b u s i n e s s , you can’t  guess—you’ve got to 
know. So When I soy that I’m sold on local people nly 
statement is bssed on knowledge. 1

1 know that they are reliable. Aa manager of this 
office, I ’ve made hundreds of loans during the past 
twelve months. A great many of these loans arc 
made on signature alone.

1 know that folks in this community use common 
sense in managing their affairs. You'd see what I 

,  mean if you could sit in with me on a loan requcBt. 
My customers use their credit for good, eonstroctlve 
purposes like cleaning up old de*bto . . . paying taxes 
. . . putting a son or daughter thi-ough school . . . 
meeting sudden emergencies or taking advantage Of 
a business opiwrtunlty. *■

I say “ YES” To 4  Oiil of
Because I'm sold on the people in our community. I 

have been able to say "Yes” to 4 out of 5 people who 
request a loan here. (That’s why folks call me the 
Y ES MAN). You see, my company has faith in my 
judgment. I do not have to con.sult with a committee. 
I —and I alone - have the authority to honor your 
loan request here.

• Most times, I esn say “Yes” right away. The few 
times when I can’t say "Yes'' nt once, the customer 
and I  talk It over to see how I can make the loan. 
You’d be surprised how many times I find a way to 
say "Yes" to loan requests that others can t or won t 
consider.

YOU!
With living expenses increasing, many folks find a 

helpful loan the sensible solution to their money prob
lems Don't borrow unneccMarily but If—like so 
many oth ers-a  loan Is the answer to your prob
lem, don’t risk a "no” elsewhere. A loan of $100 coats 
$20.60 whcn'promptly repaid in 12 monthly consecu
tive Installments of $10.05 each. Phone me . . . or 
come in and ask for the YES MAN. I’ll be grateful 
for the chance to s.Ty “Yek" to YOU. ' ^

• .

Loans |2.> to 5300
•

STATE THEATER BLDG, 
SECOND FLOOJR 

PHONE 3430
u Ce n se  no. mi I

iOOK Ml INK MWON Dooe oe wtNoovf.
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Monday, November 17

^ The Train And Our Basket
The peaceful aapecU

0f the HarahaU Plan have, tt 
••m s to ua, already been adopted 
hy the American people, and if 
Oongma follows throuch with a 
voU in favor of the specific plan, 
that will be ratification of action 
the American public has already 
undertaken, voluntarily, 

i ; ' That, It aeema to ua, la lesson 
II to be read into the variety of 
!| ways in which the American peo- 
)i pie are'making their own Thanka-

Russlan • American agreement. 
That weakness la, of'course, the 
fond hope of both Russia and 
America that Britain will do the 
dirty work of using her own 
troops to enforce the partition of 
Paleatln^

The statement In which Britain 
unwiUmgneaa to 

accapt any sdlch role la both cryi<< 
Uo and mysterious, and may 
prove. In U m e .^ t  to mean what 
tt aeema to tay. w t  what It seems 
to say U that B ^ ^  wUl get 
out o f PaleaUne In iwr own good 
time without' regard to conditions 
there and that Brltaln\^ll have 
no part of enforcing a\Mrtltlon 
of Palestine which la certain to 
have opposition from extremists 
on both sides

I f  Britain holds to this position, 
It will become necessary for 
United NaUona Itself to find aom> 
police force to maintain order lii 
PaleaUne during the translUon 
process. The United Nations It
self has no poUce force, and has 
so far proved unable to create 
one. So even If Russia And Amer
ica should continue their coopera- 
Uon on the Palestine quesUon it la 
difficult to see how they could 
solve this new phase of the prob
lem. The United SUtes originally 
propoaed. It la true, that a apodal 
police force be recruited from 
volunteers from among the United 
NaUona. But this proposal of 
oura was abandoned ao quickly 
and quIeUy that It must be Judged 
to have failed to win the approval 
of other nations.

Even when moat heartening 
progress la made toward the auc- 
ceaaful aoluUon of •  great world 
problem, there aeema to be al
ways one last obatacle.

experts we an^ Britain arc eui- 
plo>1ng would be. good candidatea 
for trial as war criminals. But 
they have something we want, 
and ao we are conailtuting our
selves their patrons Instead of 
their Judge and Jury.

Britain and the United SUtea, 
of course, are not alone. Russia 
has obtained, by hook or by crook, 
her own quota of 'theae expert 
Oermana.

So, In the complete picture, we 
have all three major victors In the 
war against German military bar
barism engaged In the process of 
rushing to obtain u  much of Uiat 
barbarian aklll for themaelvea as 
they can.

The presumpUon must be that 
each of them has isome Idea that 
such akilts may be used against 
the other. And proCminence in 
such a skill is obviously one of 
xthelr first Idess of something to 

gained from the war whirh 
was fought to end war and eatab- 
Uah\peacA.

W M t a anlcketing there must| 
be among these erstwhile Nazis as | 
they aes us bidding for their! 
services!

beyond a fraction of djubt- their 
eagemoas. courteiv, and alBclant 
work; the reaulta accompltahcd 
have been poaiUve, faforabte and 
without daisy.

To convey to the veterana and 
other people of Manchester the Im
portance of the Service Center as 
It presenUy funcUons Is quite easy, 
r.calcaurgattbtorm TAN  ithoutwl

Were there no Service Center 
or one less equal to tha task (and 
In some places this condition does 
exist) any Veteran, veteran’s de
pendents, next o f kin, etc., having 
let ua aay occasion to apply to 
the proper veterana agency for 
any of the numerous benefits ac- 
orulng to them, such aa disability 
compensation, Widow'a pensions. 
U fe  Insurance, yea, probably for 
the return of the remains of one 
of their loved ones from an over
seas cemetery, tt would be neces
sary for this category of persons 
to do bualVieas through the Service 
Officer's of the various recognised 
Veterans Organizations. Much is 
accomplished by these Service 
Offlcer’i  dally In your community 
right now. they are voluntary 
workers, it Is their Job and any

veteran can call them at any bout 
of the day or night for aervlca 
Remember however, these Service 
Officers have their regular Job t<i 
handle also and this may occasion 
a delay before you contact them, 
on the other hand a vaterail. de
pendents, ate. can go to the prop
er veteran’s agency In Hartford 
personally and present their prob
lem, eure you can If you want to 
loae at least a half day’s pay or 
probably a full day. i How about 
this saving money for the taxpay
er*?), then again one can wrlU 
to the proper agency to obtain 
(you hope) the proper forms to 
fill out. Anyone familiar with this 
latter method; but unfamiliar with 
various governments forms also 
knows the pitfalls to be experi
enced here.

Another manner Is to obtain 
the services of an attorney.

The above procedures are util
ised by many at present and theae 
methods do fcoompllsh results, 
but they occasion much greater 
delays and loss of wages to the 
taxpayers than under the present 
existing set up at the Center 
where Immediate correct action Is

obtainable.
Tlie forestated la but ona func

tion o f your Bervtea Oantar, be
lieve me there is much more to it 
than meets tba eye when you 
pass by.

I  believe that probably in aay 
a couple of years there may be 
good reason foe curtailing the ao- 
tivltlea o f your Center but cer
tainly not at this time.

Veterans, tt la the only local 
and recognised vetcrane agancy 
outside o f the Service Offleer'a 
mentioned above that can go to 
Work for you and jroura for the 
many benefits that are rightfully 
yours and have been provided by 
yoUr State and redemi govern
ments because of your war atrvlea. 
00|i’t be dormant and let thia rca- 
oluUon get past you.

Merobera of your local Veterana 
Ckiun^l will ba preaent at the 
Board o f DHractora meeting along 
with two- (2) members o f the 
Board who areuvatarana of World 
War I I  to oppoae the adoption of 
the move to Snafu your Servlet 
O nter. won’t you forget your 
after-dinner ‘iSack Tline,’* gat to 
that meeting and by your prea

enoe or wbatavar means at your 
dhqwaal support them In their 
efforts In your behalf.

Sincerely.
Mereel P. Jobert 

las Maple St., Menchaatcr, Conn. 
November 17, 1M7

Rev. George Cole 
Rotary Speaker

’’International Education”  will 
be 'the subject o f a U lk by Rev. 
George Cole, Jr^ executive aecre- 
tary of the Christian Activities 
Commission of Hartford at the 
Rotary Club meeting tomorrow, 
evening at Murhpy’a Restaurant 

Rev. Cole spent two years in 
Hawaii, later taking up the work 
of education among the exchange 
atudenta In univenitiee of thie 
country. He la being presented 
tomorrow evening by the Inter
national Service committee of the 
local Rotary Club of uiilch Mark 
Holmes is chairman.

Skill of Pilot 
Saves Passengers

Detroit Hot. I T— The calm ; 
skill o l A vetxrAn pilot was cn-U t- 
ed today with savmg the lives of 
the lA pa iiengero ot on Eastern 
Air Unce plane that crash-landed 
in tho duak oeor Willow Run air
port Sunday.

The two-engined ship, piloted 
by c'.apt Thad RoyaU, S2. of Jack
sonville, Fla., belly-iandad 'so 
smoothly on a firm field that iC 
W. Armstrong, SI, ot Dancvlllc, 
Va., a licensed private pilot among. 
tha passengers commented later In 
amazement:

‘T ve  made bumpier landings 
my sell under normal circumstanc
es.”

Motor trouble—whose nature la 
as yet undisclosed pending an offi
cial Investigation -developed ICaa 
than a minute after the craft hod 
taken o ff from Willow Run on a 
scheduled flight to CSeveland.

giving, ♦Ri* year, an opportunity 
for apontaneoua sharing with tha 
people o f Europe.

NatlooAUy, the moat spectacu
lar demonatratlon of American 
generosity la to ba seen In the 
pngress of the Friendahip Food 
Train, which left Loa Angeles 
eight days ago' with 12 cars, and 
which la now approaching New 
York split Into two aectlons to
taling 1B2 carloads, with many 
mMU atlU to be added. ’There was 
no High-powered campaign waged 
in bdialf of thU (Vain. ’The Amer
ican people reacted to the mere 
newt of Its existence. Commiml- 
tles Actually began clamoring that 
the Friendahip ’Train tnclude-thcm 
In iUi route. Falling In that par- 

they sent their gifts un 
to some scheduled stop anyway 
It  la no mtatakb to aay that thU 
train, rolling Its way serosa the 
country, has picked up and car
ried with It the heart of this coun- 
try.

Tha Friendship Train is doing, 
OB B national scale, what many 
oommunlUea have' already volun
tarily decided to do for them- 
selves. Across the nation, there 
are to be many special ’Thanksglv- 

' ing programs and collections, all 
destined' to carry one message— 
the message of friendship and 
hope—to the people of Europe.

Here In our own community, tba 
Manchester Thanksgiving Basket 

~ to Europe seems to us to be. In 
.. plan and scope, a model among 

the many community, efforts tak
ing place. It  offers varied Oban* 
nets for giving which should ap- 
PMl to every facet of Mancbee- 
tcr'a genezoeity. Uke the Friend
ship Train, It la growing not by 
any din of campaign compulsion, 
but by the natural ind voluntary 
Instincts of the hearts of Man
chester people.

In all aucb efiorts^uid demon
strations, the Ameifcan people 
are showing their i|greement with 
Secretary o l State MaranaU'a own 
key-note to bia own plan.

“Our policy,” said Secretary 
Marshall at Harvard last June, 
” is not dlrecUd against any coun
try or doctrine but ai^Alnat hun
ger, poverty, desperation and 
chaos.”

Against those epemlea the coun
try la epontansoualy unltad, aa la 
being proved by tha Friendship 
Train across the nation, by the 
Thanksgiving Basket in Manches
ter. <

Hiring Our EnemicH
It  la one of the most bitter 

shames o f  the post-war conduct 
of the victortous nations of the 
laat war which la now highlighted 
again by the news from Britain 
which Hats a German V-2 expert 
aa one of the victims In a blast %t 
a BrlUah rocket expciiinenjl&l 
plant. /

We mourn not for this German 
expert In one ot the most destruc

Open Forum
'

Vets' Hcirvloe Center 
To the Gklltor: \

Your conslderat^n of the follow
ing for publicationMn your valued 
newspaper will be greatly appl^ecl- 
ated. '/

Among the resolutions/coming 
before the recently e le ^ d  Man
chester Board of Dtreetpra at their 
meeting Tuesday n lg ^  November 
18th, Is one that should be of para
mount Interest to mn War Veterans 
and particularly/those of World 
War II in that ^parently the con
tinued operatim of the Manches
ter Veterans/Bervlce Center may 
be at stake./

The perAbnS responsible for the 
Introduction of this resolution be
fore the Board of Directors though 
probt^y well Intentloned are nev- 
ertbeieaa sponsoring a move that 
IndAed la misguided and must 
neilMls be detrimental to all War 
Veterans and their dependents at 
this time. Their first step is to 
attempt to effect a change In the 
present existing efficient operation 
of the Service Center by ellml 
nating the services of the present 
Director, Nathan Gatchell, and 
thus aave his salary for the Man 
Chester taxpayers.

Certainly this is a well inten
tloned first step toward greater 
economy In the operation of our 
local government, but It Is equally 
ill-advised In that we taxpayers 
will not benefit one lota. It could 
rather cause greater expenditures 
on the part of all veterans and 
their families.

Should this resolution be passed 
it Is not difficult to anticipate the 
totaT discontinuance of your Serv
ice Center in  the very near future, 
that this Is definitely wrong-xt this 
time and probably for the next two 
years la obvious to anyone familiar 
with the present and future needs 
of veterans and their families.

The undersigned has in the past 
had considerable veterans’ affairs 
to handle and. continues to do so, 
Ihls U done by me on a voluntary 
oasis since I must needs work each 
day to support my family, thus in 

I some measure my dally efforts 
j  bring me In contact with veterans' 
problems and also your Service

tlve devices o f modcmy'war, but 
for Britain and for /CivlUzation.
There la something / deeply re 
pelllng In the specVAcle of Britain 
itaelf the victim of the V-2 bomba, 
being so eage^ to employ after 
the war the/very talents whicli 
designed and launched them 
against Britain, to the end that 
Britain Itself may. In the future, 
have the privilege of launching 
bigger and better rocket bomba 
against somebody else.

Britain, of course, la not slonc 
in this eagerness to go to school 
to the very people we fought and 
defeated In the laat war. The news 
of this explosion could equally 
well have come from tho United 
States. We, too, lost no time in 
Importing a goo<lly number of 
German military scientists and 
putting them to work in the proc-' t'enter, 
ess of helping v» achieve new Ul-  ̂ conlncts with all the oper- ]

.  ̂ ^  , atint, personnel at the Service Cen--
enta of destruction, rhc.se (.erman i,avc demonstrated to me |

__ HERE!.

Two great new

it

■•'I

Cler.;.:!
ess«. m. s eat. »*•

7

Hoover TripU.Aclion 
Cleaner, Model 28, with 
exciuiKa "Poiiliva Agita
tion” (it beats , . . ot it 
sweeps . . .  os it cleans''). 
Cleaner alone-

Cleanbg toel;-$ir C3,

Ciisi-

A lw ays  One M ore Obatacle

Even when one of our world 
problems seems miraculously and 
successfully cornered, trouble still 
has infinite rtaouroe.

No evsnt In the last year has 
ereatsd more of a atlr of hope In 
United Nations circles than the 
agreement of the United States 
and Russia both upon general 
prlndplea and-upon detalla In the 
proposed partition o f Palestine.

But BOW It develops that while 
the Unltad Statas and Ruaeia 
wars off In ons ootnar making up 
thsir mtads to agrso ob what to 
do wtfh what has basB, after all, 
B JM tM i problem, tha British 
thsausIvM ware kssping b  mind 
o f their own. And they bare now 
•asd the spear o f new diasgrec- 

, aMBt IB the weakest sector of the

The new Hoover Cylbidor 
Cleaner, AAodel SO. Cleans by 
poworful suctioa faaturing a 
n«w tdao in dirt diipoial-^lha 
'Diî  E|aclor. CenpUl* with 
damning tools-

150
Don't mim soofng th«M proof 
now Hoovtr Cloonors. Como In 
today, or phono us (or- o homo 
•hewing. No obligation.

HOOVIR OWNUSi Far genuine Hoover Sers-loe call 5111

I _

^ W  Mcuickeite^
'  '  '■ '• '.........  U.l - -Vr ' '

/

This Christmas give 
her a Lane Chest
'The Sweetheart Gift"

Down through the years the gift of gifts for sweet
hearts hbs been Lane cedar chests. Lane is the
only .chest in tho world tested under pressure for
ai-oma-Tightnens. Choose your Lane chest now from
a dlstlni^ishcd group of period models 1

LOWBOY—Queen Anne lowboy model; mahogany 
veneers ............    65.50

LOWBOY—Queen Anne lowboy design with drawer 
In base .................    19.50

LOWBOY—Chippendale ball-and-claw pattern, pro
fusely carved. Mahogany veneered ............. 15.00

DR.VWER CHEST—Low dresser type with one 
drawer In baset two simulated drawers at top: 
Hcpplewhite style, mahogany veneered -----09.50

LOW CHEST—Chippendale styfe with simulated 
drawer front; carved top edge ahd base mouldings, 
mahogany veneered..................   50.15

CHINESE— Ix)w type chest with! Chinese 
decorations in gold on black, I red, or 
black and i"ed ............................ ...69.50

DOWER CHEST—Reproduction of a Penn
sylvania Dutch chest In old blue with deco
rations In red, yellow and black . . . .95.00

Truetype Colonial
Ensemble them any way you wish 

piece at♦ ♦ # • time!

Truetype . . .  in its melow “Col
lectors” maple finish . . .is once 
again availhble open stock, and 
in an.excellent choice of pieces! 
Buy a piece or two now . . .  add 
to them later on. In many in
stances you will find complete 
groups available, too.

(Left) Dreiser, base, 
80.01); Mirror, 29.00.

l

(Below) Spool bed, 70.00.

(Occasional Truttype pieces make 
perfect (Ohiistmaa Gifts. Chairs, 
bookcases, tables, small mirrors are 
Just a few ideas. Night table above, 
26.50.

Truetype lowboy, 79.00; R:«eh 
bench, 31.00; Mirror, 20.50.

Truetype flip-top end 
(above) 21.60; Coffee 
(left) 28.50.

Ubio
table

W A T lin iS
Christmas Store

Good decoration 
Good gifts!

D ĉorator-a| 
framed pictuFei
Each Watkins picture must past these tests: Is 
tho subject artistically good? Will it add eome- 
thlng to an interior? Does the frame compliment 
the Bubject? Should it be framed with or without 
glass?
tvith such care taken for you . . . what mors 
aseurance could you need that Picture Gifts from 
Watkins u-111 surely please? Important major 
pictures are o f primary Interest In decoration, so 
you’ll flne dozens at Watkina priced from 519.75 
to 555.00 . . .  In addition, of course, to a An* 
•election of small Inexpensive subjects.

T"

P A G E  fE V B H
/

Rockville

. Group Meets 
This Evenii^

L e a g u e  o f  W o m e n  V o t *  

e r a  t o  G a t h e r  in  R o e k ' 

v i l l e  T o n i g h t

Rockville, Nov. 17— (BpeolaD— 
Tkara wUI be a meeting o f the 
Vemon-BIllngton League of Wom
en Voters this evening In the Su
perior Coiut rown ot which time 
severel impoirtem matters of bust' 
ness, including the state and na
tional program, will be discussed.

Tlie Board of the League has 
called attention to the fact that 
Walt Dlmey has retracted the 
statement which he made before 
the Congressional committee in
vestigating Commualsm In Holly
wood In which he chiuged the Lea
gue of Women Voters with being a- 
“ Commie front organisation,” 
stating there was a confusion by a 
similarity of names of two wom
en’s organisations.

iUstorlcal Society 
The Tolland County Historical 

\  Society will hold a meeting thU 
. \evenlng at 7:30 o'clock at the Staf

f e d  Springs Library with Presl- 
d ^ t  Alien L. Dresser of Rockville 
prOMdlng. Earl M. Witt, superln- 
tendtot of schools In Stafford, will 
have ^ a r g e  of the program and 
speak bn the early history of SUf- 
ford, alsb having an exhibit of his
torical material.

Membership In the Society Is 
open to anyone Interested and ap
plication blanks may be obtained 
frd«n Mr. Dresser at the Rockville

V s ,

at 5 p. m. This wUl be the final 
clinic until eprlng.

U eert’zBseday
Trial cales will be resumed 

fuesday in the ToUaad County 
C ou rtw  coMunon Pleas on Tuos- 
day witb Judge PblUp J. SuUlvan 
presiding, the first case le that 
of the Kuhnly Plumbing A  Heat
ing Company against Bridle J. 
Finley, administrator, astate of El
len A. Chapdelalne; with the sec- 
^  Amelia Parlxek va. WlUUm 
Parlaek et aL ______

Dr. a ^  A t e  E. Harrlaon Met
calf announce the engagement of 
their deughUr, Miss ^ l a y  Claire 
MetcaU et a UA on Sk^urday^to

itt of

Sale of Seals 
Soon to Start!

Elliiigtou
Simon 8. Cohen. Repreaentstive 

from Elllngtoh In the last session 
of the state Legislature, and pro
prietor of the Rockville Grain end 
Coal Oiropaiiy, bee purchased theE d n c a t io n f f l  Q u b  A n

n o u n C M  N o v e m b o P  2 4 1 Noi^  Mein and Smith etrccta In

mpaii;
Zifferblatt warehouse et

Noise Silences 
Red Speakers

Bridgeport RaHy Called 
Off After Vain At-

A a  t h e  F ir a t  the bulldlnn t e m p t  M a d e  b v  R u s s o
A S  m e  r i n i l  ^ “ 7 have about 20,00 0  equere fee t Mr.I ‘ *=“ * r *  ______  ^

ICkihen plane to p
Mrs. Bernard B. Cempegna island eeU tobacco tor himself and

),000 aimare feet. Mr. 
to pack, swaat. sort

the chairman of the committee others at the property. Mr. < ^ m .

CecU WiUtam Prltt, Jr., 
and Mrs. Caell WlUtam 
Meridian, Mias.

Mias Metcalf attanded 
college end la a graduate 
ton University. Mr. Britt Is a 
uate of Mississippi Stats ~ 
and is an electrical engineer

which wlU direct the 1947 Chrtst- 
maa Seal Sals in Manchester. The 
campaign la part of the nation
wide 41st annual cairistmas Seal 
Sale which will open on November 
24 and continue until Christmaa.

In Manchester the sale la spon
sored by the Educational Club.

in addition to conducting tha Rook- 
vllle Grain and Coal Company, la a 
tobacco and potato grower.

Albm Peterson, local contractor 
and builder, has made plana to 
vltit his native home In Sweden In 
the very near future. He had 
hoped to go earlier In the year 
but due to houses that had to be

The funds obtained are used In the flnlshed he postponed his visit un- 
s(5iools to furnish milk, to form | tU pecember.
nutrition classes, to assist In any

General Electric. Schenectady. N\| health program, and to aid in
Eggleston 

In# Plains.
The wedding will take place 

late in November.
Condlttea Improves 

The condition of Angelo Roma
no, 2453 Main street, HarUord 
who was brought to the Rockville 
City hOepltal on Saturday after
noon following a hunting accident 
n Broad Brook was reported 
good ’ at the hoepital. Mr. Roma

no suffered bead Injuries from 
buckshot The details of tha acci
dent have not been been revealed.

Wallace HaU, RFD 5 was alaq 
treated at tha hospital for Injuries 
suffered in a faU, the Injuries be-

broke and he fell to the ground.

High school and at the Public Li- 
braiy. Dues are payable to Mar
tin Fagan, treasurer. President 
Dreaeer will announce committee 
app^tments at tonight’s meet 

.Ing.
Young Adult Group 

The Young Adult group of the 
Rockville Methodist church will 
meet at the personage at 8 o’clock 
this evening.

League To Open 
The Senior Basketball Les|nie, 

sponsored by the Rockville Rec- 
reaUon Board will open Its season 
this evening at the Town HaU 
with games on Monday and Wed
nesday iflghts, unleee boUdays or 
special ipeeUngB Interfere. A t to
night’s game the Falcons wUl 
meet Stafke’s Aces, both of these 
taama being new In the league this 
year. The second game will be 
iMtween the Ramblers and the 
American Legion team. The start' 
Ing time for tha games each play 
Ing night wlU be 7:80 and 8:45 p. 
m. FMncls Pttkat, John Gill and 
Edward Britner are the schedule 
committee.

eVO Meeting 
There wlU be a meeting of the 

newly formed SL Bernard's Cath 
oUc Youth Organisation this eve 
nlng at 7:30 at St. Bernard’s hall. 
Allen Middleton has been elected 
president with other officers 
follows: Vice president, Bette ZiU' 
key: eecretaiy, Claire Ertel; tress- 
urer, Thom o Rady, 3rd; adjutant, 
Joseph Satemts; director. Rev. 
Leonard Goods, assistant pastor 
of the church.

The new organisation Is to en
ter a team In the CYO SUte Bas
ketball League with Beebe Mllari 
ese and Frank O’Brien In charge 
WiUlam Kuca is to teach the 

. members square dancing and plans 
wlU be discusaed tonight for 
Tbanksklvlng social. The group 
pliina to meet each Monday nighL 

Immunization CUnlo 
There will be an immunization 

clinic at the office o f the Rock- 
viUe Public Health Nursing asso
ciation on Tuesday, November 18

Party Special

__  _  ______ trical and hydi^uUc engineer end
tag when "the nmg of aldayeloper of the far-flw g Loe An-
ledder on which he was standing gfle* Power system. He was bom'
while sawing off a limb of a tree, *** N. J,

- - .............  ........ .. • St. Louis—Madame Lulu Vetta-
Karst, 87, singer and voice teach
er whose students included Metro
politan Opefa Star Helen Trau- 
bcl.

New York—Mrs. Annie Ashley 
Barton, 82, actress and Widow of 
John Barton, long-time leading

itch tosttag and X-tay projects. 
>e Educational Club aloo oon- 
Ibutes generously to the Man- 

ch'uter INbUc Health Nursing As
sociation.

Mfu. Campagna and her com
mittee hope that the seal sale will 
be actively supported.

Week End Deaths

Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
spent the Week-end In Pine 
New York, visiting relatives.

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock In 
the Ellington Town hall ths Amer
ican Le^on Auxiliary of Hathe- 
way-MIUer Post wlU sponsor the 
“ Breakfast In HoUywood” program 
and the one lucky enough to get 
the wishing ring may go home 
happier than they have been In 
many a day and all the other gifts 
that go with this evening of enter- 
Utament should be Interesting to 
alL

Angele_ le^ E x ra  F. Scatter-] 
good, 76, naUonally known elec-

Wapping

Andover
Thirty membere attended the _ .

regular meeting o f the Young I actor in the play "Tobacco Road.' 
Mothers dub at the home of Mrs. | She was bom In San Francisco, 
caiarlca Konrad. Hebron rood, on Minneapolis — Dr. William A. 
Wednesday night. Miss Mary Lee O’Brien, 54, director of post-grad- 
Johnson, beauty consultant, was uate medical education and profes-
the guest entertainer. Two wom
en were fortimato In winning lucky 
numbers for the raffle. The prises 
were a beautiful and useful knit
ting-bee and a large floral center- 
piece.

sor of preventive medicine and 
public health at the University of 
Minnesota. He was bom at Falr- 
bury. 111.

Kittery, Me.—John P. Benson, 
82, nationally knowp marine artist

A t the meeting of thS' Volunteer I and former New York architect. 
Fire department Friday night, a Searsport, Me.—Lincoln R. Col- 
leather brief cose was presented cord, 04, noted author of sea stor- 
to Fred L. Broad In behalf of the ies, former Washington corre- 
depsrtment sifll Um  Sportsmen’s spondent for The Philadelphia P ^
Club of which two ergsnlsatlona 
Mr. Broad has been. a member 
during hla stay in Andover. The 
presentation was made .by E. K. 
Seyd, secretary of the department. 
Mr. Broad, having been pastor of 
the local church for two years. Is 
leaving to become branch execu
tive of the Student Y. M. C. A. at 
the Unlvereity of PltUburgh. 
Pennsylvania. '

The regular meeting of the 
Grange will be held In the Town 
hall tonight. Worthy Lecturer

Ledgei
tor of toe weekly magaslne, “The 
Nation,” and associate of Prof. 
Raymond Moley in establishing toe 
magaslne ‘Today.”

^ Is e , Idaho—.Robert AUshie, 39, 
Idaho attorney general.'

Chicago— George Robert Her
man, 107, a Pinkerton detective 
during toe CMvll war. He was bom 
in Edwards county. 111.

New York—Dr. WlUlam Marias 
Maliaoff, 53, cancer researcher, 
biochemist and editor of the maga-

Olga Ltadholm announces that It xtae, “The Philosophy of Science.' 
la to be Neighbore’ Night.* I . C2iicago— Patrick J.

To Enforce Drtvtag Lana

Hartford, Nov. IT —(F)— Com- 
missienor BMward J. Hickey of the 
State Police department said last 
night that he had requested all 
state troopers to rigidly enforce 
laws pertaining to night driving.

\ tf. Read, 50,
former editor of Tha industrial 
Worker. Industrial Workers of toe 
Worid weekly, and former editor 
of Tlie Irish World, in Dublin,

A  very interesting meeting of 
the Ladles' Aid Society was held 
at toe home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Orennan Friday night with a pa
per demonatratlon given. by .Mr. 
Hubbard o f Manchester, who Is 
agent for toe Household Pape 
FToducts.

There were 29 women prpsenL 
After toe demonstration reports 
of toe turkey supper and sale 
were given. A  proflt of about 
5300 was made which was con
sidered very good cohaidering the 
night, which was very rainy and 
windy.

The president wishes to thank 
all who so generously donated to- 
waid the aides, also those who so 
willingly assisted in making the 
fair a success.

A  reception early In December 
is tetag planned for members Of 
toe K i^h ta  of toe Sacred Heart 
and the Junior and Senior Chil
dren of Mary to enter toe Cath
olic Youth Organisation. Pins 
will be blessed and distributed to 
the members during toe ceremony.

Pay Tribute to War Dead

Bridgeport, Nov. 17— — State 
and local civic leaders, toe local 
clergy and otoeta paid tribute to 
Bridgeport's World war I I  dead In 
cerememfes here yesterday. Rear 
Admiral Ruaeell 8. Berkey, com
mander of toe U. 8. Naval 
at Brooklyn, N. T., Was toe prin
cipal speaker.

Bridgeport, Nov. 17—(F)— The 
Oommuntet party of Brldgeiiort 
called off its advertised rally at 
Rakocal hall last night when 
hoots. Jeers and canes thumping 
on chairs made So much noise that 
none of toe scheduled speakers 
was able to make himself heard 
above toe din.

More than 100 pefsona, moat of 
whom Identlfled theipselvea as 
World War 11 veterank were In* 
aide toe hall while hundreds of 
others, many bearing potters de- 
noanclng Communism, stm^ out
side in toe streeL

BtsMr Falla to Appear . 
Michael A . Russo, State Sec'y of 

toe Communist party In Brlflge- 
pbrt attempted to o ^ n  toe meet
ing but had said only a few words 
when his voice was drowned out 
by the din.. Gerhardt Elder was 
advertised as the principal speaker 
but did not appear at toe halL 

When the Communists first ad
vertised their meeting, members 
of veterans’ organisations here 
announced they would do every
thing within their power peace
fully to prevent toe meeting being 
held. About 100 members of toe 
Bridgeport police deparjlment were 
stationed Inside or near the hall 
but their services were not needed. 
Except for the disturbance Inside 
toe hall, there was no actual trou- 
Me.

Active Two Honrs Ahead 
The meeting was scheduled to 

■tart at 7:30 but toe veterana be
gan their actlvUlee at least two 
hours earlier when representatives 
of many veterans’ organisations 
appeared on the sidewalks outside 
the hall.

Many carried posters bearing 
such Inscriptions as “ Real Ameri* 
cans WlU Not Enter Here.’ ’ "Down 
with CJommunlsm.”  “ Veterans for 
America." and “ U. 8. OonsUtutlon 
Forever.”

Police Supt John A. Lyddy es
timated that at toe height of toe 
demonstration 3.000 persons were

in toe crowd outside the hall. The 
only damage reported, he said, was 
a window breken when someone 
hurled a stone at the hall. '

A  man who Identified himself as 
Eliler telephoned The Bridgeport 
Telegram (rum Norwalk late last 
night to protest against the dis
ruption of the rally.

" I  want to tell you that It made 
me feel as If I werv back In Ger
many when, in 1032-33,1 saw much 
the . same thing,”  he aald.

The Bridgeport Communist 
party, In a statement to toe news
paper, accused the veterans of act
ing like "Nasi storm troopers’’ and 
called the demonatratlon “Fascist 
hooliganism.’’

Plan Reception
\
For Miss Pease

Center Congregational ch irrh 
and parish uill haVe open house 
for members and friends-We-.lnes- 
day, November 19, from 8 to 10 
p. m., when a reception to Miss 
Dorothy Pease recently appointed 
mlntater of education la to be held 
In the Federation room.

The program is arranged for an 
Informal soelal gathering so that 
members of the parish can wel
come Mlaa Pease and become ac- 
[iiainted with the officers o f the 

'^rent adult organisations ted  
new members o f toe church.

Ask|iUng In the program and re- 
ceptioh are repreaentatlvea ot thej 
Women's Federation, Men's Club,] 
Board of Deacons, Co-Wede, Tbes- 
plans, Music committee and 
choirs, together with the Hoapl-1 
taltty committee under the direc
tion of Miss Olive Irons and Mrs. | 
Everett Elding, e

qua
dltf<

m t L D K N - n U
PETER RABBIT SHOES

It'* tmpertaat for rlilMrMi te 
walk la comfort, witb *hoe« that 
give •utttclent ■apport. If tlay feet 
are to grew etreng and iiealtliy. 
Peter Rabbit ahoe* are dealgned by 
apeclaliiit* to Secomplieb tbi* very 
thing.

$2.95 $3.45 $3.95

I M E N ^ S H O P H
aivMsiM evMSv 
w«Ncaaiia.ceaN.

IN FAMIUES 
LIKE THIS

FitiM rM ffi'a
M e lid M H ii
BsM UaeiFer
O v w f lT o m .

wchTn "  
vrrAMiNi 
AmID

When Minulefl 
Count!

Donolag Teoeber* Elect

Hartford, Nov. 17—(F)— The*c 
officer* have been elected by the 

jiartliMlatly can  with bright lights I Dancing Teachen Club of Con-
and those drivers who fall to ex
tend courtesies of toe road by I 
dimming their lights whlli passing | 
other autos or pedestrians.

Veteran Commits Suicide

Stamford, Nov. 17—KF)—Charles 
H. Nevay. Jr., 29, of Stamford, a 
World war I I  veteran, committed 
suicide. Medical Etaamlner Ralph 
W. Crane said, by inhaling carbon 
monoxide gas. His body was 
found Sunday lying In the rear of 
a truck in a garage adjoining hU 
house.

Personally Yours

i

nectieut: Miss Lorraine Neville. 
West Hartford, president; Ken-1 
neth W. Newman, Danbury, first 
vice president; Miss Frances Dee- 
ley, West Hartford, pecond vice | 
president; and Miss Doris E. Gib
bons, Hartford, aeqretary-treaaur- I 
er for her tenth term. Dlrectore. 
elected wer4 Miss Yolan R. Ssabo 
of Torrtagton, Miss Florence M. 
Greenland of Hartford and An
drew J. Rau of Beacon Falls. Offi- | 
cers will be Installed at the Jan
uary meeting of the club.

AlkiB Cofran
Readinga DaUy 

169 ChBrch St. Hartford | 
Tolcphotio 6-2024

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
\

Soliinene and Flaffg. Inff.
654 Center Street

roet darter telw 
pbnee We prewrlpttoe 
la WrMua’* over net pH' 
m ie pmfraalnaal tHra. fat 
Inimrdbile drltverv ta 
voer boma

W ELDON'S
•0 1  MAIN STREBt

Colds strike hardest h  
families whkh have low 
resistance (often due to 
insufficient vitamin A ).
Father Johifs Medicine 
surolles vitamin A  and 
builds resistance. It also ,,
gives quick relief from raspy coughs I

fATHH
JMIRmm

a ^  throat Irritation due to colds by 
a soothing effect on the throat. It is

fiura whoTesomc, nutritive and 1 
or alt tho family.' ______ _

By Sue Burnett 
A  dainty Mtle party dress for 

holiday festivUies ahead. It's so 
easy for Mother to sew, has a sash 
that ties saucily in back, two cute 
pockets

Pattern No. 5249 U designed for 
sizes 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3 
requires 2 yaras o f 38 or 39>taclii 

For tola pattam, send 25 centA 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the M ttom  number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
I! “raid, 1150 Av*. Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

Bend "an additional twenty-five 
cents for a copy of the Fall and 
Winter Fashion. It ’s filled with 
•mart, wearable styles, the latest 
fashion news, special featutce. 
Free pattern printed in book.

ELECTRICAL
Ap p l ia n c e s

REPAIRED AND  
SERVICED  ̂

Reaaonablo Rates 

I. C  ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J. LaCoes, Prop. 

22 Foster Street 
Tei. 8011 or 5268

Given •  Just 
nation h u  iw  
Its goal. Tbi 
Its part to

lie, the Amerleaa 
failed to achieve 
Ighm baa played

WE 8niL MUST

m i i

M 1M 
64716651 R0B4U,

MIHIIt ( 
4U.aM!

\ '

Ik«.

WATKINS IKOTHEK ŝ INC.
fieaetaf Seivfte \ 

6mml&«eR,5lieilW
trnektmt tUrntm

MI toil Cmlw Stnet

6 5 0
By Mrs. Anne Cabot 

Good news fet you chilly people 
. . . a charming new nightie has 
the new “ covered up” look. The 
demure yoke !■ delicately etched 
with embroidered butterflies and 
a flatteringly full skirt to wear. 
Make toe long sleeved version ta 
pastel flannelette, ichalUa or spiiui 
rayon. Don’t overlook toe p o ^ -  
bllitiee of aheer fabric# for toe 
•hort aleevod style 1 

To obtain tissue pattern, tracing 
for ombroidety stitch Illustrations 
and finishing instnicttons. sizes 14, 
16 end IS  Included for Personally 
Yours Nightie (Pattern No. 5650) 
amid 15 cents ir coin plus 1 cent 
poetsge. Your name, mMrese and 
the Pattern Number to lAnne 
Cabot The Manchester Hfrald, 
1150 Avenu“ of the Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y. ,

Johnson
snd

Andenon
p a i n t i n g  a n d

D E C XIRATING

In terio r and G ite r io r  Work

225 H igh land St. Tel. 6212 
,T20 Oak S L  Tel. 6914

$50,000 STOCK
^ OF USED CA R S

TO BE SACRIFICED
N O  M O N $ Y  ,D O W N

. If  The Vatoe Ot Yoor Ofcr. Eqaals 
The Beqnited Dews Payment 

BIO AULOWAMCB tO B  TOUB CAB IN TRADE

'41

E. G . Stevenson 
Garage

8 Griawold S t. Phone 8888 
Hom e Phone 2-2920

Auto Repairs
o A ll  Makeo 

oTerm a

•Reasonable Pricen

Dodbe Coav. Ctab ___
Coops *62295
Chrysler Reyal
4-Door Sedea . . . . . .  $895
Batch 4-Doer Redu 
Cbevrolet Sedan Delivery 
Chevrolet Mnater De
luxe 2-Door Sedan 61565 
Buiek Special 4-Doer
Sedan ............  8795
Plymouth 8-Papseager
SedMi ...................  5995
Ford 88 CMipe . . . ./ .  6495 
PtynMUtb Coupe . . .  6495 
Ford Convertible Club
CoiqM ......................51905
Dodge 8-Pase. Sedan 5658 
Pljrmeutb 8-Paaeeuger 
Sedan * . * * * * . * * . . . . *  6565

I Dodge 4iDoer Sedan 6648 
I Nwdi "SCO" 4-Dr.
-Sedan ............ . .$1698

I Studebuker Champion
4-Door Sedan ......... 61098

I Pauttoe Torpedo 
4-Door Sedan . ....6>048 

t Ptymputb 4-Door
Sedan ......................  5895

I Pontiac Streamline,
4-Door Sedan ..........51195

I Dodge Station Wagou 
I Mereury CouvertlMe

-Ctab Coupe.............$7395
I Ford Deluxe 5-Pass.

Sedan.........! . . . . .  5955
I  Ford Super Deluxe

8-Pnse. SedoB......... 51605
4 Chevrolet Maet. Cpe 6298

M m I fluiu h ive tuttea heatots. T ir iie  ein  airnuged ou eome 
ours wttb up te 24 UMUthe to pay.

150 O T H E R S  IN  A L L  Y E A R S  A N D  M A K E S

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
268 Main 81.. HaHford Phone 7-8144

OPEN EVENINGS GNTIl, 8:20 _

fmmeMM eemedUm, newUmrrimg 
M bit nmtdj Burlesque

N ow how can some people be 
*0 foolish as to forget u t ^  fats 
are still needed? Look a t the 
situation. Our government says 
the world shortage o f fats and 
oils isn't very much better than 
last year. Clinton P . Anderson, 
our Secretory o f Agriculture, 
says: “ It is still necessary to 
conserve every pound o f used 
feL ”  Now tooee^^ l̂  ̂
fcnOhgl So let’s iril continut 
our good d d  wartime habit— ' 
save that grease and turn it ini 
Lady, let’a do iti

asnmsmui
Yim vsa ms
Suirlw  hi CwmiNM, Ik .

t .

BS]

(  * * I ,

N ow  O ptR  fo r  PBalnass

A L L  PO PULAR BRANDS OP
Chiliad. Raady T o  S ervo  I f  T o o  U k t

WINES LIQ UO RS CO R D IA LS
650 C E N T E R  S T .

Am pla P ork in g  Spaca
T E U i m

A caasBR lu AViAfiuu sen vuu

•Cheoiw
tndRhsB

^  T k eU :S .A irP e  
e l yeaeg awR a (, 
tom akealilsliaiei
A  k igk  e ^ u e l gradaalt w k* aam 
quslify aad eolhla iW M

• T U I

Fona 
havekad two e r i

plkit aaAHto

lM toat9«Rr^8.AnH K 
aad Air Fame Htoralto 
tog Stotioa).

Poat O ffica  BnildlRff

U. S. Army And Air Foret 
Rccmitinr Station

M aaelM itar, CoBR.

« 6 a M R k L U n

ivarybody wants

t

ENCHANYIN6 CNKNai! cNMSfiMs ans
 ̂̂  RYaVST CRAFT

Send your Chiimaoi gtoeffisBi ,
w  wtow owTRig.swroai.wei.oiiiewa —
kaaa KAsMbMdA db$Dy |VMW|0flW VOOpOfip MOMOOb Wa
Rustooffs celebiotod ArtWiT Quid,
25 oswried cords to Nia boa.  • • lU D

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JewHern— Stationers—OptkiaBa j

I
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How Crood Will 
Being Created

Rer. William* TwSkn to 
! lUwailiult on Service 
I Qnb Relationship
•• Rev. Alfred I* WillUmu. rector 
ef S t Itoiye Eplecopal church, 
2^rved w  a pinch hitter w  epeak- 
«r before the Kiwanle club of 
llanchetter today at the regular 
■nwiMtay meeting In Murphy’a rea- 
tanrant Rev. WUMama mibetituted 
tor John FlUgerald. of Danbury, 
eecretary of the Maatcr Palntere 
Aaaodation, who waa unable to 
come here today.

Rev. WlUiama, who la a member 
of the Rotary club, told of the cre
ation of good will among aervlce 
cluba pointing out that the week
ly bulletin of the Rotarlana, "The 
Spinner" aervea In the capacity of 
the creation of good fellowship 
anumg the club membera. vThc 
Sinner" la original with Rotary 
with local notea and bulletlna.

The apeaker had brought eev- 
eral coplea of "The Spinner” to 
the meeting and they were passed 
around among the members.

the fOwaniana voted to donate 
IIS to the Manchester Thanksgiv
ing Basket for Europe fund. Dr. 
A. E. Dlskan won the attend
a n t  pnae today. It was given by 
Oiarlea Burr.

M A N C H E im S K  E V EN IN G  H E R A L D . BIANCH ESTER, C O N N „ M O N D A Y , N O V EM B ER  17 .1947
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANLHESl EK. CONN. MONDAY. NO.VEMBER 17, 1947 P A G E  N IN E

boost the domestic use of farm 
products will be needed at the 
time other countrlea become more 
nearly able to supply themselves. 
National measures will be needed, 
hs said, to protect farmers 
against "ruinous deSsUon."

To boost industrial production, 
tha preeldent eald, a long range 
program la needed to overcome 
"basic shortage In capacity and 
equtpmentr"

And to aiipply the markets for 
higher production from farm and 
factory, he said, we shall need 
long range programs to raise the 

standards of living, particularly 
for families of low income.”

Mast Deal Witb Present 
But the first step toward this 

progress In the future, he sâ ld. Is 
to deal with the critical present.

Mr. Truman I said he is confldeni 
that Congress "will take the right 
course of this occasion."
\

About Town

Price and Wage 
Controls Asked 

By Truman Today
fOs t t —ed from rags o m )

vuatoty control of scarce, cost of 
Itvtag commodities.

8. Autboriw regulation of spec 
olatlvs trading on commodity ex- 
durngua. •

•. Rsstora consumer credit con
trols and restrain Inflationary bank 
credit

7. Bxtetid and strengthen ex 
port oontrols.

fl. Oontlniis authority to allo
cate tiaasportaUon faeUltiea and 
a«iutpment.

I. Provide nwasuraa to Induce 
Uvcatock and poultry marketing 
ao as to obtain the most efficient 
use of grain. \

10. Allow the Agriculture de
partment to expand a ptogram for 
encouraging conservation prac 
tlcea and authorise meawres In
tended to step up torelgn food 
production. \

*n iUHe Haags la Balaare'
Mr. Ttumsn addressed Congress 

in pvrson at a time wheiiv he said, 
“ the future of the free na^ona of 
Europe hangs in the balance" and 
‘The future If our own economy Is 
to Jeopardy." v

He reptoted the adminletfo* 
tlon’s bid for 1897.000,000 of ib- 
terlm aid to Italy, Prance and 
austrla through next March.

But here at home, he esid. In
flation is an "omlnoiu threat" to 
proaperity. It no longer can be 
treated as "some vsgue condition 
we may encounter In the future," 
he sdmontahed.

Inflation already la here "to an 
alarming degree" and it is "get
ting worae," he declared.

nmee Types of Measures 
Accordingly the president set 

forth his program to combat It by 
three types of mesaurcs:

(I) To relieve monetary praa- 
■ures. (21 To channel scarce goods 
Into most essential uses. (3) To 
deal directly with speclflc high 
prices.

Elaborating on hla proposals 
for authority to restore ration Ini; 
and price Controls, the president 
said ceilings should be per
missible on "vital commodities in 
short supply that baaiesUy affect 
the cost of llvinf."

Pood, clothing, fuel and rent, he 
said, are the basic elements In 
living costs.

In addition, he said, the legisla
tion he wants from Congress 
should be broad enough to allow 
Imposition of price ceilings on 
scares vital commodities basically 
affecting Industrial output.

"This,”  be said, "will enable us 
to rtamp out profiteering and spec
ulation to these important areas.” 

He said that this does not mean 
that price ceilings should be Im
posed on all items In the classes 
he meiffloned. Ceilings, would not 
be necessary', fo rexample. he said, 
for stable food and clothing items 
that are not scarce, or for dcllca- 
cles or luxuries. And the name 
kind of selection would apply to

The Sewing group of the Amer
ican Degion. Auxiliary will have an 
all-day work session, Wednesday, 
at the home of Mrs. Prancis Pits- 
gerald, 4 Lincoln street. Those 
who plan to spend the day should 
bring their,own box lunches and 
the hostess will serve dessert and 
coffee.

An interesting program of mu
sic and dancing will be provided 
thia evening by Mra. Truda Kaach- 
mann, widely known tnatructor of 
dance arts, at the meeting of the 
Women's CTub of Manchester In 
Woodruff hall. Membera are alao 
reminded to bring their donations 
to finance a package to be sent by 
Care, Inc.," to Muicheater, Eng

land.

Prank J. Manafleld Marine 
Corps Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at eight o'clock at the Army and 
Navy clubhouse.

Zone Appeal 
Up for Trial

Local Case to Have a 
Hearing Tomorrow in 
Hartford
The appeal which Attorney 

Wesley Oryk took to the Common 
ITeas court on the decision of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals in grant
ing the use of the building which 
houses the Sports Center for the 
purpose of converting It to an au
tomobile sales-room Is schctiuled 
for trial tomorrow morning.

Constable Harold Keating has 
serviced notices upon four mem- 
nera of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals who sat In on the decision, 
the Town Clerk, the Town Engin
eer and Mrs. Ruth Chambers, sec
retary of the Board to. appear In 
Hartford tomorrow as witnesaca In 
tha esse. r

Mr. Oryk *n objecting to the 
change at the time of the hearing 
raised the point that It would not 
be possible to grant the use for 
the aales-room as long as the main 
entrance was within 200 feet of 
school property. Measurements 
taken by the town engineer 
showed the distance to be 214 feet 
and as a result of this finding the 
petition for the change was grant
ed. It la from this decision that 
Mr. Gryk haa taken an appeal.

Executive Reveals 
Most of Salary 
Paid to General

(rnsllaasd fnim Page One)

Meyera' name from the articles of 
incorporation at Meyers' direction.

He had testified earlier that he 
was brought into the war contract 
company to "protect" Meyers' fl-

Bolton
Doris Mokr D’ltaUa 

TsL MWMfeeoter 8648

• Arthur Plnnay, flr„ was r«-slect- 
ed Master of Bolton Grange at | 
their meeting Fflday night and Lil
lian Hutchinson was re-elscted to 
her post of Overseer. Other ofll- 
cers elected were; Lecturer, Gladys 
Tedford; steward, Fred Mohr, Sr.; 
Assistant ^toward, David Toomey,nancial Interest In the company 

Lsmarre said he had a $35 a!Jr.; S ecr^ ry , Janet Massollni;
Chaptoki, Adclla Loomis; Treasur
er, Walter F. Elliott; Gatekeeper,

P a r i s  ( ' o i n n i i i i i i s t s  

Q u i t  C ' o i i i i e i l  A f t e r  

D e  G a u l l e  E l e c t e d

(Continued ir«m Poge Ooe|

Mias Jane Naekowskl, local 
young aoprano, will present s 
group of German folksongs at a 
masting Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock at the Juliua Hartt 
School of Music. The subject of 
the meeting will be "Poetry and 
Music." Membera of the. Poetry 
dub  of Hartford will be guests.

Hie Ladles Aid Society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will serve 
s pork and sauerkraut supper 
with an the flxin'a, Wednesday 
evening from flve to aeven o'clock 
I- the Sunday achool room. Ticketa 
ipay be obtained from members of 
the Aid Society, or by calling Mrs. 
Albert Petke of 120 Cooper street, 
before noon tomorrow. It is some 
time since the society has served 
a supper of this kind and they an
ticipate a larse attendance of the 
church people and friends. Miss 
Emily Klasmsn is the president of 
the society.

The last of the series of public 
affairs luncheons, an annual edu
cational project of the local 
branch of the. Hartford (Munty 
ywcA, will take place tomorrow 
at 12:30 In the lower hall of the 
Salvation Army citadel. The guest 
speaker will be Thatcher Adama, 
Connecticut field director of the 
American Association of United 
Natloito Inc., whose subject will 
be "Thc^olo of the U. 8. In K\i- 
rope'a SuWlval.” An Invitation Is 
extended t^all Interested, whether 
or not they Igrc able to attend the 
luncheon.

L i s t  t i o i i R  

A t  C e n t e r  O i u r c h

Clothes for England;, food for 
France and money for Italy will be 
the three main glfta In Center 
Church’s "Thgnksglvtiig Basket 
for Europe."

The collection of clothes, shoes 
and bedding for Britain will take 
place at the, church Sunday, Nov. 
23rd.

The same Sunday will also be 
collection day for food for France, 
with gdfta of milk, cocoa, sugar, 
chocolate, macaroni, cereals, fats, 
and Jam being suggested.

The special collection of money 
for Italy will be taken on Sunday, 
Dec. 14th. . ,

ringed City hall aa the council met 
to choose Pierre de Gsiille. He re
ceived 51 votes, Boussus 25 and s 
Socialist candidsto 8.

Boussua attacked allka the 
United States end Charles de 
Gaulle's French People’s Party 
IRPF). "Amerlcsn automobiles, 
American furniture, American lit
erature and American clothea are 
corrupting the French people," he 
said. He argued that deGaulliats 
and SocIslUts represented the 
United SUtes.ln a campaign to 
‘‘enslave the world."

Cries of “back to Moscow" In 
torrupted him. Boussus finished his 
statement and led hIS cohorts from 
the room ss Georges Contenot, 
acting president, suspended ‘ the 
session.

Communist efforts against the 
national government got backing 
In the Russian protest over the 
search of the C;amp Beuregard 
repatriation center. Bogomolov 
told Foreign Minister Georges B1 
dault the search was provocative 
and violated a 1946 agreement on 
setting up camps for repatriates.

Hay Children French tTtliens
Police said earlier the three chil

dren removed from the center, who 
were to have gone to Russia with 
their mother, were French citizens 
and had been placed in custody of 
their father by court order. The 
security police said 400 policemen 
and two light tanka had partici
pated In the Friday night raid, and 
nut 2,000 troops and four tanks as 
the Communist pajicr L'Humanlte 
had reported.

Premier Ramadler, according to 
a reliable Informant, will present 
hlB re.slgnatlon to President Vin
cent Auriol as soon as Rcynaud re
ceives assurances the 310 votes 
necessary to give him an absolute 

I majority in the National Assem- 
I bly by basing his government as 
widely as possible, the source add
ed.

He la already assured of Social
ist and Popular Republican (MRP I 
support aa well as the support of 
his Independent Republicans, it 
was said.

T o  H o l t L  A u c t i o n  

T o  H e l p  C l m r c l i

C o m p l e t e  P l a n s  

F o r  F i r c i i i e i i ’ s  B a l l

Final plans for the annual Tur
key, Goose and Pig Thanksgiving 
Eve social of Hose and Ladder 
Company, No. 1 of the South Man
chester fire department were 
drawn up and completed laafFri- 
day night.

The committee waa well 
pleased at the booking of Ray 
Donahue's orchestra for this year's 
social. Ray is well known in 

_ the.se parts having pln.vcit with Al
I The Men's Club the Second | f;''"'* ''''''
! Congregational church has decided' comn’ lUfc ‘ hat he has signed 
I to hold its a\ictlon Satunjay fromindustrial items.

I Seeks Rationing Power ! two o'clock oh in the large ve.strv 
; He called for authority to re-1 of the clmrch. Tlie pilie was 
More consurher rationing as a originally planned for outdoors

for the vocalist, 
also well known

i  K*

"preparedness measure" whlc;h 
would |lermlt rationing of basic 
living items on a "highly selec
tive basis."

Mr. Triiman skid he thought that 
even should shortages of a few 
oommoditiea at the conaumer level 
remain aerioua for a while, he be
lieves that fair distribution can be 
accomplished largely witho«(t con- 
eumer rationing.

But no one can tell how aerious 
aoroe Mioitoges might becom.e, he 

rationing authority toould

Oefbbor
projects

id, so 
on hand.

.during the pleasant 
weather but conflicting 
have Interfered.

The men hope that all those 
who promised articles for the sale, 
and rtany otheto will notify the 
chairman, Harry Rylander, Sr., of 
Grove street; Jo'hn S. Wolcott or 
Edw‘nrd (toughlln of Wbodland 
street, and they will arrange to 
call for bvUky articles that require 
a truck. The committee would 
like to have most of the goods at 
the church by Wednesday.

, Ha pointod out that It takes 
snontha to  set up the necessary 
OrgatokAttot fo f price control and 
nttontoff.

The prMldent said that authority 
to clamp tha lid on wagea toao 
aiwuld be provided "In all falmesa," 
although he thought there would 
bo "few occaslona for Ita uae.
- the ai^iQps T have 4e- 

aerlbod.”  Mr. Truman aaid, "are 
oissenttol to a fair and effective 
anti'toflation {yrogram. I look 
vpea them aa sbort-nm Insurance 

.against tha Impairment of our 
proqtoritjr and a threat to our fu- 
tUN tfavelopment.

Wendy Banks 
Miss Banks is 
around iu-re.

Chairman Walter Ford said Ihi.s 
morning that t.lckets for the dance 
and drawing were selling better 
this year.

This aoctal attracts many of tbe 
older people who remember Che
ney hall as one of the finest daiice 
halls in New England. The hall 
is now used as a salesroom. But 
with about three hours work from 
members of the coinpany It is 
stripped of everything and quick
ly changed over to a beautiful 
dance hall. Being close to the 
Cheney mills there is ample .space 
for parking of cars. |

week job and his wife was secre
tary to Meyers .when the Army of
ficer gave him the job with the 
Dayton concern.

Lsmarre said he thought It was 
some time in 1943 that he remoy- 
ed Meyers' name from the finh's 
records.

Chairman Ferguson (R-MIch) 
wanted to know whether Meyers 
explained why he wanted hlj name 
removed.

"I don't recall that he told me 
exactly why,". Lsmarre said, "but I 
had gained the Impression from 
him that In his position In the 
Army he could not afford to be 
connected with any company."

$500 Original Investment 
I.«marre testified that Meyers 

put up the $500 for the original 
capital Investment, although the 
500 shares of stock were not Issued 
In his name, and that he later paid 
bills approximating $6,000 and re
ceived six per cent demand notes in 
return.

He said further that Meyera 
made the original entries in the 
firm's books at hla home at Wright 
Field. Dayton, In Lamarre'a pres
ence.

Committee Counsel William P. 
Itogcrs asked him: "There was 
no doubt that he (Meyers) was 
the boss and he owned all tl(d 
stock ?" 1-

"That la right," Lamsrre said. 
The firm was organized In late 

1939.
Lsmarre related that his wife 

was secretary to Meyers and he 
came to know the Army officer 
during the late 1930s. Meyers got 
him s Job with Douglas Aircraft 
Company In Santa Monica, Calif., 
he aaid, and hla wife Joined him 
there about June, 1939.

When Meyers persuaded him to 
return to Dayton to work for Avia
tion Electric, he said, a part of 
the understanding was that Mrs. 
1-amarre could have her old Job 
back as Meyers' secretary,

Lamarre salcf he Joined Aviation 
Electric about January 10, 1940.

Under questioning by Ferguson 
and William Rogers, committee 
counsel, Lamarre testified that:

1. Meyers, had given him the 
imprcMion the .company might 
succeed owing to tbe general's "so
cial contacta" and wide acquaint
ance throughout the country.

Contractora Mentioned
2. Meyers had mentioned the 

following contractors whom he 
knew quite well: "Mr. Klndelbcr- 
ger of North American, Mr. Bell 
of Bell Aircraft, and Guy Vaughn 
of CHirtla Aircraft."

3. He (Lamarre) understood 
Meyers was "quite wealthy" but 
had suffered heavy lo.':scs in the 
depression because he had helped 
a brother In Los Angeles.

4. Meyers sent Lamarre and hla 
wife $135 after they had wired him 
they were short of funds for their 
return by automobile from the 
(vest coast.

On ari-iving at Aviation Electric 
Co.. Ljimarrc said, he found It had 
approximately five employes.

On this occasion, he said, he met- 
two men named Johnson—David, 
then president and Roger, an en
gineer. One ol these men,, he re
lated, brought out the company's 
books, cash receipts and small 
bills.

Lamarre aaid that an attempt Jo 
"make sense" of the books then 
followed and that Meyers had 
sought clarification of the com
pany's finance.s.

"What did you do then after you 
weren't successful In trying to 
make Sense of It?” Rogers asked.

Straightened Out Books
Lamarre said that the following 

Sunday he and Meyera straighten
ed out the books.

At that time, Lamarre testified, 
there were 250 shares of no par 
value company stock, of which 224 
shares we/e Isstied in the name of 
an acquaintance of Meyera who 
worked in the personnel section of 
Wright field He identified her as 
June Ballou.

Da-vid Johnson held one share, 
while 25 shares were held by Ro
bert L. Pine, whom the witness 
identified as a promoter who de- 
rivcil his income from real estate.

"At all times yon uiulcrstood 
that Genorul i,^Icycrs was tbe own
er of the company?" Rogers want
ed to know.

"Tliat wa.s niy impression," the 
witness said.

He testified that Meyers put up 
the original $500. later loaned tlie 
firm another $500 and still later 
$5,000 to meet ita expenses.

Testimony Interrupted
At that -point, Lamarre'a testi

mony was Interrupted and Car
mine 8. Bellino,'?:’ a committee In
vestigator, was called to the wit
ness chair.

Bellino testified that .Meyers'

i^ h u r  PInney, Jr.; <3eres, Eleanor 
Hutchinson;' Pomona, Charlotte 
Hoar; Flora, Charlotte Funk- 
houser; Lady Assistant Steward, 
Grace Tedford. Keeney Hutchin
son was elected to the Ebcecutive 
committee for a term of three 
yeara.

The Selectmen issued a call on 
Friday for a special town meeting 
to be held Wednesday, November 
19, at 8 p. m.. In the (Community 
hall. The first item In the call 
seeks to establish the terms of 
office of members of .the Zoning 
Commission. The second Item will 
request the appropriation of funds 
to complete work on Memorial 
Field. Some work has been done 
on the field which is part of the 
plot purchased for the new school 
building. However, additional work 
must be done before the objective 
of a baseball diamond Is reached 
and additional funds will be neces
sary to accomplish this.

Due to the prevalence of chicken- 
pox In South school, the P.T.A. 
cancelled their plans to show mov
ies for the children on Saturday 
afternoon. Decision to cancel was 
made after consultation with Miss 
Danehy on Friday morning. There 
were flve. new cases in the school 
last week and It was feared that 
other children might still be In the 
Incubation period.

Bolton Library's Bookmobile 
will make Its trip through town on 
Tuesday, November 18, In charge 
of Miss Patricia Dlmock and Mra. 
Sidson P. Herrick. A telephone 
call to MIsa Dimock or Mra. Her
rick will bring the Bookmobile to 
the door of any resident who 
wishes to borrow a book from the 
library.

The Connecticut State Farm B o-' 
reau annual meeting which la open 
to all Farm Bureau memben, will 
be held at the Hotel Bond, Hart
ford,- on Tuesday, November 18. 
Governor James L. McConaughy 
will make the presentation of 
Youth Awards at the noonday ses
sion. There will be a Demonstra
tion Contest in the afternoon In 
which the Tolland County 4-H Veg
etable Demonstration team will 
represent the 4-H Clubs In the 
State in competition with a team of 
Future Farmers. The winners will 
go to Jackson, Mississippi, to the 
annual meeting of the National 
Junior Vegetable Growers’ Asso
ciation. Guest speaker at the 
banquet In the evening will be Ran
som Aldrich, president of the Mis
sissippi Farm Bureau and member 
of the Board of Directors of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. ^

Several people in town attended 
a party given in celebration of the 
35th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Grifflng of Hebron 
at their home Saturday night. Mrs. 
Grifflng who was Miss Llllinn Mack 
before her marriage, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Barbara Daly of Bolton. 
The party, arranged by the Grlf- 
fing's daughter, Mrs, John Van 
Zander, was attended by 50 friends 
and relatives who remembered the 
guests of. honor with many nice 
,''ifts. Among the families who at
tended from Bolton were those of 
Thomas Daly, Joseph Mack 
George O. Rose, Keeney Hutchin
son and Joseph fciaro.

Churches Unite 
To Aid Needy

Ixical CatboliM to Do
nate Next Sunday to 
Purchase Food
The Rev. William J. iJunn, Pas

tor of St. James' ehurch anhqu^ced 
at all masses yesterday that k col
lection will be taken at all maitoes 
next Sunday for the purchase ol 
food for the relief of suffering Eu
rope and Asia. The collection will 
be part of the work being carried 
on In all Catholic churchea in the 
United States for that purpose.

Instead of having the members 
of tbe congregation bring foodstuff 
to the church to be packed and 
shipped, the plan for the collection 
of money waa decided upon. This 
is the same plan followed by Fath
er Dunn two yeara ago and at 
that time $2,010 was raised. To 
this was added $500 which waa 
donated by St. Bridget’s church 
and with this money Father Dunn 
went to Providence, R. I., where 
he purchased food In wholesale 
lota, saving the trouble of packing 
and shipping the food and alao in
creasing the amount by . buying at 
wholesale prices. Over twelve tons 
of food was purchased. This was 
loaded on trucks and taken to tbe 
New York Central Shipping Cen
ter, all packed and ready for ship
ment overseas.

It Is hoped that the' collections 
next Sunday will enable the 
church to equal the work done two 
yeara ago.

Rev. James P. Timmins, pastor 
of St. Bridget’s church alao an
nounced thst tbe special collection 
taken next Sunday for the same 
purpose will again be turned over 
to a fund from the two churchea 
as was done two yeara ago and 
the same plan followed.

News T idb its
Called F ro n  (/P) W irfit

S i a m e s e  K u i g

Manchpuler
Daie^ Rtmk

'I'aBight
Rainbow Mother-Daughter ban

quet. Masonic Temple.

Detroit woman, rebuffed on 
telephone call to fire department 
for rescue of cat In tree, turns in 
alarm, and the firemen save the 
cat but then have her arreateff for 
turning In false alarm. . . .New 
York Negro clergyman found that 
wearing a  purple tarlmn and af
fecting a foreign accent got him 
“white treatment” down South... 
Americnn Veterana oomniittcA has 
voted to hold Veterans Housing 
conference In Washington next 
April. . . .Screen Actors Guild 
calls on Us leadership to dianvow 
Cofomunlatn. . . .UN Good Of- 
flces'-oommlttee in Java saya the 
first step toward agreement In Ui4 
Dutch-Ihdonesian dispute has been 
achieved.

Obituary

Dealhff \
Mrs. Groce M. WIlUaaia

Mrs. Grace M. Williams, 67. Wife 
of Charles E. Williams, of 844 
Lake street, Bolton, died Sunday 
evening at the Manchester Me
morial hospital after a long illness. 
Born in Swampscott, Mass., she 
had lived In Bolton the last 14 
years after a residence in Wethers
field.

She leaves her husband, two 
sons, CHarence E., of South Cov
entry, Floyd W., of Manchester, 
one daughter, Mra. Ernest W. 
Powell, of Mtddleboro, Mass., two 
brothers, Wllmot Wright, of New 
Britain, ElmM Wright, of Man 
Chester, and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the John B. Burke Fun
eral Home, 87 East Center street. 
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, of 
Avon, will officiate and burial will 
be In the Bolton cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open after 
seven o'clock tonight.

Town Offices 
Changed About
Vlunici|ial Building Is 
Undergoing General 
Refurtdshing Now
Tha Municipal building, arblch 

haa been nndergolng a refurbish* 
Ing during tha past Week through
out Us offices, will have a further 
change-around this week when 
several of the offices will he relo
cated and door rigns will be 
changed.

In order to consolidate the ac
tivities of the town engineeting 
department and the town Water 
department ao that ready access 
to all maps and other Information 
will be easily made, the water de
partment Is to move from Its pres
ent first floor location to the sec
ond floor quartern now occupied 
by the welfare departmenL 

The welfare department la to 
go downstairs into the rear .halt 
of the water department'a vacat
ed space. The park superintend
ent will move from hla desk In the 
engineer's office to the front part 
of the vacated water office.

In addition, (Controller Louise 
M. Johnson will move from the 
fhpnt office of General Manager 
WOddell to a snuill office formerly 
used-hy the assessors' files, and all 
of the assessment work is to be 
conducted In the one office at the 
rear of the Municipal building.

Masonic Deputy 
Here Tomorrow

Funerals
Philip fohnson

Funeral services for Philip John- 
ADo meeting of 'W,omen's (Club son, of 49 Laurel street, were held

Truda Kasch-In Woodruff hall, 
mann, cntertainieT.

Wednesday, Nov. 19
Deputy Commissioner of Edu

cation Dr. F. E. Engclmann to 
speak at meeting o f  Hollister 
PTA.

(Christinas sale and supper. 
North Methodist W.S.C.S.

(Christmas sale of Friendly Cir
cle at (Community Y.

Annual banquet Army and 
Navy club.

Meeting and pot luck supper 
Manchester Green P.T.A.

Thursday, Nov. 20 
- Annual meeting South Man

chester Fire District.
Friday. Nov. 21

Highland Park P.T.A. card par
ty.

Saturday. Nov. 22 
Fall (lance, Gibbons Assembly, 

C. L. of C. Hotel Bond.
Sunday. Nov. 28 

Elijah, sacred oratorio. South 
Methodist church.

Monddy, Nov. 24 
Sale of (Christmas Seak) starts 

here, Sponsorship of Educational 
(Club.

Wednesday, Nov. 26
Annual Goose, Turkey and iHg 

social of Hose (Company. No. 1, 
SMFD, at (Cheney hall.

Thursday, Nov. 27 
Annual Army and Nayy club 

Road Race.
Saturday, Nov. 29

kw' '• Annual sale of gift goods and
i x i v € ; i i  w a r n i n g  I food of American Legion Auxll- 

\ ®  iary at Hale's store. .
Tuesday, Dec. 2 

"January' Thaw” to be present
ed by the (Community Players at 
Whlton, Memorial.

Wednesday, Dec. 3

at 2:30 yesterday afternoon at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Rev. 
Carl E. Olson officiated and Mias. 
Barbara Peterson sang "Jag Ar So 
Glad" and "Rock of Agea". She 
waa accompanied at the organ by 
Clarence Helsin'g.

Burial was in the Ekist cemetery. 
The bearers were Julius Modcan, 
Harry Lindell, Harry Lieberg, Ed
ward Noren, hlilton Nelson and 
Dexter Peterson.

(Continued from lyge One)

in Slam during the w^r, was re
ported to be at secret\ headquar
ters awaiting poHtlcal\ develop- 
mento aa a result of tbeVcoup led 
by Marshal Pibul Songgmn, war
time dictator premier who misted 
Nawasuwat but has ttCkcn no 
government position.
• Mystery Regarding Death

Follpwuig Ananda Mahidol'a 
death from a gunshot wound in 
June. 1946, a medical Inquiry com
mission, including American, Brit
ish and Indian phy.siclans said 
that de.ath could have been suicide, 
assassination or an accident.

"There is definite proof that hus 
majesty was murdered,” General 
(Chunhawn declared. He added that 
several per.sons had been arrested 
over the week end in a plot to ov
erthrow the new regime in a coun
ter-revolt.

Chunhawn a-sserted the plotters 
—membera of the free Thai move
ment In which Phanamyong was a 
leader—aimed to prevent 19-year- 
oM King Phumphlpon Alduldet 
f r ^  returning to Bangkok from 
Switzerland and to (ilsplace the 
monarchy with a republic.^

Songgram had displaced an em-

(?hriBtmaa Tree Bsizaar, Center 
church. I

Thursday, Dee. 4 
(Christmas Bazaar and supper, 

South Methodist church. Also an
nual (Thristmas Sale, St. Mary's 
Ladles' Guild.

Saturday, Dee. 6 
Variety Sale, auspices of La

dies' Aid iuid Dorcas s(x;ietloS at 
the Emutuel Lutheran church. 

Monday, Dee. 8
Testimonial Dinner to George 

11. Waddell, Masonic Temple. 
Sunday, Dec. 14

Presentation of IlandorH “ Mes
siah'.' at E m a n u e l  Lutheran 
church.

Fran|i Ilarwarth
'The funeral of Frank Harwarth 

ivaia held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
from hia late home, 226 Middle 
Turnpike, east. Rev. Leland O, 
Hunt of the Second Congregational 
church officiated.

The bearers were Albert Miller, 
Clarence Miller, Fredrick Thrall, 
Joseph Hublard, Jr., Janves Har
warth and Ulysses G. Llppih(»tt.

Buridl was in the family lot In 
the East cemetery.

Charles Gargle
Funeral services for Charles 

Gargle were held at 8:30 thia 
morning at the T. P. Holloran Fu 
neral home, 175 Center street, and 
at 9 o'clock at St. Bridget’s church 
Burial was in St. Bridget's ceme 
tery. Rev. Bronislaus Uadarowski 
officiated and conducted the com 
mittal service in the cemetery. 
Mrs. Arlyne Gariity sang and 
played the organ. The bearers 
were Paul Patelsky, Joseph KasC' 
lanskas, Wesley Carroll, Stanley 
Butkus, Joseph Labansky and An 
drew “  ealcy.

Memorial 5lass
A first anniversary mass will be 

said, in St. James’s church tomor 
row morning for the repose of the 
eoul of Ploto Pagani.

T r a i n s  C r o s s

P a t h s  T o d a y

(Continued from Page One)

At the Special (tommunicatlon 
of Manchester Lodge of Masons 
to be held on Tuesday, Nov. 18, 
R. W. EMward P. (tody. Deputy 
of the sixth Masonic District will 
make his annual visitation and 
will inspect the work on the En
tered Apprentice Degree. It Is 
the hope of Worshipful Masfer 
Wilson that there wiU be (i good 
attendance to witness the work 
and hear the message which the 
District Deputy will bring from 
the Grand Master. Refreshments 
and a social hour will follow the 
work of the evening.

2 Couples Observe 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. Hans Engel of 17 
Ridge street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bingenhelmer of 10 Francis 
street. East Hartford, spent the 
week-end In New York In celebra
tion of their 25th wedding anni
versary. On their return Sunday 
they were served a delicious tur
key dinner arranged by Miss Vir
ginia Bingenhelpier at their horns 
In East Hartford.

Mrs. Engel and Mrs. Bingen
helmer are sisters and were mar
ried In a double wedding cere- 
monv Nov. 15, 1922.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehtgel have one 
son, Earl Rusoell Engel and Mr. 
and Mra. Bingenhelmer have two 
children, Virj^nla and Kenneth 
Blngenheinwr. .

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Eliza

beth McCaughey, 130 Eldridge 
street; William Alton, 58 Bllyue 
road; Rudolph Rymarzick, 286 
School street; Mrs. Isabel Roche. 
224 Middle turnpike, east; Miss 
Catherine Kurys, Boltom 

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Ruth 
Werner, 11 Bremen road; Mrs. 
Theresa Raitcri. Bolton; Frank 
Esada, East Hartford; Mildred 
Meminger, Haynes street; Mrs. 
Ella GAilant, 89 Olcott drive; Mrs. 
Mildred Boardman, 35 Whitney 
road; Nelson Spooner, Willinian- 
tlc; Mrs. Elsie Swenson, 84 Tan
ner street: Mrs. Idii Mennard, .31 
Avondale road; Mrs. Mary Jacobs, 
250 North Main street; Mrs. 
Ellenor Fish, 77 (Chestnut street: 
Marie Heim, 8 Pioneer efirtJe; 
James Ckirran, 60 Durant street; 
Charles Minicucci, 443 Middle 
turnpike, east. ‘

Admitted today; Starr Schuster, 
85 Henry street; Albert Eaton, 29 
Lucicn street; Effie Doebener, 374 
Summit street; Ramnn Menzel, 
Rockville: John Karvclis. 339 Tol
land tumpiltc; Frank Vlvoec, 86

I S O  R e s e r v a t i o n s

grain, macaroni, dried beans and 
canned ■ fond .-was scheduled to 
learh Philailelphin this morning to 
pick up an additional 20 cars and i North street, 
eventually reach Jersey City about I Discharged 
7 p. lu. (e.s.t). ‘

Representatives of several for- Smith, 132 Eldiidgc street;
clgn countries were aboard the ‘ ------
Pennsylvania ' aection, including 
Nicola Giiilli, acting for the Uni

------- Saturday: ' Robert
Watson, 5 Jarvis road: Mts. Sarah

AJCtTM R o s s t fs i is x f  i UnitedI* o r  o a i i c j u e t  states; (?laude Lazard, assistant
consul general In the New York 
offices of the French government, 
and Dominic MarCello, represent
ing food relief organizations which 
are, to distribute the food abroad.

----- ------- - -,.a, l«sar>-to persiiadc the king, (o rc-
bank account at the Winters Na- Immediately to Bangkok. i

Public* Records

hoBg range programa, 
Mocimva ^iid, mupt atraoa

fVar- 
j'oguln 
proMUM. 

He ceu

tbe chief 
•lever

lon." \
ilture, be aold, ithia 

coroprebenitve form

He coudmIM^ that prqgrwna to

Warrantee Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to John H. 

Conklin, et ai, property at 85 Ol
cott drive.

Marriage Urehsee
..Application- for -a- marriage li
cense wall made Saturday at the 
Town Clelk's office hy ' (,'amillo 
Buscaglia of Coventry and ‘Vir
ginia A. Katzing, also of Coven
try, -

Surprise Sliower 
For Miss Ferris

Mias Priscilla’A. Ferris of 87 
Foster street wak_ honored ^ ( h  a
surprise... liheh kbower Saturday
evening by a party of her relativor. 
and friends from Hartford and tk?- 
town. When the bride-elect rotiirn-

.. -------  ed from Hartford she found th e ,....
The lyedding will take place | guests already assembled, the par- did

on November 22 at . St. James’ 
church.

Alao made on Saturday, appllca- 
Don for a marriage license by 
Bernard J. Kulhavek. Tyler, Texas, 
wid Ethel Kappy (3iucnin Strohl, 
411 Lydall street who will be mar
ried on Nqvember 27 by Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr, pastor 'of the 
South Methodist church.

ty having been arranged by her 
aunt. Mra. Edward Fahey of Hart
ford. Tbe hostess used a color 
scheme of aqua, pink and white 
and served a dcljctous buffet lun
cheon.

The wedding o i M|as Ferris and 
Henry X. Martocchlp of Hartford 
is planned for. Siiturday. January 

, 24 at the Cffimeh of tbe Naiorene.of

tioiial Bank and Trust Co., Day- 
top, shows withdrawals of $.500 in 
Sept. 20. $500 on Sept. 27 and
$51,000 on Oct. 21, 1939.

Lamarre testified that as ori
ginally worded, the firm's articlea 
of incorporation apeclfled that 
checks and other documents of the 
corporation might be signed by 
"Bennett E., Meyers" among 
others.
. But Meyers' nam ewas Xid «u t 
on a t>’powrlter, he said.

Lamarre said the 'J'J4 aharo.s ori
ginally iMueci 111 (he name of June 
Ballou were transferred to his 
name on Jan. 11. 4940. He .said he 

not pay any money (or the 
stock.

Women’s Groups 
To Hold Meeting

The reservatloha for the annual 
banquet to be held Wednesday eve
ning at the Army and .Navy C3ub 
closed Saturday with 180 reserva
tions being made. Dinner is to be 
served at 7 o'clock by Aldo Pagani, 
consisting of spaghetti and chick
en. Appetizers will be sen'ed 
starting at 6:30.
- Entertainment will be given and 
several non-members have been 
Invited to attend.

Wasliiiigloii PTA 
To Hold Meeting

The Cosmopolitan Club of this 
town will be represented at the 
fall meeting Wednesday at Center 
Church House, Hartford, of the 
Hartford -County ■ Federation -ft- 
Woii‘s''n’B Clubs The Hearthstone

Meeting Tonight 
Of School Boanl

Tlic November meeting of the
Club of Hartford will be hostess, i Board of Education will be held

"Sometime later tbe certificates 
were endorsed and turned over to 
General Meyers because he said he 
had to have them as security for 
the loan he had made to the com
pany," Lamairre said.

"Who arranged (he transfer?" 
Regefs asked. ■ i j ■

“ General Msyera."

Registration is m-hediiled for 10:30 
j a.m..

The speakers at the morning ses- 
I slon will be Mrs."Clifford Tceple, 
I whose subject will be "The Ameri
can Home,”  and Mrs. Francis 
Ashworth of Southington who-will 
speak . on ‘ ‘International Rela.- 
tlons." Mrs. G. Whitfield Gowric 
of Hamden will also speak.

. When the clubwomen reconvene 
St two o'clock the speaker \vill he 
Xtra. Lewis Rose of Hartford, 

j traveler and lecturer.

tonight at eight o’clock in the 
office of Superintendent Arthur H. 
Illing. Only routine business is 
on' the agenda- as a speifial meet
ing was held earlier to the month 
for the purpose of organization.

Tonight the Board will receive 
a report on the .progreas that la 
being made on the remodeling of 
the building at the comer of (too- 
per Hill and Cedar streets. This 
consists ol a two room addition 
for the crowded WAshlngton 
schooL

An Important organization 
meeting of the Washington PTA 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
8:15 In the auditorium of the West 
Side Recreation Center. Previous 
to the meeting all classrooms in 
the school will be open froni 7:15 

-so that-parents may have the op
portunity of meeting the chil
dren’s teachers in their own class
rooms. - *

At the meeting to follow the 
committee will present a slate of 
officers to sen’t. the new associa
tion.

The speaker will be Superin
tendent A. H. llllng whose subject 
wrill be Manchester ‘ ‘Schooie.’' 

Only 88 h a^  signed up thus 
far. and it is urgently requested 
that^all w-ho plan to Join the new 
PTA. be present and sign up at 
this meetins.

i

__  Mra.
Augusta Wolfram, 336 Center 
street; Shelia Graham, 44 Bunco 
drive; (toarles McCarthy. 58 
Strickland .street; Mra. Victoria 
Anderson, 55 Charter Oak street; 
Mrs. E’eanore Greszko and dau.ch- 
ter, 168 Hillard street; Mrs. Sara 
Sabloff and son 200 Maple street; 
Mrs. Clara ..Loomis, 248 School 
etreet; Mrs.j Lila Brown, 5 ’ Jen
sen street; YlTs. Theresa Nichols. 
13 Russell street; Mrs. Marie Or- 
fltelll, 5 Warren street; Mrs. Mar
garet Harrison, 93 (tooper street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Doris 
Kuca and son, Rockville; Gustave 
Gustafson, 204 Middle Turnpike, 
east; Miss Catherine Kurys, Bol
ton; William Alton, 58 Bilyue 
road; Joseph Wilkalls, 85 North 
streeL •

Discharged today: Mrs. l» is  
Churllla, 76 South Hawthorne 
street: Edwin Flynn, 9 Drive E.
Silver Lane Homes. ...............—

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luginb-. .̂.!, 
Rockville. '

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr, c>-, 1 
Mrs. (Tharles Gunipero, 11 Fli;. 
street.

CDnie Seliediile 
Tuesday, Tonail and A '!' 

a. m. '
Wednesday, Well Babv coaler- 

ence at/Y.M.C.A., 2 p. m. to 3 p. m.
Thursday, Pre-Natal at hcapi- 

tak 10 a. m.
Friday,' Well Baby -at hospital, 

from 2 p. m. to, 8 p. nu »

Scrappy Hartford Spartans Hold Legion to. Scoreless Tie
PA’s Out to Regain

Town Court Laurels o** • • «**
Bruno Bycholskf, Stan 

Opalach Return to 
S<|uad After Lapse  ̂
Of Several Seafion*
Entering Its twelfth consecutive j 

year of organized ball the Polish j 
American basketball team strive ; 
to recapture the towm champion- ; 
Ship during ths coming season. | 

Player-coach Mike Saverick has | 
been workmg his charges vigor- 
ouMy, bringing them up to peak 
form. Included on the PA’s ros
ter are such proven veterans as 
Bruno "Buck" Bycholskl, one of 
the best ball handlers on local 
courts! big Ed Kose. clever set- 
Shot artist, and scrappy Stan 
Opalach.

New additiona tl the squad are 
poochy ParohloK. who shall prove 
beneflclsl to snaring balls off of 
tha backboards: Wimpy Kosok 
and Ed Vllga. These three were 
formerly with last year’s North 
Ends. Returning from lost year's 
squitd are Snap Server, Chet and 
Al Kurlowlcs and C!het Bycholskl.

The P. A.'s are anxious to recap
ture the town title which they_ 
lost to the B. A's last year after 
bolding It for ten consecutive 
yeara.

Besidea playing In the State Po
lish League the management of 
the P. A’e will bring to Manches
ter some of the better teams In 
Connecticut.

The P. A.’# will scrimmage 
agalnat the 1. A’s at the East Side 
Reo Tues^y at 7 o’clock.

■ ■ ........  11..^ ....-

Anto Racing

Jacksonville. Fla.—Ted Horn. 
AAA National racing champion 
Set a new world record for scml- 
banked half-mile dirt tracks at 
the Jacksonville Speedway by 
spinning around the oval to 23 
aeconda. The previous record of 
23.78 waa set by Horn at Richmond, 
Va., two months ago.

Bniiw B)«holaki

Community Y 
Activitiefl

Today
m.—starlight Danto5- 8

school.
3-8 p. m.—Boys activities.
6- 8 p. m.—Open bowling.
7 p. m.—Radio Club meeting. 
7:30 p. m.—Meeting of Senior 

League "Y” basketball ntonogers.
7- 8:30 p. m.—Laurels basketball 

.practice.
8- 10 p. m.—Softball League 

bowling opening gomes,
Tuesday

3-8 p. m.—Boys activities.
3:30 p. m.—^ w lin g  for boys.
6 p. m.—Bowling, Marines No. 

1 vs. CWV, and open bowling.
m.—VFW basketball prac-

Local Sport Chatter
Managers of teams to the ‘‘y '^ D on  Hemingway la ths goncral

Tchalrmon of ths race committee.

7 p, 
tice.

7:30 p. m.—Veterans bowling 
league.

Wednesday
2 p. m.—Baby cHnlc with nurse 

to attendance.
3-8 p. m.—Tybur Dance school.
3-8 p. m.—Boys activities.
6-7 p. m.—American Legion 

football practice in gym.
6-8 p. m.—Open bowling.
7 p. ra.—Girl Scout meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Softball League 

meeting.
7 p. m.—Marines basUetbal) 

practice.
8 p. m.—Orchestra rehearsal.
8 p. m.—Friendly Orele Bazaar.
8-10 p. ■ m.—Wednesday Night 

bowling league.

GothRm Quintet 
Second Test of Local 
Cagen; Drill Tonight
After hurdling thslr opening 

night Obstacle, the Guards will 
now trkin their sights on getting 
ready for the Invasion to thcaa 
parts Friday night at ths armory 
o f the New York Metropolitans.

The Guards clearly demonstrat
ed to the large gathering last Fri
day that, they are ready for big
ger game. The Mets are expected 
to provide plenty of oppMltlon 
and the record- of the Gotham 
quintet stands up favorably with 
many American League teams.

Coach Earl Tost eras satisfied 
with the play of his charges 
agalnat the Men's club. A) Suro- 
iec and Bob Tedford, aa was ex
pected. provided the scoring 
punch with Fran Bores In the 
bucket setting up numerous scor 
Ing plays after getting paasea 
from Johnny Dobrutsky and 
Ctoaeh Tost.

Thb locals ploy at times waa 
shabby but opening night Jitters 
was cadent aa several easy layup 
shots were missed and passes 
throwm wildly. Whsn the Guards 
started to move the ball tha star
tled gathering sat through the final 
period although the score was ons- 
sided. One fen remarked after the 
game, "I couldn’t believe my eyes. 
The team passed the ball like the 
Renaissance."

Red Oavello; Johnny Sumlsla- 
skl, Pete Staum, Johnny Green 
and Johnny Bycholskl all played 
well in the final half. Sumislaaki 
was particularly effective under 
the hoop.

Tonight the Guards will hold a 
practlcp gatoe at the armory 
against the Arihy and Navy cnub. 
Practice will start at 6 o’clock and 
all membera of the Guards arc 
urged to report on time.

Senior Bokketball League will hold 
an Important meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the "T ." All-team rosters 
must be turned In at this ssaalon. 
All teams will ba allowed 12 men.

Cage Meeting Fumbles Hurt Scoring 
^Tonight q £ HomeTeflto

Representatives of taams to the 
Softball Twilight League are re
minded of a meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 at the "T ." There 
are several Important buslneea 
matteni which will be discussed at 
the meeting.

___ . * A bowling tournament w-lll be
gome in d ay  n t^ t to the Guard*, (tommuntty "T " alleys

The Nosaiff Arms team, a mem 
her of the Reo Senior Basketball 
League, will play the prellmtooiY

Miinagvrs of Teams in *
Y Senior League to Light Invading Eleven! 
Draw Up Final Plans p|ayg Spirited Ball

Before 2,000 Fans 
\ l  Nebo; Highlights

at the armory.

The Guards will practice tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the armory. A 
practice game has been scheduled 
against th^ Army and Navy Club.

The following ptoyers have been 
eelectcd by (tooch Gyp OusUfaon 
of the Army and Navy Oub for his 
team this oeoson: BelUo, Frey, 
Murray, Mwlto, Blanchard, Kleln- 
scbmldt. Smith. Brown. Wilson and 
Zwlck.

Prizes for the annual Thanka- 
glvtog Day (oad racw will be dis
played to aifford's Inter thto week.

all this week. An entir fee of ten 
cents per string will be charged 
and the person rolling the highest 
stogie string will receive a cosh 
prise at the- end of the week. All 
contestants must register with the 
alley manager before rolling hla 
string. Prises will also be award
ed for accond and third blgheot 
strings.

Edward “Red" Britnar le the 
new commissioner of basketball In 
Rockville. Red la anxious to have 
local ofllclsla who ore interested 
In working gamea this season in 
the Windy Cnty to contact him. Hla 
home address is 41 Tstoott ave
nue.

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock, there 
will be a meeting of all managers 
of the basketball teams to the 
Community "Y" Senior League 
which will besln on either Monday 
or Tuesday of next week.

All teams must turn to their 
rosters at the meeting and post 
their entry fee (which is return
able at the end of the season). 
Other Important matters to be dis- 
euaaed will be eligibility rules, 
dates and tlmss of games, referees, 
trmhics and banauet.

‘The six teama In

Summary

Browns Clinch AAFG 
Western Division Title

¥■■.)(«. Need Only Two | M 'tT w T '.iK S I;,

Fourteen Teams 
Still Unbeaten

Nassiff Quintet 
Practice Tonight

mokes you o 
PRINCELY SANTA!
$IV0

All candidates who have been 
workln(^ out with the Nassiff 
Arms basketball team are request
ed to be at the East Side Rec to
night at 7 o'clock sharp. A prac
tice game is scheduled in Hartford 
against the Hlllyer (follege quin
tet. ,

Butch Buccino. Bill Lautenbach 
and Gunner Hampton have been 
added to the squad making a tor 
tal of eight men now scheduled to 
play with the Nassiff Five. Two, 
an<i possibly four more players 
win be added and tonight’s prac
tice will provide an excellent op
portunity to witness all candi
dates in action.

Friday evening the locals will 
play their first game of the 1947- 
48 season against a yet unnamed 
opponent. The game will be the 
preliminary to the- Manchester 
Guards-N. Y. Metropolitana game.

New York, Nov. 17—(A*)—Geor
gia Tech, Utah and Pennsylvania 
were missing from the list of un
beaten and untied college football 
teams today along with Trinity 
(Conn.) and North Central of Illi
nois. Fourteen teams, headed by 
Michigan, Notre Dame, Penn State 
and Southern Methodist, maintain
ed their perfect records during the 
past week. ,

Georgia Tech was beaten by Ala
bama, 14-7, Utah was ambushed 
by Idaho, 18-6, and Penn fell afoul 
of its Army jinx and wound up 
with a 7-7 tie.

In the only clash between two 
all-conquering elevens, Wesleyan 
of Connecticut defeated Trinity, a 
state rival, 13-0. North Central 
was downed by (Carthage, 12-6, 

Missouri Valley ran its victory 
string to 28 games—longest in the 
nation—by thumping William Jew
ell, 31-0.

The list of all-winning teams: 
Team Games Pts. Op,
West CTiester (Pa.)

Vad-Tkis JuSiik
$ 7 1 .5 0

oauiN
Vafi-Thin Va«k 
$110.00

WKw iMi»aa y>awai

Our Layowoy Plan moket ii 
aasy for you to givo thrilling 
gifti . . .  for inildnce, beau
tiful Crutn-Prociiion watch- 
#1. Make your telediont to. 
^oy!
• A small dapatit rattrves

yaur choice a
• •agin payn*"t* 

ChHitihas

Veri-Thin Models Priced From

$33.75 .

WIOR’ S
Jcwclry»Gift8

977 Msin 8t. Msnchfflter 
Est. 192$

Week End Sports
Yorht Racing

Fort Myers. Fla.—Stormy Petrel, i 
a 51-foot cutter owned by Arthur j 
Harrison of Olcott, N.Y., was de
clared the official winner of the 
Second Annual Yacht Rate at F ort! 
Meyers. j

(Horse Racing ;
Bowie, Md.—Butler ($46.40) won 

$10,000 added 'Thomas K. Lynch 
Memorial Handlesp at 1.46 3-4 for 
mile and sixteenth. Master Bid 
waa second. Flash Bum third. 
CrowdL 9,726; Handle: $858,100.

Sam Mateo, Calif—Faiicon |^33). 
won $10,000 added Peter park 
Handicap at Bay Meadowra tri 1:45 
4-5 for mile and sixteenth. Brsba- 
oncon was second. Stagnite, third. 
Crowd: 13.171; HOhdle $864,095.

Salem. N. H.—Halbarall, ($4.40) 
w’on $10,000 New Hampshire En
durance Handicap in 2:38 8-5 t6r 
mile and a half at RockinghOm 
Park. Mullingar was secohd, {R. 
Chairman third. Orowd; 11,039; 
Handle: $792,744. Ji 

Lincoln, R. L Devil's Luck 
($13.60) set track 'record of 1:42 
1-S ior mile and 70 yards in win 
ning Barrington Handicap at Lin
coln Downs. Spiteful Sue was sec
ond, Colleague third. Crowd: 7,- 
500; Handle: $533,759.

Cross Country 
Indianapolis — Miami (0) Uni- 

'yersity won both team and tndl 
vidual honors in Second Annual 
Mid-American Conference cross 

I country meet at Butler University 
course.I 'Track:

AmM, Iowa—Kansas won Big 
Six (inference two-mile team, run 
with score of 22, paced by'B ob 
Kames who negotiated muddy 
track in 9:30.3. Other finishers: 
Oklahoma, Missouri. Kansas State, 
Iowa State, and Nebmaka, in that 
order

Rowing
West Palm Beach. FIs.—Yale 

and Pennsylvania have accepted 
Invitations to row In a regatta on 
Le.ke Worth here Januarj’ 3. With 
both varsity and jay\’eee to row 
2,000 meter races. i

Teachers ........... 9 179 48
Loras (la.) ................. 9 210 51
Michigan ............... 8 324 53
Pen State ................... 8 290 27
So. 'Methodist......... 8 140 58
Denison ....................... 8 288 48
Missouri Volley 8 284 84
New Hampshke ........
Sotithern Oregon Col-

8 241 48

lege of Education .. 7 188 38
Notre Dome . . . . . . . . . 7 184 89
Wesleyan — ----------- 7 141 28
Pepperdlne ................. 7 212 8
Upper Iowa .............
Montclair (N, J.)

8 155 0

Teachers . . . . . . ----- 8 78 20

More ' Victories to 
Gain • Eastern Crown; 
Leaders Play Sunday

New York, Nov. 17—(#)—The 
Cleveland Browns were "In" to
day, leartng the other Jhree divi
sional championships to be de
cided to the All-American Con
ference and the National Football 
League.

Coach Paul Brown's mighty 
eleven clinched lU second straight 
Weatem Division All-American 
Conference title by trouncing the 
runner-up San Francisco 49ers 37- 
14 before 76,504 fans at Clevsiand 
yesterday.

Otto (iraham paced the Browns 
to their 10th win to 11 starti by 
throwing three touchdown passes. 
The three six-point heaves boosted 
Graham’s output for the year to 
18. a new Conference record.

Meanwhile, the New York Yank
ees crept a step closer to the East
ern crown as a result of their 18- 
13'triumph over the Los Angeles 
Doiis to the Yankee Stadium.

The Yanks, who met the Browns 
in s playoff for tho loop champ
ionship last year, need only two 
more wins to gain their second 
straight division crown. They lead 
the ninner-up Buffalo Bills, who 
were Idle, by a game-and-a-half. 
However, they have to play (Cleve
land here next -Sunday.

Over In the National League, the 
Pittsburgh Steclers and the Chi
cago Cardinals clung to their slight 
leads In the Eastern and Western 
Divisions, respectively.

The Steelen came from behind 
and tripped the New Ybrk Giants, 
24-7 by scoring three touchdowns 
in a minute and 48 seconclli of play 
in the last period while the Cards 
scored twice in the last friine to 
nose out the Green Bay PaCksrs, 
21- 20.

At (nileago. Paul ChrlstiPan 
thrilled a crowd of 40,088 fans by 
tossing two touchdown passes In 
the final period to overcome a 20-7 
Green Bay Piwker lead.

Out on the coast. Chicago's de
fending champion Bears remained 
a game behind the Cards by" scor
ing 21 points to the final period to 
down the Los Angeles Rams, 41-21 
to a \icl0usly fought game from

rookie C3yde LsForce. who threw 
Uiree touchdown passes, delighted 
a heme crowd of 18,192 fans by 
downing the Washington Red 
Skins 38-21 to the other National 
League game while In the remain 
tog A.A.C. UK, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers shaded Baltimore 21-14.

A total of 283,268 fane saw the 
eight Ulte Alth 166,638 viewing the 
five National League games and 
123,733 the three. All-American 
battles.

six teams arethe league
the Marines, defending rhstnps; 
Moriarty Brothers, Independent 
Cloak. St. James, VFW (formerly 
Suicides), and Celtics. Indica
tions are that the Marines are to 
for bitter contests this year alnoe 
tha opposing teams have been 
slrengthened and look very for
midable. The Oltica and Moriar
ty Brothers have shown excellent 
form to date.

Any players wishing to attend 
the msetlng at the "Y ’’  ̂may do oo. 
and an open practice aeselon will 
be held in the gym after 8:80 
o'clock for thoee wishing to work 
out.

Wesleyan Finishes 
Unbeaten ^easbii

Monriieoter (6) 
Poseka ............

Spartan* (6)
........ Murtha.

Intercepted fon^-ard passes by 
both clubs and a severe attack of 
fumblltls by the Manchcatar 
American Legion aaw the Hart
ford Kpartane turn sure loss Into a 
scoreless Us before 2,000 shivering 
fans at ML Nabo field yesterday 
afternoon. The Blue and Gold were 
on the move throughout all four 
periods but every time they got 
within threatening roqge they 
either fumbled away • ocortng 
chance or had a pass Intercepted. 
An apparent example of ths loose
ness of the ballgame was wit
nessed in tbe the waning seconds 
of the futal period when no less 
than five posses ware Intercepted 
In succeMion by both clubs. 

■pwUuis quick lUoked 
After getting the opening kick

off the bpartona quick kicked to 
Joe Lebteds who came all the way 
.back to midfield befofo being 
dropped. Yosh VIncek passed but 
Tony DlMolo mode a neat Inter- 

,cepUon and started the pattern of 
the bell game. Fran aements 
raced 26 yards for the Initial first 
down of the ball game after a clip
ping penalty hod set them back to 

own 85.

e
Ferguson . . .

L.B.

i1t . "
WlUioma

•■.4,3
O. VIncek . . .

L.O.’
.......... KeUy

Nolen ............ . . . . . . . .  Slttsora

Patrick ........
R.O.'

. . . .  DlMaio

Nostiff ........
R X

........ Gegon
.1.̂

Hugret : . . . .
R.K '

. .  Anderson

Majewski ..
Q.B.“

, Grlffin-» 
« f

Doggart . . . .
R.H.B.'

. . .  cnemeato

Lehlcdx -----
L h .b .

........  Krobn< 1

A. VIncek ..
' ‘ r.B.’ '

. . . . .  Mexnio
tl %

nubsUtutions: j?
MOnchMter—Hutchinson, Ginoi-

fl. Buck, R. Brown, Pockett. Turk-, 6'
Ington. I

Spartans—Zorodnl. Adams, Oll- 
lon. (forbatt. Stash, Alex. Valuxsi.

Referee, Kelley; umpire, Soebe- 
rek: field judge, Robinson: head 
linesman. Dowd.

Sports Roundup

Odds Are Agmnst Teams 
Completing Perfect Season

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.
New York, ^fov. 17— Appar

ently even Branch Rickey has 
found he con get too much of a
good thing___When tbs Dodgers
sold Ed Stevens and Stan Rojsk 
to the Pirates the other.day, the 
Brooklyn deacon commented: "Our 
ovar-the-llmlt roater. has long 
been a source of concern, If not 
embarrassment. We wanted to go 
Into the recent draft and acquire 
two or three pretty good players. 
We couldn't draft anybody.''.. . .  
Brooklyn, you know, haa oo many 
farms that chipf plow Joeksy Mick
ey McConnell, former a port* editor 
of the Kearney, Neb., Hub, claims 
he doesn't know how many until he 
reads the momtog reports... .It 
seems they're turning out prospec
tive major leaguers faster than the 
parent club can osalmilate them.

Xiniroae Track Meet 
Entry blanks are out for the 

“pre-OlympIC’ Mlllrose Indoor 
track meet January 31 . . . .  Light
weight Roberto ProletU of Italy, 
who flghto Johnny Wtlliams at St. 
Nick's tonight, and Middlsweight 
Marcel Cerdan of France are the 
only undisputed European boklng 
champions .. . .  Good long-range 
prediction is that Jackie R^lnson, 
Baylor's preacher - baskctballer, 
will be the standout cage star in 
the Southwest this winter with 
.Slater Martin of Texas and lanky 
Al Williams of ArkanM  aa his
rivals___ Bob Wlm^w, Ostrott
Uoris' backfield ctmw, waa hired 
by the Pabiflo Cdost Confsrsnee 
last week -to scout Michigan for 
the rest of Ri season...  .Emile 
"The Cat" Francis, Chicago 
Blackhawks goalie, probably act a 
record u^sn be was panollstd for 
fighting In two suecasslve hockey 
g a m u ...  .Of course. It’s a grsat 
temptation for a goalie to slip In a 
punch. He’a protected by all those 

ads—and onothsr guy has to sit 
but the penalty.

All er Nothlag
Hughey Duffy, ohe of boseboirs

New York, Nov. 17— (JP)— The.- In addition to Southejm Call- 
odds todoyiwere acainst all of the ! fornia, Penn and Kansas remain 

Big Four" of epllsgc football— i unbeaten although tied among 
Notre Dmme, Michigan, Penn the major elevens./Penn, anxious 
State and Southern MethodUt — ‘ to avenge Its prsi^lous thumpings 
sUylng unbeaten and untied for ■ at Army's hondp, was disappointed 
the balance of the campaign. when held to /a  7-7 tie by the 

Not a week has gone by without; Cadets. Thq ()uaktrs. howtvsr.
one of the major teams being 
knocked cJf the unbeaten and un
tied list. Last Saturday, for In
stance, Penn, Georgia Tech end

captured Ivy League title as 
Princeton’ s Tigers clawed Yale 
17-0. *Fhe win gave the Tigers the 
"B lf Three" championship since

UUh were sent sprawling off the i Prlheeton previously had drubbed 
spotlaea perch. 8MU had a close i Hsnrard.
call, coming from behind to win. > Kansas s q u e ^  by the (^ a -  

Ae It stands now, SMU, with j homo Aggies A3-T. coming from 
eight'straight wins. Is to the most behind to win. The Trojona were
precarious position of the curront 
list. The MusUngfl. who downed 
Arkansas 14-8 lost Saturday, still 
have to hurdle trouhlesoroe Baylor 
next Saturday and Texas Christian 
the following week.

The hext toughest Job confronts 
Notre Dame,, winner of  ̂ seven 
games. The Irish, who i either 
took It easy or were pressadj when 
they emerged with a 18-19 win 
over Northwestern Saturday, foes 
a real tost In whst will probably 
be called "the game of the year" 
when they engage Southern Oell- 
fomla on Doc. 84 During the In
terim, Notre Dame will take on

idle, retting for the Important 
gome with UCUî '̂  Which might de 
clde the.Roee Bowl representative 
for the Pacific Coast Ths Uclona 
ahowsd they (till are a contender 
by whipping Washington 84-7.

Michigan and Penn State scored 
easy triumphs as the Wolverines 
smothered Wisconsin 40-8 and 
Penn State man-handled Navy 
20-7.

Alabama handed Georgia Tech 
Us first loss 14-7. Ths Crimson 
Tide, after a faulty start, has been 
coming strongly of late and looms 
os one of the stoutest teams In the 
south. Utah was beaten by Idaho!

ffreat all-time hittero. Is ths only 
National Lsaguer who aver hit 
four home runs before he stooped 
to socking a double or triple...  
Duffy, br«aking In with Chicago 
June 23, 1881, hit notblng but sin
gles until July 11. when he 
touched Honk O’Day for a hpmer 
. .He hod four.ctrvuit bt(i!ws to his 
credit on August 3, when ha mode 
his first triple ano he didnt get 
a two-bagger until Aug. 9. .Seems 
tbe boys hod to wor'e for their ex
tra base hits In tboee daye. •

Bad *f the Uae 
The museum of the city of New 

Yorii will open on exhibit. "The 
Ring odd the Glove—*  Survey of 
Boung" thU week. .B. C  "Irish ’ 
Kilager. who Uvss In ColumbuH 
and ^  a son playing on tho Ohio 
Stats team, alfl be one of the offi
cials for the Ohio State-Michlgan 
game Saturday. .Faced with the 
houelng ehort. Boy and Alice Web
er secured fcrmlsslon from the 
Fair Board *♦. E ldora.Iow a, to 
convert two box etolls at the Fair 
Grounds Into on aportmsnt—  
They'rs all set for the winter—If 
the price of hay doesn't go up.

By The Anaoclated Press
Except for Yale, which haa Its 

Mg one with Harvard coming up 
next Saturday, Oonnectlcut'e 1947 
Intercollegiate football, season has 
reached the "Walt until next 
yter" era.

While the sons of Ell were tak
ing It on the chin from Princeton 
at Princeton. N. J.. loat Saturday, 
Wesleyan beat Trinity In the Na- 
tlon'a only clash between unde- 
fested and untied college team* at 
Hartford, New Britain Teachers 
trounced Kutatown Teachers at 
kutstown, Pa., and- Connecticut 
lost to unliesten New Hampshire 
at Storrs.

Here's what happened; 
ranccton 17 Yale 9.
Weeleyon 18 Trinity 0.
New BrlUln Teachers 20 Kutz- 

town 6.
New Hampshire 14 (fonnectlcut

Princeton ripped Yale's crippled 
Bulldog to ehreds in a day of 
"flreto" for the Tigers. The vic
tory gave the men of Old Nassau 
thslr first Big Three championship 
since 1939: their first win over 
Ysle since Howie Odell took over 
the Ell's coaching Job in 1941 and 
the first time that Princeton shut 
out Ysle since 1922 when It won.
3 to 0.

Wesleyan ended Its second con
secutive perfect season hsfore a 
capacity crowd, using Trinity for 
its 16th straight victim in a string 
thst includes the final game of 
194*. The (Jardlnols struck with
in the first two minutes of plsy. 
cemented their advantage with 
another touchdown In the second 
period and then held the Hartford 
Hllltoppers with a defense that 
became Impregnable at crucial 
moments.

New Britain Teachers’ battery 
of pitcher Tony Carbo and catch
er Ed Kuaek teamed to lead the 
Professors to victory over KiiU- 
town, Carbo chticked scoring 
passes in .each of the first three 
quarters, the tosses covering 20. 
20 end six yards. The loser's lone 
telly ceme on the first play in the 
second period and was only the 
second touchdown scored egeinet 
tl-1 Professors all season.

(Connecticut provided stubborn 
opposition be/ore lowing out to 
unbeaten and iintled New Hamp
shire. The winners displayed 
tremendous speed and a .brilliant 
attack to dominate the first half 
of th* bettie, striking for two 
teiichdowna end fumbling ewey 
other opportunities. Than, sppre- 
ently deciding to protect the IV 
point bulge. New Heropshirs set
tled down to e  cautious game 
Which almost proved dlssstijous 
against the desperate Hiisklee.

The season’s records;
W. L. Tied

k-Yale 4 3
Wealeyen ..............   7 ,0
Trinity .................... 1 0
New BriUln Teachers 4 1 2
Coast Guard ............ 2 3 2
(Connecticut . . . . . . . .  4 4 0
Arnold ................. .. 8 2 1

X — Ends season Saturday 
egeinst Harvard In Ysle Bowl.

thslr own 86. Three plays went 
for eight yards, then Jimmy Grif
fin kicked to the Mkncheatcr 30. 
VIncek bulled through center for 
six yards then Lebleds skirted end 
for a first down. Three pasoea 
tell Incomplete and VIncek kicked 
to the Spartans 26. Griffin tried a 
qidck Mck but got off a high 
wobbly ^ n l  that only got up to 
midfield.'

The second sUmza found Man
chester bulUnc for small gains at 
the 50, than___________ jcek got off a fine
^ t  that rolled out on on the vls- 
Itor's five yard sMpe. Manchester 
was dstected ottuM  on ths first 
play, then Marty Moonlo raced off 
tackle for a first down. Mosnlo 
faded back to pass and completed 
a forty yard aerial to Jimmy Ortf*- 
fin who woo splUed on tke Man
chester 45. Three posaeb (ell In
complete end »  fourth wok. good 
for one yard and tho L eg l^ took  
over et midfield. Pruddy Mo^^*
ski went for flve yards on a quar
terback sneak, then VIncek buusd 
through for six yards and a first 
down. '

Griffin went high Into oaone 
on the next play and- Intercepted 
another VIncek pass on hie own 
86. VIncek then returned the. com
pliment and Intercepted a heave 
by Griffin on the following play. 
Two successive first downs on ball 
carrying Jaunt* by Pruddy Majew- 
skl, Jimmy Doggart and VIncek 
pushed the ball to the Hartford 
19 yard stripe. The march ended 
there as DIMsio recovered e Legion 
bobble for the Spertene on hla 
own 14. Griffin bootsd to hla own 
40 where Manchester started. an
other msrch as the half ended, 
still scoreless.

Hartford Kicked off te sUrt the 
second half and Vtascek ran the 
ball back to hla own 24. Mike 
OInolfl cut off Uekle for five 
yards then MtJewskI put on a fine 
show as he plummeted to the fifty 
yard stripe, almost breaking Into 
the clear before being dragged 
down from Inhlnd. Passes fell no 
good end a run picked up fotir 
smell vards and VIncek punted to 
the Hartford 22. Krohn was 
dropped for a two yard loss and 
Masnto was spilled for one. Fran 
Clements carried on a fake kick 
and picked up six yards to the 
Spartans 25, (Griffin fell back end 
booted out of danger to the 50. 

Register First Downs 
Majewski and. Yosh Vincck 

teamed to rack up two first downs 
to the Hartford 28. The drive 
petered out as a reverse loet four 
.vards and three passes fell In
complete, Griffin completed an 
serial to Bud Anderson qood for 
22 yards to the Yegion 45. 'Suine 
plunges on four plays netted three 
.vards and Manchester took over. 
A bad pass resulted in s fumble 
and DtMalo recovered for the | 

. Spartans on the 40. Griffin tried I 
0 i a pass but Majewski intercepted, | 
0 ■ trapped, he latersled to Johnny i 

Buck, Buck letcralcd ' to George ; 
VIncek end the scrappy guard 
plowed to hla own 46. There was

slight disturbance on the tackle 
end the Blue and Gold were pen
alised fifteen yards back to their 
own so for unneceesary roughneae.', 
With a first down and 25 yards to 
go, GInolfl skirted end for .throe 
yards. s

Wimpy ' Kosok carried on a /  
naked reverse and spurted t7^ 
yards to midfield before being 
stopped. Hod he bidden the boll a 
second more after he got posse*-. 
■Ion a touchdown might have bam 
the result for *11 but em  num was 
caught flatfootod by tbe deception 
on the hand off, and that one ntan 
■topped the pls^. Mojewlkt called 
his favorite play, the quarterback 
sneak, and it was good for oevsn 
yards and a  first down. VIncek 
plowed for six yard* and Oloolfi 
raced off tackle to the Hartford 
SO for a flrat down.

Drlv* Peters Out 
Time was waning and It looked 

as If thia might ba the drive that 
would hit pay dirt. A toodidown 
wasn’t Hated for the Lsglon as *  
fumble on tha 86 found the 8p*r- 

I* Len Bcholnt reooverlng. A

Kh  Griffin to Trtnar went to the 
, then OriCnn quick kicked to 

the BOi The Blue and Gold offanae 
again fumbled and Hal Oegan ro- 
hovered for the vlaltora. OrUfIn 
passed complete to Ray Adorns 
for A first down on the local* 41. 
Griffin kldted out of bounds on 
the Lsgton 28. Koaak again ap
plied A fine bit o f deception and 
raced for 11 yards and a .fln t 
down. A $ad center to VIncek cn 
a paae ptaiy gave him little time 
to gat the ball away accurately 
end Tony DIMaio Interoepted at 
midfield and rkn beck to the La- 
gion 85. VIncek pulled down a 
pass by Griffin but on offlldcs 
against the Legion gave the ball 
beck to Hartford. The Sportana 
poseeesion of the ball was abort 
lived as Majewski intercepted on 
his own SO. At this point there 
were only seconds left In th* bkll 
game, Vincck faded back to pass 
and Gtllan of the Spartans ihter- 
ceptod on the 30. Griffin who did 
all of the Hartford passing want 
back to try for a acore: Kosak 
went Into the air on the goal line, 
Intercepted, and ran to the, 30 aa 
the final whiatle sounded.

Fine QuilUy \

Custom
Tqi bring

Fer Men And Women

KELLER'S
887 Main St. Tel. 326t

Maitaa Lsogua

oft-aubdued Tulane In a breatbar.  ̂ 13-8.
The Trojona also are unbeaten. oU -  Other upeeUx-------- --
though their record la marred by Boston Cfollege loat to Tennea-; 
a 7-7 tie with Rice. They have won sec 38-13 for the Vole’ first major 
((x. 'vjn; Iowa wallop^ Minnesota
. Michigan and Penn State are 
almost certain to end the regular 
campaigm (jndefeated. The Ro»e- 
bowf-beund Wolverines ahoulq 
make It nine in a fow when, they 
meet ■ deflated Ohio fitate team In 
their final game of the season next 
week Ditto for Penn state alilch 
meets oft-besten Pittsburgh next 
fisturdoy.

‘■V;

18*7 only IS hours after Oooch Ed
die Anderson had offered to re
sign: North Carolina State stun
ned Wske Forest 20-0; Waahlni- 
ton lltste surprised Oregon fitate 
14-IS; Oklahoma turned the 
tables.on Missouri 21-12; South 
Carotiha played Duke to a seore- 
leaa deadlock, end Harvard knock- 
ed off Brown 11-7.

WisrxbickI 
! ffotterton . 

Ysnkowski 
McConrille 
Yeworski ,

Total

Ribera 
Walkowica 
Comdino .
Oej ..........
Lem- Men .

\Total . . .

MoBchbeter (4)

%e Ji1 Att

1V7 1)8 101—881 
a  76 107—27) 
97 119 94—810 

122 119 116—857' 
91 106 69—266^

. . . . .  516 533 .307-1555 ' 
Madden (6)
. . . .  92 99 84-278 

94 118 101—810 
85 78 85—289 
89 115 93—297 | 
88 78 89-3531

4M 404'4*9 .1414'I

f IVOIV WIIKOAY
THRU NOV. R2

■ ■ ia f

JlNCOLN
Lsm  O O l / i^ A /S

Pq. 1 T im ri2t30  P. M.
a«a*w N i4*

BOWLING 
For Health

Twunfy Of New 
Englands Finest 

Alleys
At your diapoaal from 1 

P. M. dally. Ample fra# 
parking *1̂ .  i 

League ind group 
Ing eneouraged.

Call for partlcubtn on our
afternoon spctHils.

TeL 4882

Manchester 
Bowlihg Green, 

Inc., 1
$M -C en ter St. 
Jtrvifi Building

iV :\ \
*74=
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Qaiiified

For Rent 
To Bay

For Sale 
To Sell

Ct.AMIMKD AliVT. 
OKI*T. HCH'KH:

S:SO A. M. t«  4 :4 6  P . M.

loii and Pnond 1
WIU« THE p*r»on who found » 

tnt«k ntckplec* on November 11 
pltaae eall 7A76. *

LOST—Yello»- and white cat. 
double pawt. PIcaae rail 3-090.7.

A nnoancrnianU
HOMC-.MADE pies, hread and 
cake on sale dally from 0 to 0 
Mrs. d^enough, 9 Matel street, 
opposite Mary Cheney Ubrary 
Phone 2-2170. ____________

FOR VOUR convenience oar Soda 
Fountain la open all day Sunday. 
We serve SesJtest ice cream, the 
lops In quality. ISast Side soda 
Shop corner Spruce and Birch.

AutoaiobilM fnr Sale 4

lOM PLYMOUTH, good condition, 
reaaonable. Call 2-2794.

OLDSMOBILE 1938 coach, radio 
and -heater. Excellent condition. 
Juat completed motor Job plus 
new fuel pump, generator, bat
tery, water pump, muffler, 
brakes rellned. Oood psint. Win
terised. Private owner. Phone 2- 
9571.

1930 Chevrolet roadster, new top. 
new paint, motor good condition, 
tires A1. Have to be seen to ap
preciate. Call 2-9349 for appoint
ment.

1941 CHEVROLET pickup truck, 
8-4 ton Good condition. Call .7141 
or 6031. Can be seen al 220 
Spruce street.

1942 TWO-DOOR deluxe Ford. 
1747 motor, four new tires. Pri
vately owned, has radio and

Rualnptia Serv ices  O ffered 13
OAS AND Elactrte wsiding, an 
 ̂ metata, lead burning. Eighteen 
yeara' experience. George U- 
Qre'en, 473 Gardner etrect. Call 
8047.

RADIO need fixing? Have it re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
apeclalty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 7.7 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.,

OLL FLnnK»< t.ANOBD 
Le>'lr ' ano flntahing.

J  E Jenacr.,
rei tUom 9HM. evenlnga

lieater. Call 4858 
dealers.

or 6930 * No

CHRISTMAS Speclala. effective 
now. I,tfe-Ilke pictures of chil
dren, family, at home. The Halda. 
Phone 2-9674.

s r  E US today We'U tab you bow 
eaay it u  to aava Ueneroos f  
turns All aavtngs up (o 85.U0U. 
fully inai.red. ManehMtat Build 
itig and Uoar. AaeoMSltoe, tne.

Pn-rwys is

1940 CHERTROLET club coupe, ex- 
ceptionally nice, new tires. Runs 
beautifully. 1940 Plymouth. 1940 
Bulck, 1941 Ford. 1941 Mercury 
eonvertlble. Several others on 
hand, and cortiing In. Douglas 
Motor Sales. 833 Main street. 
Open every night 'Ul 9. ___

PROMP1 -  P^XI'KKT 
REKRIGKKA TK>N 

SKRVICK
All 4'yprs — All Makfit 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

M oving— Trw rklng— 
S to r a g * 20

I'Hi!.' Aim riN  A Chambert Uo.. 
local or long duitauce moving 
Moving, parkina eno si.orada 
Phone Manchaater %I81 or Hart- 
rnrd 6 -1428

LIGHT Trucking wanted. Half-, 
top pirk-'ip truck. No ashes nor 
ribbtah. Phone 2-1275 or 8398.

P a in tin g — P ap ering  21

1941 PONTIAC coach. 1.941 Chev- 
rfilet toach. 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
1988 Oldamoblle sedan, 1937 Pon
tiac aedan. Cars guaranteed. Cole 
Motom. 4164.

WOOD Welded for keeps. Shlp' 
snaps Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle Dirnpike, West.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. ceillnga refinish
ed Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

l.vrERIOP and exterior painting.' 
paperhanEing. floor, aai.dlnr 
and reflniehlr.g calking, roofing 
prtwar prce.i 12x15 roorr. pa|ici. 
ed. $12. Nov booking outside 
spring and aiimroei contracts. 
Spray or brush. Call R. E. Web
ster. 6965,

FOR Q n/^.rry, pnee, aervtca. 
consult Albert Guay, 'T b s Home 
Owners’ Painter.' Complete in- 
tenor and extenor patnUng serv
ice, paperbanging, spraying and 
floor rellniabing Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free eitlmates. All 
workmen fully Intureo 20 Spruce 
street. Manchertei Tel. 2-IU 5

r»ul'ry ana Sappliaa 4.1
70IINQ Freshly killed turkeys. 
Top quality and clean pickad 
Wrapped in cellophane, for home 
or frees.'!. Orders tsken ‘ for 
7h)snksgivina Weights II to 35 
pounds Phone 7738. Preferably 
after A p m

A rlirin  for Solo 46

Houai-lioM Uoo4a i l i llom ira (or S a lt

AGREED TO DISAGREE
Mr. and Mrs. T. iname withheld 

on request) bave aeparated. They 
asked us to dispose of the compete 
three room outfit they bought from 
us only four months ago. Ws took 
tho furniture back and adjusted 
their Mil. Their loas Is your gain.

POWER LAWN mower with snow The outfit, complete In every de
plow attschroent; 2 Super Besril»U . ■" eneemMe of better than 
Caldwell power mowera;' Garden Average furniture, has EVICRY- 
Klng and Bready garden tractors THING for the living room, bed 
ndth snnw plows and tlllagt 
toola; Peerless snow plows fbr 
cars, trucks and tractors; Dls- 
ston chain saws. Capital, Grind
ing Co., 38 Main. Phone 7958.

A HOMOGENIZING machine.
Apply Federal Bake Shop,' 885 
Main street

A-l BLACK , loam. 3 yards. $10; 
wall atone H Urns $ 12: grey flag
stone, 19 p«t ton: bank run road 
fiiavel, 3 yards tfl. Tel Manches
ter 3-0«U

F 'JK 'S A L B  — Men’s rebuilt and 
relaatad eb<>es Better tban new 
cheap bhoee. See them, fiam 
Yulyes. 701 Main street

Attio A ecew on es— T lre e  6

NKW riKBd, new racape. used 
urae and tiibrs Its pert vulcanis- 

• Ing 8 hours recapping eervica 
Manchester Pira and Recapping 
(k>.npany. Broad street reie- 
phone 8869 Open 8 a  m. to 7 p. 
m

WAKTCD—Papkenger to Hart.! —
ford, leaving'7:80. leaving H a r t - j . B in ra a e  
ford 4:80 ^ m .  Phono 7078 after l••r•gf•— B arviW  n io ra g c
8. m.

10

WANTTEJD --- A ride to Hartford, 
stare hours, from Center street. 
OsU 4408.

B B fT Y —U t's  meet any after
noon for mat bridge gams since 
1 rring laundry to the Wasbe- 
teria at 058 Center street

A atow oM icfi fo i S a l*  4
1841 rOUR-OOOR Chevrolet 

sedan, black, privately owned. 
Good mechanical condition, clean, 
radio and heater, 81,150. May be 
scan a t 180 Now Bolton Road. 
Pbona 2-9306.

GARAGE Wanted for deed ator 
age, desired In vicinity of Center 
and Henderson streeta. Call 7859.

Ilu n ln n a  S rrv iren  O fforrd IS

LET US wash your walla by ma* 
chine. Doea a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating. Behrend’a Cleaning Serv
ice, 144 High street. Phone .78.79,

ANTIQUES reflnlahed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tleaann. 189 Soiitli Main street. 
Phone 5648.

FRANK FALK -  .Mattrcaaea re
made and atc'-illxed. like new. We 
call, for and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Main street, Colchester, 
(fonn. Phone. Oolcheoter 460.

Houttvhnid Srrv icif* 
Ufftred 13 A

RANGE Burners cleaned. Install 
ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repair^, saws filed. Lawn mow
er’s sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and daitvary. Friendly FIxIt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

PLYMOUTH Five • passenger 
eoaeb, late 1841. Bright origlnbl 
finish, four new Urea, seat covers, 
shocks, stc. Completely winter
ised with Prestene, rsdio, hester. 
fog light and many other acces- 
aorlea. Mechanically perfect, tip- 
tap throughout. Guaranteed. 
RelfUvciy low mtleagc. Private
ly owned. No dealers. John Bar
ry. niona 5186 or 5188.

1884 FORD Tudor. Very clean, 
otM man ownar. Can be seen at

. 187 Maple street, upstairs, be
tween 8 a . m. • 7 p. m.

1848 CHEVROLET dump truck. 
4H yard capacity, five ton by the 
hour, day or week. Phone 2-2265.

WOODWORK of all kinds, built 
and' Inatalled. Job shop lervlce. 
Professional kitchen designs. For 
quick service call 2-0968,

ALL APPUANCE8 aarvlced and 
repaired, burners, refrigeratora. 
ranges washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883,

FOR SALE,
Miincheflier Green

* 7
Section

Hmwe one y e a r  old, w ith 
3  bedroom s and 2  unfinished 
room s, 2  c a r  ifaraire. O e -  
eu|Nuicy in 3 0  days.

Address 
“AVAILABLE” 

Manchester Herald

aCOMPETENT
alNTELUGKNT
aCONFIDENTIAI,

REA L ESTA TE  
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorize us to sell your 
property.

Call

JARVIS
*34 Center Street 

. m  4112 or 7275

REFRIGERATION
SERVM E

Domestic, cnmmerciali’ For 
prompt duy and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA S REFRIG.KRATION 

88 Birch Street
ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet. Phone 5S42.

SHEET ME*I AL WOMK
Hot Air FuriMce Repairing.

New Hot AU and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces tnetallsd

Bavee^rrutigh and Oonduetoi
’lanairiaa

NORMAN MENTZ
277 Spruce Street

Tai ssee

CALL TERRY’S Household Serv 
Ice for export cleaning of floors, 
walls, ruga, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

FLAT Finish Holland window I 
shades mad« to measure. Keya 
made while you wait. Marlow’s.

PAINTING and paperhangtng. 
I’rompl aervtee. Fair price. Call 
7630, D. E. Frechette.

Tsiloiififf— Dyeing— 
Cleaning 24

DKESSMAKINU. womens and 
children’s . Alteratlona and but
ton holes made. Phont 3-36AU. or
.73 Seaman Circle.

MuHinii— llra m a tie 29

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham 
38 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

NEW AND used Koyal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal termv. and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all makea. Mariow'a 867 
Main atreet.

room and kitchen. In addition to 
the major piMM, It InctudM a 1847 
combination radio, a 184T combi
nation gaa and oil range, a 1847 
electric refrigerator: |uua accea- 
soriee euch as lampe. tables ruga, 
dinnerware, silverware, bedding, 
etc., etc.

Though It has been out of our 
possession for four months, thia 
outfit' la praettealty NEW, for It 
has been used for only about SO 
days. •

Originally Bold For 81881.80
NOW ON RALE AT L E SS THAN 

HALF PRICE. ONLY . . .
1785

LIBERA L TERMS 
F R E E  8TORAOE 

Como Prepared-To Buy!
SEE THIS REMARKABLE 

VALUE AT . . .
A-L-B-E-R-T-S

43 Allyn St. 8-0358 Hartford
ATLAS LATHE floor stand. 

3750.
Call

FOR SALE — Used Oliver type
writer, fair condition, 115. In- 

- quire 76 Birch atreet.

44 HAYNES Strsat—5-roem CSp# 
Ood, steim  hsat with oU burner, 
attached garage, screens and 
storm windows, amesltS drlvs- 
way, flreplsce In snd outside.

FOt/R Roome, all convenianeca. 
Oil burner. Priced for Immediate 
Bale, 86,800. Leaving tow a 278 
Hilliard etrect

SIX-ROOM SUigle, Middle Turn
pike E a s t Lot 150x160, owner 
very anxious to sell. Asking 
price, $8,500. Jam es J .  Rohan A 
Son. Phone 7488.

la its  fa r  lia l* n

Classified
Advertisements

For Kpiii 
To Ruv

F o f  ^ ii l t

To Sf II
. (T .A .*<SIFIK I) A D \1 .

D K n  H ill |t«.; 
8:311 A 61 to  4:4.6 P 61

DESIRA BLE Lot for tale. 1 Otle 
s t r e e t .. For further detaUs call 
0481 after 8 p. m.

LOT FOR SA LE on Oolumbus 
street pear Broad atreet. Priced 
reaaoiwble for quick Sale. Call at 
50 HoU atreet

NICI^ LOT..soned for buelneas. 
Oood location for two-family, 
60 X 246. Addreaa Good Invest
ment Herald.

WE BUT anJ aall good used 
tamitura. combination rangaa, 
gae ranges and heaters. Jonsq' 
Fumitura fitors SO Oak. Phone 
3-1041. e

COMPLETE Printing outfit. $80;
3x5 Keteey hand press, two fonts j ROYAL Upright vacuum cleaner

Kutiinemi Opportunlliea 3'4
GOING Bakery route, sale price, 

$1,000, which Includes tnick and 
route. Alice Clampet. Phone 4993 
or 2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 6930.

A COMPLETE home cleaning 
service inrluding the cleaning ol 
yuur lineet rugs and upholelery 
All work guari-.iiteed Free esti
mates. Peso’s Personri Service 
5408

type, various printing equipment 
and supply of psper stock. Ideal 
for young man desirous of learn
ing printing business. Phone 2- 
2381.

.» WHITNEY folding cerringe. ’ 
dark blue and gray. Usdl very , 
little. Good condition. Phone 
3018.

with attachments. $20. 121 Wad
dell road.

Marhinrry aatf I'uola 52
I’ iWER I8oodworklng toola, «ta- 
’ 'unary and portable, for rent. 
' ’ail Shlpshapt Woodworking Oo. 
2 0968.

FOR SA LE—Play pen, ski rack, 
bed spring and oil drum. Phone 
4822.

Hrip Wanted— Fraiule 36
WAITRESS Wanted. Must be ex- 
pcrlcnced. Apply Cavey's Res
taurant. 45 East Center street.

Furl affd Ferd 49 A
fl^pl ace or stove.

Munteal Instramaiita 63

Sab arb an  fo r S a lt  75
FIVE-ROOM, one-story house. In

complete, in Tolland. Most fin
ish material Included. One or two 
acree. Phone Rockville 1521-3.

ROCKVILLE—2-famlly, 4 rooms 
and bath down, 8 large rooms and 
bath up. H mils from Oentar. In 
excellent condition. Will vacate 
from first floor on or before 15 
of Feb. Owner. No sgents. 'Tel. 
Rockville 186-4,

SUBURBAN—New 8-room house. 
On hard road, near hue Una. 5 
miles from Manchester, Owner 
will vacate 2 weeke from time of 
purchaee, 84,5CO. Phone Tom 
Minor, Rodkville 1187-2. 7 to 9 a. 
ih. or evenlnga

ROCKVILLE—North Park street. 
3-fsmlIy, 17 roome, 7 first flpor; 6 
second floor, vaosnt; 4 third floor. 
Hot water heat. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor 2-1642 an d ,4679.

Wanirti—Heal haUte 77
■Your Real Estate Problems 

Art Oure.
We Buy snd Sell for Cssh 

Arrange mortgagee.
Before you sell call us 

No Obligation. 
Brae-Burn Realty Co.,
118 East Center street 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 5829.

HAVING REAL Estate problems? 
City snd farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. McCann. 
Realtor. I%one Manchester 7700.

BUYERS Waiting. For prompt 
courteous action, Hat your* prop
erty with Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. 
Phone 421s.

WANTED-—For clients, several 
builiUnr lots in any part of town. 
Call Manchester 6/42.

WANTED—Immediately. Listings 
of one and two-famlly houses. 
Home seekers waiting. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor, “Personalized 
Real Estate Service." 3-1643 • 
4679.

VET W ISHES to buy or lease 
farm land to build a Quonset hut. 
M. Pina. 81 Gillette street, Hart
ford, Conn.

Cutter Towiug 
Disabled Ketch

FOR SALE —A Packard organ 
in excellent condition. Call 6238 
after 6.

WOOD FOR
out In 6 ft. lengths, reasonable. I" ARM AND Garden tractors with 
Tel. 4451. ■ '* * '

WOMF.N Wanted for stitching. 
Apply Kak'nr Cloth Toy Oo.. 
Forest street.KaOlO — Electrical Appliance 

Hervise. repaire picked up and | W A.NTF.U -  ' adles to rid 
dehvered pi;»inpt.,v ’/O years' 
experienec John Maloney. Phone 
2-IU46 I Vtainul street.

APPROXI.MATELY 6 cords of, 
dry mixed wood. Nice wood fori 
only $10 a cord. Come and take 
It away. Call 8254. \ I

W'tiniHl— Meal Mutate 77
k.iai VOim property Hsaldeotisi 
and oiiMncaa Have many eiienis 
George U Grsaiadio. Keaitor 1U9 
Henry etreet. PIpMM 5376.

Baldwin Caudidac)  ̂
To Be Advanced

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., .58 Cottage street. 
Call .5688.

HuiMInK— C nnirH rlinF M

them
selves ot that hack-breaking 
drudgery wnile wa.^hlng and 
ironing C.imc to the Washcicna 
at 658 Ce.'.lei street wjth youi 
laundry, wi.eie wc will wasn. dry 
or iron It i it vmi Halt hour serv
ice on wnahmg. .me hour tor 
wash. (Irving and roldmg. over 
night for finiahcd work. .

SEA.SON HARDWOOD for
fireplace.

8688 .

and furnace.
stc
1̂ '
love, I 

one 1

UKV Hardvofxl toi rluve 
f'lrnai’C. •tlecteo oak tor 
place lei 697U

HnuHi'hoM ItiMuts

complete tools. Bale wire, truck 
and tractor snow plows, bale 
wire, Fordson, Oliver and Mas- 
sey-Harris repairs. Sec us for' 
your requirements. Dublin Trac- j
tor Oo.. North Windham road. | ---------
Willlmantlc. Tel. 2053. ( Hartford. Nov. 17—(iPi-^Senator
—---------* ------------- -------------------  J Raymond K. Baldwin will be
"77 ! ~ ' 7 ^  j launched aa Connecticut'e "favor-
M ntfliiR  A pparel— r u r s  a l j i t e  son’’ presidential candidate,

rhuraday •tight; according to pres
ent plans of party leaders.

Meeting in Waterbury, the Re- 
DUbllcan State Central committee

ALL-WOOL alack suits, reduced 
\to $10.98. formerly $19.98. Sizes 

to to 18. Blair’s.
I

61

• New York, Nov. 17—(Â  — The 
storm-battered, 32-foot ketch 
"Fore and A ft," her masts blown 
away and her three crewmen ex
hausted, was being towed today to 
Montauk Point by the Coast Guard 
cutter Yeaton.

A report from the Yeaton at 9:30 
a. ro. said the vessels were 140 
miles south of Block Island. Coast 
Guard officials said that due to the 
bad W’eathcr it was impossible to 
estimate when the ships would 
reach safe waters.

The ketch left Saybrook, Conn., 
last Tuesday for Uic Bahamas. 
Aboard wiere the owner, Quinton 
Wald of Freeport, N. Y.; Clicslcr 
Hasert of Rockville Centre. N. Y.; 
and Paul Crey of Oak Park. III.

VENETIAN Blinds: All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Findelf Manu
facturing Oo.. 485 MIddI: 'Turn
pike Bast. Call 4865. ,

AU. MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired Singer Sewir.g 
Machine Co, 832 Main street, 
ret 8883. .

EX TKA HEAVY GAS'I IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INI^TALLATION

V J n c a m p  BROS.
T E L . ,6244

El.ECrTRlC Ciocka radios, Uaat- 
era Iroiu vacjum sweepers sew
ing macl'.‘*ief. washing machines, 
etc., dependable repalnn;; f t  rea
aonable ?ost. A R <■ Appliance 
Oo 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1576

CAKPF.NTEH Work of all kinds 
Rools, aiding, addilinns and al- 
teiations Also new (.'rmstructipii 
Sleftert Pi out' 2-U2.53.

d rO N E  M asonry W e sp ecialise in 
tlaKslone ir. alk I c r r s c c s  snd re- 
tam ing Walls. i.'atl M ancPcstei 
2 (IH17 foi free eatiin ates F lag  
s*.(ine B loik  (X) Route 6. Bolton

l.'rtriLLlVAN masor contracloi 
brickwork. plastering. cinder 
block concrete work stone I’el i 
2-0418

SASH lloon ano bllr.dr lepaired 
or replHceci Valances, wardrobes 
buokcuaes anu caotneta built, ai- 
Ured or repaired Shipshape 
Woodworking C o. 166 Middle 
riirnplke Weal Phone 2-U9H3.

WANTED — W’oman to lake 
charge of home. With two chil
dren for convalescent mother. 
Please call 2-1863.

________________________________MENiS  RIDING boots, like new
SIX OAK chairs for sale. Inquire j reas^sble. Phone 4822.

Circle Barber Shop, 19 Oak \
strec't. , I

la expected to endorse Senator | | .
BsLidwin, with a recommendation : i x l H l l l

' that this state’s 19 delegatee vote'.

USED Kitchen cabinets \Vith com-1
WnV^ica.p.Te Huy 6S

GIRL WANTF.D for soda, candy! 
work. Must bo reliable worker | 
Good wages, good hours. Peter's i 
CTiocolatc Shop, 691 .Main street.'

binatloii sink and tray, wall cab- ‘ WANTED—
cycle with 
0725,

Com-

KtMiUng—Siding 16

ROOh'ING AND HILM.'Vi; out ape
clalty New cetIUigk and earpen- 
try Higbrat <|ualily maierlals 
Worknianrhip guaranteed A A 
Olon. Inc. Ph.me 4860,

KOOFIh'G — Specializing in re
pairing roots at aZh kinds also 
naw rools No tub loo small oi 
large Good woik fair price Free 
estimates. C-ali llowley. Man 
cheater 5.861.

, Healing—-t*lumUj(jng 17
PLUGGED Main sewera. sink, 

lavatory and bath drains cffl- 
clehtly machine cleaned (7arl 
Nygren, pluintier. steam fltier 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

M ANCHESTER
4 Room * And B ath  

510 .S00

New 2  Fam ily

N aor C oontry  C lab 
New 6 Room  And 

BMUl  B a r iy  Occupany.

W a H ava ScY cra l Good 
|N0«  A t $ 7 .4 *0  And U p

JMu Homes, Inc.
«41 H alil S t ,  T e l * 7 4 2
ilgin i i y siis liiwiw ilia I .........

V A C A N C Y
E A S T 'c e n t e r  s t r e e t

Manrhltitcr, Englisll type 
colonial 7-roonr corner 
house. Two car garage. Ex
cellent condition through- 
oul. Owner will «iacrifice. Al
bert S. Burke. 9M3 Main 
Streel. Hartford 1-2903— 
6-4397 or hlancheater 
2-0032.

Listings Wanted
Single Or Double Houses 

Customers Waiting

William F. 
Johnson

Johnson-Built HomeK” ‘
J i j 331 Broad SI reel - 
i Telephone 7426

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
RvXlKlNQ Oh all Kinds lihimney 

work, gutter work and insulation 
Expert repairs Honest work
manship. Batisraction guaranteed 
Call Cbughlln Manchester 7TU7

CHIMNEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Also all types of roofing 
and repairing, All work guaran
teed. U Rose Bros. Co. ’Tel, 2 
0768. '

Moving—Trucking— 
' Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
J  Klein. ?8 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

JAM ES MAC’RI, General triick- 
Ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish r removed. Sand 
gravel. All and loam. Phjone ,4523.

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysingcr and Madl 
gan. Phone 5847.

ASHES, Cana, rubbish removed. 
Cellars, vardi and attlea cleaned. 
General tm rktng.and odd Job
bing C, W Ca’rson Phone snOk.

LIGM’i* Trucking: Ashes snd rub- 
htsh ■ removed-- t-vasonal'ln. T*l 
.5861. -  - -  -

WANTED — Woman for gcnersl. 
laundry Work. Saturdays off. 
Oood pay. .New System Laundry, | 
Harrison street. ]

WANTED —Experienced cleaning 1 
woman. Itall 2-0021 between 5|

liiets 39" wide, base 42" 
pleto $65. Phone 7370.

9-12'W ool K'.ig, seven-piece wal
nut dining-room set. Singer sew
ing’ niRch'nc. beds. complete: 
Kalamaroc. wood -jr coal stove, 
tsl lc.s ar.d .;hairs. love scat. 14" 
walker. T imer band saw, '-a H. 
P. nioto*. one large Burbank 
scale, Ice b.ixcs Reu 'j-ton  --ack

Lsed thw 
;hflln dri)

-X-

«'-wheel trl- 
e. ‘Call 2-

M A N !’ME.'i I 't R  K\dvalvi in rags 
pa(>ei a o c  scrap m ytais calls  si 
voui -IrHii and psyk y«u nigbc.-a 
pricea d s ln iis k y  \i8*V Bisso'i 
s treet Phone .5876 \

Rtiiimk Wilhnul HohI 69

and 6 p, m.
WANTED - -  Waitress. Apply in 

person to Center Restaurant. 509 
Main street.

WANTED At Once -T w o  wait
resses. Apply in per.soi). No phone 
calls. Tea Room. 88.5 .Ma! , street.

tsKiy trucK 'A'e buy «''d sell ,j(md; j ê w LY DECORATED furitiihed 
ised furn.ture. Th. Old Mill I room, with private baUi. On bus

for him at.the National convention 
next June.

The endorsement will serve to 
close Connecticut ranks against 
possible Invnaftjh by. other candi
dates. It will give notice to rivals 
that It will do them no good to 
seek votes here, at least for the 
first ballot.

It was explained that the com- 
milter hai no power other than 
that of endorsement and recom
mendation, but that members' felt 
that the time had come for official 
advancement of Baldwin’s  candi
dacy.

Al K. of r.. IIoir<'

Trading PumI Phone 2 1089 line. Call 3702. \
EIGHT STEAM used 
with supply valves 
valves. Phone .5773.

radiators j ĵ q o M FOR one or two g lr i s T ^ ; 
and air I -  - -

Russia Aimoiiiices 
New Benefits

convenlencea. Call 
Pearl street.

7518 or 56 ‘

Help Wanted—6lHle 3*>
FIR ST CI.AS.S floor layer snd  

Sander. $2 p er hour Phone Rock
ville 1566-12.

EUREKA Vneiiuin cleaner in 
good ixmdltlon. Phone 2-2322.

______________ I \Moscow, Nov. 17— The gov-
PLEASAi’T r  room for rent. Gen-* eiil,ment announced today new so-

Approximately 175 memb-rs. of 
Campbell .louncil, Knights of Col- 
umbik ,̂ under the leadership of 
Grand Knight John F. Tierney, re
ceived communion in a body at 
the mass at St. James’ church yes
terday morning. ’The comciunipn 
was the annual rcmcmbi ancc of 
the deceased members-of the coun
cil.

Tonight Italian night will bo 
held. FcaUvities will start with 
the serving of a dlnncr„,at the K. 
of C. H(kJie by the Italian Night 
committee at 6 o’clock, to be fol
lowed by an entertainment and 
speaking program. Emelio Q. 
"Mlm’’ Daddario, mayor of Middle- 
town will be the speaker. Jean A. 

i Colovecchlo is chairman of the, 
committee arranging the affair.

tleman preferred, at 
street.

11 Locust

TWO-BURNER Quality circulat-; ----------------------------- r-:---------------
ing room hester. Very good con-l®*NQUE ROOM In private home, 
dltlon. Phone 2 9038. "e*!’ ><oe- Gentleman pre-

-------------- -------------------------- I ferred. References. Phone 8183.

WA.NTKD—Truck driver with oil 
truck and oil burner experience. 
The W. G. Glenncy Co , 336 North 
Main street. ' •

WOULD Like to hear from relia
ble" men whq would like to train 
in spare time to overhaul and in- 
Btall refrigeration and air con
ditioning equipment. Should be 
mechanically' Inclined. Will not 
interfere with your present work. 
For Information about this low 
cost training, write at once giv
ing name; address, ago 5’°''^ 
working hours. Utilities Insti
tute, Box B, Herald.

I Riff »— Hi rdfi— l*el* 41

ZIMMERMAN'S kenr.els. Lake 
sUeet. Phone 6287 Collie pups. 
IfingJsh Setter, 9 months old 
Ready to hunt. '

CANARIES F̂or Sale, various 
colors to choose from, guaranteed 
singers. R. Grimley. 174 Cooper 
street. Phone 7121.

range, coal and ga.s, |-------------------------------------------------
$20; 28" balloon tire bicvclc, $’22. : >'KATED Room. In excellent loca- 
Call 6535. ,»tlon. on bus line. References ex-

LIGHT Tan combination stove. | 
Has thermostat. Serviceable for 
bottle or city gas. Bricks includ
ed for conversion. Price $79. 
Phone Rockville 352-12 or 61 

. \ycst street.

changed. Phone 6930.

A. B. C. Splndrler washer. Nearly
new condition. Phone 3494.

ELECTROLUX vacnm cleaner 
-w'ith all attachments, in good 
condition. Inquire 125 Parker 
street.

PARLOR Oil heater with flue, 
good condition, pipes included, 
$15. Call 2-9388.

UNIVERSAL washing machine, 
davenport, 2 pairs ladies’ shoes, 
black kid. size 8B snd 7D. Phone 
5019.

Live S lo c k — Vvhlrle* 4‘i
FOR RALE—Herd of gt^ts; 7 

milkers, 5 yearlings, 4 bred will 
milk in 5 months; 3 older ones. 2 
bred will milk In 5 months; >3 
bucks, very good for breeding: 2 
Saanens: 1 Nubian: 1 two months 
old doe, a one kid from a good 
milker; 1 three months old 
Saanen buck, one of two kids 
from a good milker. Phona 5737.

FOR SALE—Two refrigeratora 
Kelvinator and Frigldalre. Pella’s 
Refrigeration Service. 88 Birch 
atreet. Phone 2-1428.

MUELLER 20 " cast iron ' or steel 
furnace. .4I,)!'. .Ml .sl:,ea In stock. 
Devlno ( ’-t"'';';!- , Waterbury 3- 
3856

LcffBl Notices

clar\security benefits for geolog;i- 
cai \yorkera Including pay fbr 
time iHst due to slckneas, penaibns, 
bonuses and seniority allowances.

The b ^ e fita  designed to make 
the worK\ more attractive and 
draw new \ecruits to the geologi
cal field, similar to the bene
fit* which thk government ordered 
for miners in ̂  decree promulgat
ed In Septembei

Wanted— Homes To Sell!
Bayera Walling

Arthur A. Knofla
REALTOR

Real Estatn Since I9’2t 
875 Main St.. Tel. 5440 or 5938

AT A cov m  or PHOHATE hcM 
»t Msnche*i(*r within snd for th» 
DIstrirt of Minrprster. on the 15th 
day of November, A.t>., 1947.

Preeent WILLIAM S. IITDE. Eeq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Jacob Mlruekl. It-te -of 
Manchester In said district. d»eeased.

Upon sppllratlon of John J . MIruckf, 
administrator, praying fnr authority 
to sell certain real 'estate particularly 
described In aMd application on file. 
It la

ORDERED: T h it the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 32nd day of No
vember, A.D.. 1947. at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Interested In said, estate 
of the pendency of said appllCLtInn 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said district, at Icaat live 
•days before the day of skld hearing, to ! 
appear If they see cause at sajd time 
and place and he heard relative' there
to. and make return to this court.

WTLLIAM 8. HYDE,. Judge.

PiNitlrv and SuppHffi 43
FRESHLY Killed ready for Uie 

roaster, quick frozen young 
tender turkeys, capons, order 
early. Nice roasters, fryers, broil
ers. ducks and fowl. Potatoes, 
apples and fresh eggs. Sliver- 
brook Farm, Hartford 8-0271. *1

TWO SM.M.I- (iaim tables, one 
coffee tabic, three lamps. Call 2- 
0539.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Elxpert workmanship, free estlr 
matea. Open evenings. Jonei’ 
Furniture, Oak street. ■ Phone 
2-1041.

NATIVE Grown ("apons wciThs 
•*i,to 7 lbs fully dre-sted,.delivered! 
Cal| 2-9739.

BRAND New range biirrer, deluxe 
Job. Never used, for only $20. 
Come lake it a’A’ay. Call 8254.

CABINET Style sink antT-4ray, 
size 8'8" z 2’ height S’l never 
used. $75; 5 cubic toot Frtgi
daire, $85; Hotimlnt electric 
raixge. nevr usci. $30 off ust 
t)ri’’e Caii Wlllii.iantic ISbSJO 
after fl p m.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h»ld- 
S t  Manchfstsi wlthl : «rd f^r th« 
District of Manchester, on th* l.>th 

I d«v of November. A.D.. 1947.
! Present W ILUAM  3. HYDE Esq . 

Judge
Estate of Freda Msvridls Pashalls of 

Manchester In said dl'itrtcl. minor.
Upon the application of George 

Mavrldls. guardian of tha estate of 
said minor, praying for authority to 
coniproraM and aettle the doubtful and 
$is|uted claim wbich aald minor baa 
aga'nst Perr>’ Ambulok and Mar;- 
Ambuloa of aald Manchaater. It la

ORDERED; T)u.t the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said Dtstrlet, on the 33iid day of No
vember. A.D., 1947. at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notica be given'to  
all persona interested In said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and placa of hearing 
ther^'h: by puHllahlpg q copy of this 
ordar In some nevspap«r5havlng a  clr- 
eulstlon In said district, kt least five 
da> s before the dsy of paid hesrlnp. to 
.spp-ar If th*y cause st said time 
and pla-* snd b# hesrd relative ther*- 

• 1 to, and make return to this court, 
i W-TT.I.TAM a. HYDE. .Tudsa.

Another Parking 
 ̂ Lot to 6e' Used

Hartford, Nov. 17—t/Pl — Hart
ford probably will establish Its sec
ond shuttle-bus parking lot in a 
matter of days to alleviate park
ing problems for both shoppers and 
commutera.

Alderman Maxwell E. Lerner 
disclosed today that arrangements 
are being completed for the second 
shuttle-bus parking lot behind the 
state armory, he explained, a fee 
of five cents would be charged for 
all day parking at the second area. 
Iron) which bus service would be 
PXPvlded downjown and back by 
regular fare.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flaffff, Inc.
684 Crnler Street

I NS UR E
with

61cKINNBY RKDTHBKS
■taal Estate and laaurance 

SM MAIN ST. TEI.. 6000

W ANTED  
Experienced, 

Sewing Machine 
Operators ,

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine and Pleasant St.

WE BOY  
A N TIQ U ES

China — Ofaua' — Bric-a-Brae 
FiRMvea — Lampa — Paintinga 
Sliver — Linens — Jewelry

JtLSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Fnrnltara — Rags — Appliances

ROBKKT M. RKID &.St)NS
261 M^ln St. Phene 8198

We Buy and Sell 
Properly Outri<(ht. 

Also List Property on 
Coininissioii'

\

We Hai’e Numemufj 
Properties For .Sale

ALLEN REALTY Ci).
REAI.’TORS 

180 CENTER. STREET  
t e l e p h o n e  8105 

All IJnew of Insurance 
Inrluding I J f f  

Stortgngea^ Arranged
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Sense and Nonsense
•ISDoctor—Beer? 1 abouM

not Didn’t  1 tan you a  n 
ago that jroa touch
liquor of any MndT

Pntiant—Oh, yea, I  nnwzabar, 
but I thought perhapa zoedlcai 
acicnce bad made ( u r t ^  progroM 
Btnoe then.

"Dad, win I  look Uka you when 
I  grow up to be a manT’*

"People eeem to think ao, aeo.”
“Well, 1 won’t  grow up for a 

long, long time yet, will XT’*

A barber college la MlnaeeoU 
haa a  football team. .And, no 
doubt, a ahear leader.

’The hotel clerk waa growing 
Impatient aa the proepect took oo 
long to read the namos on the 
register, "Juat aign on that Una, 
please,” said the clerk.

The proepect waa indignant and 
retorted: "Young man, I'm  too 
old a hand to sign anything wlth- 

\  out leadin’ it.”

A burly n«w «kl«* poUce. tn- 
troduclM hlmaelf to hla aubordin- 
akaa. bonatod, r t  can Uek anybody 
on my force.*' A atUl burlier 
officer atepped forward and said. 
•Tfou can’t  Uck bia.". The chief 
eyed Mm tor a  moment, and then 
waved him aMde. "You are no 
longer on my torce."

Once upon n time there wae a 
man who didn’t  apand • cent more 
on Me vacation tban he could 
afford. But the next year he went 
aoma place.—Robert M. Yoder In 
Saturday Evening PuaL

Ikoa*t BcOeve IL
My Bonnie Uea over the ocean.
My Bonnie liee over the aea; 
When she writes of undyipg de

votion.
My Bonnie Use, obviously.

—Uncle Mat

"Son, why are you\atlng with 
your knife?"

"Becauae my torii leaks."

Employer : When yo'u go on 
this errand for me you'll pass a 
baaeball flald.

Office Boy—Yea.
Employer—Well, Juat pass I t

Jane—You remind me of the 
ocean.

John—Romantic, wild and rest- 
laaa.

Jane—No, you Just 
Mck.

make me

Curious One—Did Vou bring any 
aouvenirs back from France, Ser
geant?

Sergeant—Yeah, .meet the mle- 
sua!

Oolf—A game in which a ball 
one and a half inches in dlemetei 
la placed on another ball 8,000 
miles in diameter. The object <a 
to hit the amall tudl but not the 
large.

John and George, small aona of 
a Baptist minister, after listening 
to one of their father’s  eermona, 
decided that they miut baptise 
their family c a t  The kittens 
made no objection. One by one 
they were put In a big tub of 
water. But when It came to 
mother 'cat, ahe rebelled—and 
fought—and scratched —until at 
last John remarked, "Ju st sprinkle 
her. George, and let her go to 
heU,*

Vteitlng American— The unions 
here In England are very much 
like oura at home.

Englishman—Yea, the reeem- 
blhnce Is striking.

Definition by a  department 
store executive: "Advertising is 
what movea people towards 
goods."

Doctor—There’a the original 
prescription. 1 can’t imagine 
how you made that miCtake in 
putting It up.

Druggist -Humph! I  must have 
mixed your signature In with the 
oUier ingredients.

Once a woman ia securely mar
ried, she grades herself and gets 
tha top mark In every department.

Steve—Charlie claims that ha.  ̂
a self-made man.

Gray-*-Really? What Intemipl 
ed Mm?

Customer--It’s tough to be h;iv- 
tng to pay 80 cents a pound for 
ateak.

Butcher—Yea, but It’a tougher 
when you pay only 60 cents.

Tha midnight anaek Is a knock
out wallop to the school gtrl figure

A boy entered a grocery atore 
and said to the storekeeper:* 

“Qlmme a dime’s worth of
aaafeUda."

The storekeeper tied up the 
package and the boy aald: “Dad 
wanta you to charga IL"

"All right, whafe your namsT" 
"Schermorhbrn.’’
"Take It tor nothing," he said, 

‘T ain’t  gotn’ to spell ’aaafetlda’ 
and ‘Scharmerhom’ for no dime."

lUU.NKRX I I .I .E  (•'(M.KS Ulf FO N  IA IN E  F O X

What people used to epend, but 
don’t now. Is nobody’s buatnesa.

•  -  ..............-
I t  won’t  be long now .until 

everybody a ill love a fa t man 
dreaaed like Santa Claus.

Cbrrcct this sentence: "Thia 
houae Is not oura," said tha rent' 
er, "so we must be careful not to 
damage It In any way."

MICKEY FINN
c ; .TrA'$ * 'd«c’

Clancy ContlnoM The Story! LANK LEONARD

l*MSUEfRlSCD 
YOU ASKCP 
QUeSTtON, 

MURPHVl YOU 
YnwrAKMP

SHE IS

CH.imCMAEL-Or HE CM SLEEP W1TM 
COURSE wreiL . meanpunclephil, 
KEEPHM-HE'S \ RWIGHT-AMOm 
0ARLIN6-AND4 /aBTAUTTieSEO 

TOMORROW^

FUNNY HUSINI'IHS

DO YOU THINK \SURE.' 1 WONT EVEN, 
YOUR BED IS \ WAKE UP UNCLE PHlt i  
BI6EN0U6HP0R 
THE

DIOPHILIF 
WAKE UP?

CURING THE RECENT DRY SPELL., ALL  SPEEP REGULATIOr<6 
—  “REGARPEP IN GETTING " S u it c a s e  SIMPSON 

PROM PLACE TO PLACE -

0

'" iV V/ V '

V ff"

m L
( I

MtNiaifcl nrs4lr*l«. tw.

BYHBiMHBKRGKI

‘ C ,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

‘I was always tiicitig my shots!”

SIDE GLAM Kb HY GAI.KRAITH

%

mwereia9ie9Wi.9iaT.tHiaaa9eT.ew. / M 7

I •era.iwTeTeaaweKWaew.T.aeeaaawT.iW. / r

Bom'S AND HER RUDDIES
VsStLL.IWKlfc 3KE.I 
VRQ4>0SVY1095L,

MKLV'.lOri
EXCUSE 

OS A S E C .

On Guard B Y  EDGAI^ M A R I'IN

-f io  Trirffls .
HXSUKSa l  IM 0»5 XYS. 
OKAVl VOttL VOX UP *  
W?\UCE»A EUC\t K MOWIL 
YOQ. 2 5  W O W W ilEiSYW i, 
\V5%V&T» 095 A

\U THE CKVL OM 
ACC90KK Of HE HAS TO f\K 
THE CAQ. UP 6 0  \T VWCt. 
QOW’.THM'U. \.EAVa VOO 
AND THE Vi’CUV iU W

V«XX.OMtof<*\Y P U « « N 4 tS 0

WO V.V4R 
y o u  
u s s y .

A L « 0 *

ALLEY tN)P Goodhy! Hello!
WHawf UM (HAD THXTk DONBviTM.* BY aaoroy IF t avn took Kf aNOTHgR CAMk W 
. T HOWS SOMWOpy KKIC6 “V  

ME WldHT IN

“•* rMwiA V pflV̂JBPn lb̂ 7ffvW*R*Y9«.

LIN

FRKrKi.ES AND
;--------------

IS FHIFNII Tot# That Ralel

“How com# m;I my wifo t^ a  it’a okay to bring you homo 
to dinnor? 8ho uaualiy says no!’̂

I'K ISl’II.I.A S I'OF BY Al. VERMEER

“I had to buy a fow osasntialfi—«lnob wearing longor 
droaaoa I'YO nsvtr boon satiafisd with my old hata, shoot, 

glovss and eeatsL”
JUT OUR WAY J R. WILLIAMS

SAY, iSlVtAT 
PART OF M(Y
CHANGE r  te r
ME COUNT 

THAT RIGHT 
NOW/

 ̂DON’T  WORRY/ 
-THC6 6  n U JlD  

. ARE fiO TIGHT 
THAT EVEN A DiMfi 
WOULD BE SA FE

WHY MOTMenfe o r r  GMtf

4 i t f* * * m .

WWAU.Y ANO

SHAOVSiOe. 
/ute POSING
^  SOUTHERN 
ARIST(X«ATS.

JK e ia  
ACT IS f -iOONC 
cr/EK Big  

IM SOMC 
OUARTIItS,

\JH7

HMooee.' THc c A m a s  
suae HAve a BiGYaao.i

iBeTHANY fiAVS 
y  THAT ON THtia 
'O U ) PtANTATiON
WAS m il e s
ID 1V« FaONT DOOR.!

^ O c o u R s eTHEY HAD A COUPLE OF
d ozen

SERVANTS
RUNNING

^7AROUNO

natch! 
doSH, IT
MUST > g  
Rufidep

FOR. THEM 
HERE N 

SHAOVSIOE. 
HAVING TO tX> 
TMCIR OWN

Boy. this 
U FfI I

RY MKRRII.L C. RI.OSSER^
B tne

fiHCiC 
MOM ID HAVE -b RAF* 1140M. 

LEAVeS M Y Setff

OuafiLAVE*
Uf--rNITTBt
OO PEfiO ’IM Ah
Little otAMOud

RED R\ HER The

UUK KUAKDING HOUSE with M A JO R  H IH irr .E

EGAO,̂ /Ob 0OARDSRS/ I , 
TCD6T VOO VJlLL MOOtPY 
VOOC ATROCIOUS TABLE 
MANNERS VlHEN FATHER 
C0MES.'-««-TRV NOT TO ACT 
LIKE A BUSH TRIBE AT A . -4, 
BARBECUE —  ALSO PLEASE I PaiSH THE SCUFFED EDGES 

OF YOUR dRAMMAR/

IF YOU’LL QOiT 1 
COMINS HOME 
ON AN IRON-^ 
iNG BOARD, 

VNE'LL 
PROMISE 

NOT TO GRAB 
THE'MASHED^ 
POTATOES ,

.FISTFULS.V

NEAH, LET'S ALL 
' SO  SOCIAL . 

R E G IS T E R -^  
HOVN ABOUT 

SCRAPiNS THAT 
LAST WEEK'S 

. E SG O F E  .- 
'Y o u r  \j e s t i

V o l e t s  
NOT MAKS 
EATING A 
c o N fr e s T w

D tjsiM  SfcA t* a fto ijs
EtANOONTHt eONXtT'fiO .  
JPiiSt WONN fl-ITuC PN ifiiS FA'NT

KY FUKI) HAK61AN

U04' -  -
TOU
WILL 66 ^AM ED AN1“ 
m  ObT FKAN

’iHe
)

VIC FLINT Luerttia Flghtw Baek

- ftpM my MiHfiOURtt jilMtaifiorli. IOMUMM mONVAtOIIT TNM 
ClOtILI

Paanwhita 
too thieves 
wore 'follin* 
out.

HY 6IH’lfALI O'M All.KY A.M) RAI.I’H LANK;T.
V 6<

YOU DIDN'T 
THINK Wi COUtO 
60 ON THIS WAV 

90REVER. 
WOT

WA.SH ir itiis Bbt Thin la Important
aOiiMv!

lOOTTA
MPOaTMltT

WORD'. 9ND 
BED THIS IN»T8»r

7

nnnt*ii TO
'-'BtPiaai to
CAROL. 389911 
laVMITMDtN
torment 9oa
HER 50 9AU 
A5UEF. WHEN 
TOMWiSPILVa 
SOMIHVNa*

thin

B ^ K S L J B  TURNKR
. so  THM OIB KTOMiC 

CltM CMTT tlHtN HOlf *

i (


